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TICKETS ON SA IE  M AY 11; 85 ENTRIES EXPECTED

COTTON REVIEW ROLLS ALONG
By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEWS Staff Writer
Brownfield merchants have 

contributed more than Sl.lOO 
toward financing Terry Coun
ty’s 1957 ’ ’Maid of Cotton Re
view,”  according to Dennis 
Lilly, review finance chair
man. *

The annual event, which is 
expected to have 85 entries in 
the seven divisions, will kick 
off with a parade through 
downtown Brownfield at 4:30 
p,m.. May 17.

The parade, headed by the 
Brownfield High School band, 
will begin at the Co-op Gin. 
circle the square, and end at 
senior high school. It will con
sist of floats. Maid of Cotton 
contestants, a n d  equipment 
depicting various phases of the 
cotton economy.

The .two-night review, to be 
held in the high school auditor
ium. will feature county Miss
es and matrons from 6-25 years 
of age. Tentative plans call for 
four age groups to appear on 
stage Friday night: 6-10, 11-13, 
14-15 and 16-18.

flaturday night’s program 
will highlight the two-day* 
event as the county Maid of 
Cotton candidate and alter
nate Maid are selected. A 
matron of cotton will be 
chosen from entrants who

cannot meet the strict re
quirements set up for the 
Maid of Cotton contest.
Deadline for entering the 

Maid contest has been extend
ed to May 9, according to Mrs. 
Bdly McCallister of Route I. 
Meadow. Applications should 
be mailed to her before the 
deadline.

Qualifications for the contest 
are that the candidate be 5 
feet 6 inches tall; be 19-35 
years of age; be single and 
never have been married; be

talented and poist*d Back
ground also will be judged 

Maid of Cotton contestants 
will be given $50 to spend on 
a cotton wardrobe 'fo r  the 
event. The winner will recieve 
a $250 wardrobe prior to her 
participation In th e  South 
Plains eliminations at Lub
bock. Winners In the other 
divisions will receive $25 and 
runners-up will receive $10 

Entertainment Is schedul
ed to appear on the program 
both nights. All talent will be

I drawn from Terry County.
I Tickets for the review will 
be on sale beginning May II. 

' for $1, according to Mrs A J 
Bell, chairman of the ticket 
committee The ticket will be 
giXKl for both nights of the 
review. Children under 12 will 
bo admitttHl without a ticket if 
they are accom(>anied by their 

, p.irent.s.
} Contributors to the review 
'are. $.‘>0—F.iarar's Coop, New- 
' soin Gin. Collins, I)tinla|i's. 
i See NO. I, Page 1

FIRST IN 8 YEARS: MAY 27-31

Girl Scout Camp Is Scheduled ?

Texas Company Well 
Hows Devonian Oil i 
In Southwest Teiry

Production In the two well 
Black-Devonian fieTd of south
western Terry County has been 
extended one and one half mil
es to the southeast with the 
company’s No. I M. F. Taylor.,

Producing natural from cas-! 
ing perforations between 12.r 
759-769 feet well flowed 238 
barrels oil plus 18 barrels wat- 

f  er on 24-hour potential test.
Flow was through 23-64- 

inch choke with 56 pounds 
tubing pressure and packer 
on casing. Gravity was 34.8 
degrees and gas-oil ratio too 
small to measure. '
Projoct '  was completed at 

plugged back depth of 12,769 
•feet after reaching total depth 
of 12,77(1 feet. Top of the .Dev
onian was picked at 12,759 

-feet. •
During drilling operations, 

outpost made 22 barrels of oil 
on a drillstem test between 12.- 
650-770 feet. One hundred and 
twenty barrels of the total re
covery were flowed, with the 
remainder b e i n g  recowYed 
when tool was pulled. Flow 
lasted one and one-half hours.

Wellsite is four and one-half 
miles southwest , of Gomez in 
Section 129, Block D-11, CAM- 
RR survey; being 660 feet from 
cast and 1.980 feet from north 
section lines. '

Transfer From Schools 
To Be Done This Month

May is transfer month for 
parents who desire to move 
their children f r o m  one 

• school to another within Ter
ry County. E, .G. Brownlee, 
county school superintendent, 
announced this week.

Brownlee said the law re- 
- quires the parent to make the 

application for transfer at the 
county superintendent’s of
fice by May 31. Transfer 
within the county will not be 
valid after that date.

By GEE GEE PRIVITT
NEWS SUff Writer

For the first time in eight 
years. Brownfield will have a 
Girl Scout Day Camp late this 
month it has been announce. 
The last camp held here was 
in 1949; with Mrs. John Cloud 
as director.

This year’s camp will be held 
at Coleman Park May 27-31. 
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p m. and will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Leroy Nettles 
of New Home. Participants will 
be members of the ^gebrush 
neighborhood of the Caprock 
council, frorfi New Home. O’
Donnell. and Brownfield.

Committees Named 
Mrs. Lai Copeland is chair

man of the program commit
tee. lier members are Mrs. 
Cloud and Mrs. Joe D. Unfred 
of New Home. Other commit
tees and chairmen are Food, 
Mrs. George Germany, chair
man. Mrs. Marion Bowers and 
Mrs. Truman Pickett; Finance, 
Mrs. D. L. Pemberton;- and 
Staff: Mrs. Jack Shirley, Mrs. 
Wayland Parker, Mrs. Roy Lee 
Williams of New Home, and 
Mrs. J. O. Rodgers.

Unit leaders are Mesdames 
Ruby Moore of New Home. Joe 
D. Onfred of New Home, Jam
es Reed of O'Donnell, Cope
land. Shirley. JaclT Bailey. 
Johnny Benson, Jerry Kirsch- 
ner. Poh Hoey, J, T. Bowman, 
Val Garner, J. L, Newsom, 
Crede Gore, Leonard Qhesshir, 
V ;“  L. Patterson, Mitchell 
Flache. Ed Hill, True« Flache, 
W. P. Norris and Herman 
Shropshire, all of Brownfield.

Doctor on Call 
Dr. C. B. Knox, Jr, is the 

doctor on call during the day 
camp, and a first aid station 
will be in operation at all 
,times, in accordance with Girl 
Scout regulations. ,

A nursery will be maintained 
also during the camp. Mrs. 
Nettles said, for the convani- 

' ence of inotbars with children

Requirements Told For 
Pre-School Youngsters

Birth certificate, physical 
examinations and vaccina
tions—these will be required 
next fall of chilren entering 
school for the first time.

Brownfield school officials 
this morning explained that 
“ Now Is the time to get these 
requirements out of t h e  
way.”

la Brownfield, the child
ren will be entering Jessito 
G. R a n d a I' or Colonial. 
Heights schools.

The necessary forms, one 
for each child, may be ob
tained from the school or 

• from South Plains Health 
I Unit.

not of the Brownie and Inter
mediate Girl Scout ages at 
tending the day camp.

Must Register Now 
- Mrs. H e n r y  Newman of 
Brownfield is registrar for the 
camp, and entries must be 
mailed to her between now and 
May I*!! at this address; 519 
North First. Brownfield. Some 
175 girls are expected to at
tend the camp.

Registration fee is $3,00, of 
which 50< qovers insurance for 
each girl, Mrs. Newman said 
Scouts planning to participate 
in the camp are urged to get

their entries to Mri  ̂ Newman 
as soon as possible

Attend .School
Uriit leaders for the day 

camp attended a course m I ub 
b<Kk'Tuesday to prepare them 
for their duties during the 
e v e rrt An on-site training 
course will be conducted here 
prior to the o;)ciiing. of the 
camp.

This year’s theme will be 
"Indians”  and the camp will 
feature two riKik outs, as well 

'as basic points of outdoor 
I camping, games, folk songs 
and arts and crafts.

KIWANIANS ENTIRTAIN B rownfield Kivoaniani played 
hoit Thurtday niqht lo tho qovérnor of thoir Divition 7, 
Oklahoma Diitrict. Ho !t Paul Filoi of Parii, Tos. In addition, 
Iho club qroolod Iho lìoulonanl qovornor of Ih« divition, 
Gordon Galawood of Tulio. Accompaniod by lh*ir wìvat, th« 
Kiwaniant qalhorad in Tko Party Houio, whoro they .heard 
Fitei ditemi tho Kiwanian themo for ihìt yoar: ’ ’ Inteqrity, 
Leadorihip «nd Servieo." From loft in thè picturo; Mr. end

Mri Harley Stone, Mr. and Mrt. Filet and Boyd Millor. Stono 
it vice pretident of Brownlteld Kiwaniant, an'd Millor, proti- 
dent Lubbock and Lameta clubt alto woro roprotontod. In 
'(vther partt of hit talk, th# qovernor ditcuited ’’ thoto principlot 
which thould quide Kiwaniant and all other clubt.” Ho warned 
thet "apathy end indifferenco aro tho American pooplo’t 
qrentett danqart.” (Staff Photo)

TO TAt TO DATE; SBH.000

Brownfield Consthiction Dollars Show 
Decline From First-of-Year Building
Construction 'permits Issued 

at City Hall during March and 
April totaled $185.250—the fig- 

jure Indicating a drop from the 
! $325,750 for January and Feb- 
' ruary.

Total to date f $511.000 
'The sum Is encouraging 

when projected to year’s end: 
The million mark barely . was 
passed last’ year, and that not' 
until late December. Total fori 
1956: $1,023,505. j

The same mark could be ; 
reached this year by late fall, j 

'The $185.250 sum comprises! 
27 permits:

Harold Wilson. 403 Tahokal 
Road. <4,000'utility room and- 
servant’s quarters. E, B. Mc-| 
Burnett Jr., 1109 East Reppto.: 
$19,000 stucco residence and. 
carport. Dr. E. O. Nelson, 22C 
South Third, $800 garage re j 
modeling. . i

■ H o m e r  Causseaux. 367 [ 
East Broadway, $4,666 for ‘ 
addition to present house. C.
B. Burnett, 1218 East Card- 
well, $13,606 brick* residence 
and attached garage.'C. E. 
McNeil, 167 Fast Lons. $256 ! 
carport and storage room.

Loyd Moore, 1308 East Buck- 
ley, $18.000 brick veneer resi
dence. and attached garage.] 
Herbert Severs. 211 East Tate 
$250 carport and storage room 
P. R. Cates. 1201 East Buckley, 
$10.000 brick residence and at
tached garage.

J. McNutt. 512 North Third."’ 
$1,000 to move in house. Boyd 
Noel, 1011 East Oak. $750 rar- 
Dort and storerof)m. C. W 
landers. 405 North. 10. 1500 
double garage. M. O, Webb. 
1215 East Reppto. $11.000 brifk 
residence and double garage.

Sam Houtchins, 413 Tahoka 
Road, $2 000 tile addition to 
qrocerv store P. R. Cates, 1218' 
East Hester, $10.000 brick resi-

iB O U f VET l o a n s '

denre, 1*. R. Cates, 1309 Fast 
Hester, $15,000 brick r«*si<l<*nce 
and garage. A. W. Purkett. 110 
West Buckley. $1.000 addition 
to exisiting building. Henry 
Chisholm. 321 West Burkley, 
$2..500 aditinn to existing resi
dence. r

House Moved In.
W R McWilliams', 1309 Ŝ mth 

Seventh. $2.800 addition. J.. B 
Worsham. 610 Tahoka Road, 
$1,000 to move in house Ben 
F. Finley. 1303 Fast Buckley, 
$20.000 brick veneer residence 

See NO, 2, Page 3
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iiry team

WHERE TO FROM HERE? —  L. C. Webstar, service sfetion 
owner et 702 Lubbock Road, weH miqfit be wondaring wKet 
will be left of hit station when contractors finish widoning 
Highway 51-62. Construction crews tore out his drfvowey 
to the pumps. (Staff Photo)

R a t^  Tops
Brow(nfield High .School 

'Future I'armers of America 
chapter took the top award 
In Dairy Products and placed 
fourth In two other contests 
—Cotton a n d  Meats—Satur
day in the annual FFA judg
ing contests held at Texas

-'rich.
 ̂ Members of the top-rated 

dairy team. Instructed by 
Ves Tiiks and Walter Mey
er, will pómpete In state con- 

See N(>. 4. Page 3

Tech Professor To 
Address Joint Meet 
Of Parent-Teachers

Dr Per G. Stensland, head of 
Texas Tech's adult education 
department, will summnri/e 
“ ParenthiHHl In A l•ree Na
tion” at 7 .10 pm  Ihursday- 
when, Jessie tl. Randal and 
Colonial Heights P I A members 
hold a joint meeting in the 
cafeteria of the latter school

Dr Stenslund's tummarizu 
tion \vill conclude the study- 
discussion course covered by 
the PTA group during the past 

year, lie and his stuff 
uided the course follow- 

by the organlzatons
Insfallation of officers for 

1957-58 will follow tJie discus 
sion session

Mrs P R. Cates, vice presi
dent of PTA District 14. will 
install Mr.- and Mrs Bobby 
Payne ns co-president of Jessie 
G. Rundul.

(Slhers to be installed Incliate 
Mr. and Mrs. James R Burn 
ett. first vice president. Mr 
and Mrs Frvm Moore, secret 
ary. and Mr, and Mrs^ Rufus 
FraiLkSj trea
vie-» president's nuree Is not 
available.

Mrs. Curtis Sterling, presi-

à-

J

the  ̂
farmer's

wife-
hv- rose jean henson

¡

>R. PER STFN.SI.ANI)

dept of Colonial Heights PI 
will install that m huriTs offie 
rrs during the double installa
tion ceremony.

New officers ate Mr and 
Mrs Ralph B Kit ley. piesi 
lient.; Mr and Mrs I C Web 
ster, first vice president, Mr 
and Mrs I F: Smith second 
v-fee president;' Mr 'airid Mrs 
J II Bounds, se» refury, and 
Mr and Mrs Pat Dillon, trea
surer.
-Momlier* - were -fiiiujuraged 

to attend the meeting, which is 
the last of the si hiKil year.

* ‘ S

l<«iiay mark» the beginning 
4if wh.it I ho|w will pt.ive an 
.•n|ov ihle. .rod worthwhile ex 
peiieiii e tluit itf writing, n col 
(mm In the Siind.iy NI W.S 

It IS my first uiicmpt at this 
sort of thing and when the op- 
IMirlunlly came along, I deiid 
ed to give It o try

I II i)ei>iii by iiilriHlucing my 
s.’.lf I am Mrs Hubert Henson, 
a hoii'.ewife 35 years old. have 
two rhil.b.Mi, R o '» 1,1 H an«l 
I diM Ruth 8 I am a lla|itiHt 
arid' belling to sevsir-aL  ̂other 
thing', wbl.b you will le.irn 
alMiui as time p.issés I am-a 
"f.irmer's wife” anil live It 
miles luifiln .ist of Mrownfii'ld 
* I hiov.-d to t erry County in 
L9?!l w.iib m. p.irenis, Mr ami 
\1ii W R tjiimly. Now of 
Loren/o,. along wifTi two sisters 
and three ta others We wi'nl 
•to »»'hmil oT rt.i‘ tiwn ■ exisiting 
Phv. * i-il V i'!- . l-.o(i' diirmg
er-iih' tiiKil letl I fini .h
<■‘1 hig^ • iiiwil In llrownfield 
m I'iri

lliere'-, giuri phlloMiphy in 
if:i> lune >h.if s.iV'i " I  kiiriw >i 
h»t1e t il it.oiit a h.l of Ihmgs, 
tint I eton'i ’ now -ei out;h ihouf 
yoir" I iM e-.(Inn.or 'hrough

this lolumn to present my 
thought,s toward creating a bet
ter understanding of each other 
,snd our problems.

Remember The Sebbeth
Conj^atiiluttuns to ( h f - 

NFWS Tor the progressive 
step t.iken in giving It’s read
ers n Sunday edition “ Where 
there’s no vision the fwople 
perish” anil many m potent- 
Lal enterprise stands still 
sjmpiv tiecaiise It falls to 

m iti-rlall/e a vision.,
.1 hope voti_jvpffreeiate this 

si’rvtt«' Also _ when the 
p ip»'r Is deh^*r»d to your 
diMtr it w.lH remind you to 
',’ |t«’m*'n».her- .the Sabbath to 
k«*'.*p If Holv”  Tliat doesn’t 
mei-in m-ereh- to remember it 
IS Si I'ida V. grab ynNir hat, 
and head for ctiurrh- Chanc
es .ire if voic pee'l .1 remind
er fhnt lt’s SmdiY you would 
fV)t go' invwav but . l does 
m«Mn voii "houlil hi.** r» pro 
fouml rr'verenfe f-ir whu* the 
S.l’ .'i.t*'' 1̂ in ! ; ■'!-’ ( e-'*if WPS
(;ml . •■v.m n:X2»)8). then
our iti'iiighis a n dCartlons 
»br\'ild fie 'ik* A million 

• serm'i-“ . tn a nufvhell are.
' See NO. 6 Page $

,1

Reports
Untrue

A total of $7,500 still remains 
the ■ maximum which Texas 
veterans may borrow from the 
Veterans Land Board.

"Erroneous reports that vet 
-•rans may borrow In excess of 
'he $7.500 to buy land are being 
'leard here.”  said L. D. Bailey, 
•xHinty service officer.

"The information ia false. 
’Towever,”  he continued, "a  
veterans may pur'chase a tract 
worth up to $15.000, but he 
must have the cash difference 
over r.500.”

Bailey this morning urged 
’’erry County veterans to take 
advantage of the VLB loans by 
-vriting to the hoard in Austin 
asking it for a number.

"Two years probably will 
•lapses'before numbers. grant* 
ed now can be acted upon ’̂  
he explained. ."In  that time, *a 
veteran should be able to find 
his tract of land.”

Bailey said that -the land 
board now was at the 23,000 
number.

/

N o r t h  A. purchased a ticket for Terry County's Tata, and Mrs 
"Maid of CoHon Ravitw” offerad in an ad- Maadow. 
vanca sala last wtek. Selling tha tickats art,

23 F Â C iT w Ÿ S IC A L  p TÂmI n ÂTIONS

Three Men Will Report for Induction

_____________W. à
J. F. Andarson of 517 b«»t

La# Bartlatt of Août* I,

Three men have been ord
ered by I.ocal Board 116 to 
report May 23 for induction 
into the Armed Forces- 

Bobby Carl Warren. Dewey 
Donald Bradley and Billy Joe 
Pearson.

In additidh, 23 men, have 
been ordered for physical ex
aminations May 23;

Melvin O'Dell Minnitt. 
Elige Chamher, Bob Jean i 
Harrington. Troy W. Durrett. | 
Billy Frank James, William ' 
Henry Mayhaw. Coy Don > 

'Mills, Foy Dan Mills, Bobby i

D. Oden, Joe Dale Doak. Jer- j 
ry M. Zachary. Robert Mart- ■ 
Inez Torres, and

Gerald Duane D a v i s ,  . 
Bernabie C. Cruz, William H- 
Shackelford Jr., R. L. Bow
man, Virgil R. Irwin, James  ̂
Andrew Ervin, David Lee ; 

Henderson, Alvin Edward ! 
MIrll, Woodford. W e s l e y  | 
Price, Henry Alvin Session > 
and Freddie Jack Ray. I

Board Clerk Nell Merritt ' 
explained Saturday that thê  ̂
registrants will report at 7 

See NO. I ,  Page I  I

Rnal Call Is Given 
For Little Leaguers

A final call was Issued thi 
week for boys interested ir. 
playing Little League baseb.-ill 
according to Mayn- Arlle low 
rimore, président r ' rhe major 
league.

"A ll boys who are interesteil 
in playing baseball, minor or 
rnajor, must attend the meet
ing scheduled for 5,30 p m 
Monday at Colonial Heights 
School,”  Lo'wrimdre said “ R f 
gistration will be closed after 
that day.”

Mayor Lowrimore explaine'd 
See NO. 5 Page 3

EASY MONEY Juanita Mulkty. 13-y#ar-old daoqhtar of 
Mr. and Mri. C. S. Mulkay of 918 South Sixth, rtcaivei a $5, 
check from Btvarly Brown, lecratary to ih# Brownfield Cham
ber of, Com/na»ea. The junior high school student was the 
first of an estimated 150 persons who called the Chamber 
offices ,«nd correctly identified the teaser initials in lest 
week's NEWS to mean "Let’s Make Brownfield A Beautiful 
City.”
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Ifopefut Outlook' For The MentaHy ffl WH Be State's Theme 
During Mental Health Week, April 29-May 5. Says Leader

PEIISlOH PIAK

Call your S e illw fs ifn  L itf man

W. Graham Smith

S o y lh w c s lp rn  L i fe  In s u ra n c e  T n m iia n y

HOUSTON, April 30 — "The 
hopeful ouUook for the mental 

■4jr tH wffl "be spotlighted during 
Mental Health Week, April 29 
through May 5," announced Dr. 

j Virginia Love, president of the 
¡ T e x a s  Society for Mental 
Health, today.

Twenty-two county-wide affi- 
lilated mental health associa
tions all over Texas will join 
in the ninth annual observance 
which has as its theme, "The 
Mentally III Can Come Back 

( . . .Help Them."
I ' "The chances of recovery 
today are far greater than ever 
before” , said Dr. Love. "M od
ern treatment methods and 
improved facilities are making 
it increasingly jiosKible to re 
turn mental patients, once con
sidered hopeless, to t h e i r

strides in tmprovingkour hos
pital system and humanizing 
our laws relating to the ment
ally ill. These accomplishments 
make it clear that an enlight
ened, interested public can do 
a great deal to meet the chal
lenge of mental illness.

“ Only Made Start”
"But, as Dr. William Men-

homes and jobs. This changing; TV shows and the distribution 
picture gives fresh impetus to ¡of educational literature will 
the efforts of every citizen in- highlight the observance.
terested in translating hope In every community through-, ,
for the mentally ill into action Out the state. Mental Health, -  Texas Soicetv fo r  M ental 
on their behalf.”  ¡Week will stress the need fo r ,

com- 'more research, improved carei '
and treatment of the mentally I o*"® •6.000 patients in
ill and the establishment o f ; * ®x®s state mental hospitals 
more preventive facilities such estimated that one
as mental health clinics. | Texas will be hospitalized 

"The nationwide observance ‘ " " «s s  sometime
of Mental Health Week will during his lifetime.

In several Texas 
munities. Mental Health Week 
will signal the opening of 
fund drives for the local as
sociations. In Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Marshall, Tyler, Lub
bock, W'ichlta Falls and 
Waco, more than 5,500 vol
unteers will ring doorbells 
and ask their neighbors to 
join the crusade against the 

' most urgent health problem 
in the state and the nation.
"Open Hou.se”  will be held 

at the state mental hospitals. 
Public meetings, special church 
and civic programs, radio and

I A tU « tic  D irector And  
' Professor To Austin ,

Dr. J. William Davis, Texas 
Tech Athletic Council chair
man, and Athletic Director De- 

I Witt Weaver will head the Tech 
: delegation to the Southwest 
! Conference spring meeting in 
Austin next week, 

i Tech, voted into the confer- 
; ence only last spring, will enter 
' the freshman track team in the 
i SWe track meet running at the 
I same time — marking its first 
conference competition.

Accident
-They’re

have special 
Texans this

significance fo,' 
year” , said Dr.

In his recent proclamation 
of Mental Health Week. Gov-

Love. "W e have made great emor Price Daniel commend-

ed the Texas Society for Ment
al Health for its program of in
formation, action and service 
and urged all Texans to join 
the fight against mental illness.

LOWER PRICES AT LINDSEY’S

the
WHY PAY MORE

T l*» ix rh n r ii-
E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R

W c Bought A C arioad —  
To Save You Money!

Hero's llic K-isi- luiy for tluifty f.imilies! D earlyii Kv.ip- 

orativc CiH)I(‘rs u-ill’kooi) >(Mir hoim* .. .aiui^ycp

cooyng co.vts down. Costs less to boy, less to operate, giÂ ’S you all the cool 

dost and iwlleii io'C air your l»omo needs lor comfortable, healtlifnl living.

2000 CFM Complete 

W ith Pump ft Volume 

Control— List Price 109,95
lind iw )-'» Low  Priea

a n d  it's  lo a d e d  w ith  
q u a lity  fea tu res

3009 CFM Complete

W ith Pump ond Two-Speed

^ • S«v««rt RnttK
• moimled —* Ru ovty 

(t«99d«vd doM̂Û hwMf window
• Adô vff hM «volloMe tm .

in cotemeni win«A«w»
• le<ir(«#l«tien ftondor^

•guipmenl

• T «v e * «e *^  metof on«
linoW cenUol

• Vontilot»«
• Gotvoniiod ond Bend«rit«d 1e 

prpvpnl pw«l et (o#re«i«n
• Tl*r-d*oe Vvoter dUtribvIidn
• Oift(t*enot oir-flew leuvvf»

M otor-^LIst Price 149.95
landory’a Ia>w Prire

Ì

4000 CFM Complete 

W ith Pump and Two-Speed 

Motor-L4,lst Price 169.95 .
ldMl«pjr*s lam Prloa

• •  i'lastic  H eaeivoir

•  A e i'jra ie  PTcwt Va-lve

•  R.iJiily Adjust«<1 
Water Tnruxh

Came-in and see how m.uelr yoii can save with Linflsey’r Kvajnrralive Coolers!

We Also Hove Down-Draft Type for Roof Mounting and A ir Conditioners without the W indow  
Adapter fo r Ducted Jo^t. On A ir Conditioners thot are D ucte^in a House, We Win Give Up 
To 3 Years To Pay— for Both Cooler and Duct W ork.

4300 CFM Complete 

W ith Pump ft Two-Speed 

M otor— List Price 239.95 142«
5500^ CFM Complete 

W ith Pump ft Two-Speed 

M otor— List Price 239.95

IJndary’a Ijoe/ Prieo

.50
Liadaey'a Low Prion

tin

Hardware 
Auto Parts LINDSEY'S Spoiling Goods 

Paint
CORNER BROADWAY and FIRST STREET

FROM

r a d u a t e s
TBIRY COUNTY 

PfUNTING

NOW. S m ith -C o ron a
• • r

W(ytiW;A R/iAty, FcLitfiAt

Qiui/ Mo4t/ T^opuiûA; "P (y ilû i)to

NO DOWN
PAYfntm

A WEEK

f .

ALSO DEALERS FOR
*■ L 3 . i 719 \

Royal Poitable Typewriters ' •  Odhner Adding Machines 

Remington Portable T yp e w rite r and Adding Machines* 

Burrough's Adding Machines •  O lym pia Typewriters 

•  National Adding Machines and Bookkeeping Machines

316 WEST MAIN PHONE 3630

•  Longest Trade-In-Values _ •  Easiest Payment Plan
•  Longest and Most Satisfactory Guorentee

•  Biggest Cosh Discount

Ot« sPOTTEg-CMOert* 
$Ar5 &<ZMO's hEAPmô to 
*0.6 ue M 50MC CßWE9.. 
**£ METTER HUKXr TO 

CXmAHK*

R acing ahcat PEìtite  shihiîô ore from
6IÏM0, JOHNNY a 05E5 THE MREAOI...

X5UR FOOL MOY F««NP, 
WTTY.' PURwo my rnosTECTme 
I  LEFT Muffues a a  over, 

eereoAujr this cave/ .

YD

D  Je

0 )

ICE-CREAM CONSa 
AOE Tue SAME ^IZB 
AS TMEY ALWAYS 

WERE, ijA to e

potrr HAND ^  
MS that/ ^ wuEM

r WAS A BO/ 
THEY WERE . 

LO TS r
I

♦OTTA 5T0r  HIM 
TOREHE 6ETM «TO 

SAFETY OF CAVE/

SOT TD SET him W 
THE HEAP, OR KITTV.../' 

STEARY, STEARY,

P ut fme is asout to take a  hanr a s
THE CAVE, WAKENEP FROM ITS «ANTRY 5LUMMER...

• WHY OOKT WXI 
CONSIOCR'SftT.
POR TOUR ASSiSTAtfT, 

eta?

HIM ? that
'  - CHAIR 
COMMANOO?

Y

ALL HE NEEDS IS 
TtXJR <3UiDAN|Ce AND 
HE'D WAKE UR WHY 
DONT TÜU GIVE HIM 

A WHIRL?

« t t *— 7

COOKE, WHY CM fT  WE 
HAVE meals UKC this? 
CAN TOU GIVE ME ONB 
<3000 REASON?

I  CAN 
GIVE YOU 
LOTS OP 

REASONS

n>

3



* ^
^ciden ts don t Ju^ happen | can hr prevented The N’ jtion •'natter of pive *tnd take—give 

-They re caused! And theyjal Safety Council says it's a ihjught and take care'

onfer- 
enter 
in the 
at the 
s first

Ment- 
k of in- 
ervice 
o join 
llness.

ß

•<: 3 ,r

A N N O U N C I N G ..
The Association Of

EDDIE COURTNEY ^

AS

New And Used Car Salesman
WITH

CRAIG MOTOR CO
IMPERIAL— CHRYSLER— DODGE— PLYMOUTH

\
DODGE POWER G IA N T  TRUCKS

719 WESt BROADWAY PHONE 2181
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All-City Golf Toiirnament Plans Finaled
Terry County’s golf addicts chrs during the week. Champ- 

will he highlightexi May 12 lonship matches will be held 
when qualification rounds begin Sunday, May I !)"  
in the HrownfiHd All t ity (iolf: championship flight will

he comp«>sed of the top Iti qual-Tournament, according to I O ; 
Hurnett Jr , tournament chair*' 
map

I ntrance fee for the week 
long tourney i» set for I.S a per 
son and entitles the entrant to 
the full week of competition, 
Hurnett stated.- ” C ompesitors 
will play one qualification

ifiers The first flight will 
he made up of the first eight 
set up according to qualifica
tion scores

TO PRESENT CONCERT —  The five  p ia n itt t  
p ic tured above w ’dl present a proqram of ad* 
vanced d if f ic u lty  at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in 
Fellowship H all o f First Baptist Church. From 
le ft standing; > Miss Barbara Brown, daughter 
.of M r, and Mrs. Joe Brown of Route I ; Miss 
.Em ily BlacliAtocIi, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Bill> 
Blackstock o f G om ai Com m unity, and Miss 
Brenda Faubion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Faubion o f .  5 2 1 Magnolia Drive. From le ft 
seated a t. the G rand; Miss Ann McBurnett, 
daughter of Mrs. Deotta McBurnett o f 806 
East Tate, and Miss Jacque Aaldrup, daughter

.̂ 1
of M r and Mrs. -jack M. Aa ldrup of 120 West 
Broadway, The Tuasday avant climasas mora 
than savan yaars o f study fo r tha giris, who 
now serva as church pianists and accom paniits 
bere. Tha program  is to includa Invantion» of 
Bach, sona*4s by tha dassica l composars, and 

. piacas from  tha Romantic and M odarn ar-as 
Faatured w ill ba tha b rillia n t "C o rK a rto  in C 
M a jo r"  by Jean W illiam s anjjl/-'Rhapsody in 0  
M ìnor" by Federar. Jerry G ahnaway o f Brown- 
fie ld , who is tha ir instructor, w ill play tha sac< 
ond piano accompanimant fo r both numbars

, (S ta ff Photol
' . -----------

The radar picket destroyer
lISS I'rrkins was the first U,
S Navy ship to draw combat

, .. I i-s •• .u- pay during the Korean fight-riHind «M» Sunday, May 12. the : ^ng
chairman said, "and »wo mat 
losers in the championship 
flight ami other flights will {le

To .Sell or Buy — Classify 
PIM)NK 2IHII

N.

No. 1 - Gouncil Names Tippit 
to  Full Police ChiefWest Texas Compress, fiirm  

Chemical SsTvice, (ioiKlpusiiire 
Ciruin Cu , Western (irnin C.’o ,
Cieñe Cìunn. Kçrsh Implement,! The C ity C'ouncil TTiursday | covering the downtown area 
S m i t h  Machinery. Newton ap|a>jated James Iv ITppit as this w-ek," the „.chief statesi, 
Wchb Implement, J. B. Knight chief of police, a |a>sition he "to  stop the persons who are

has filled on u temjioniry basis ;. running red and yellow lights “ 
since l-eb. I . 'lie  succeeds Nul-Ì TTppil miled the man also will 
an I assister, who resigned to 'be available for any other in 
bs'come an Investigator for th> 'cident requiring (iolice aid. 
district Attorney'at I ublHK:k. j ” l apperH'ate the cooperation

Company,. C'«>peland Mardware, 
Hr«>wnfield State Hank, Star 
Tire Store, Cobb’s, I'ortwixMl 
Motor Co , Jack Bailey Chev
rolet, Western Pump Co ,, T er-

No. 2 - C-C Personnel Wlli

ry County lumber Co and The ap|»olnlment follows al-i the i»er>ple of Hrownfleld have 
kyU* Clniccry., Higginbotham nrovt seven months of service given the department,”  TippIt 
Kartlett contributed SIS and with the Brownfield Tolice Or- i staled. "  and we will continue 
Jack Hamilton Tire Company : partment. Prior.to the tem|xir., to give them’ g«Kid law enforce 
gave $10. I ary assignment as..chirf, TTppit ment throughout the city/'

■' "*■' •- .... * *  ̂ j was a sergeant in the patrol, ... .. .....
division. ,,
■ " \
The new chief cansb ' .to

Brownfield from Snyder. Police B  I  ▼
with‘garage. 'Department He was a patroF | I A l f A  H A|*t ||l I  A||f €

Mrs. Henry Catenhead, 4H mu^ in the .Snyder and Tahokai \
North Second, $1.000 for two Polire Department for more |lA^|||a| i1m 4|| I 
rooms to existing house. Victor than ̂ our years liefore coming . f r i  I I I  L Q M V I
Porter, 1309 Hast Cardwell..) here '  j
$11.000 brick veneer residence)- i.mie change It expected j 
und' garage Jack Cleveland. p„||ce ael-up In the city I
618 Luhboi'k Road. $1,7̂ .600̂  m present since traffic It the 
ma.sondry service station S<Pc-| major concern of the depart-

U)kbi£p6o€-
REFRIGERATOR-F.IIEEZER - f

FUUfOCU.FT.
CAPACITY

- V i ? ’

TRUE ZERO 
L B .F R E E Z E R

$630

‘ I

ment the chief reported. "We 
expect to have our traffic 
problems Ironed out within 
the n e x t  three of four 
months,”  Tippit said.
” A f(x>t patrolman will begin

i ond Methodist Church, t»02 
I South First, $5,200 for moving 
I in stucco building

I

No. 3—

A M D  O LD  F A > :i]3 .M

R U G G E D N E S S !

IN  Q U A u r r

. "a.m , to Room 216 of Brown- 
field State Bank building for 
transportation to Amarillo by 
chartered bus

The locul board serves, 
Terry, IliKkley and Yoakum 
counties.

B .«wnfield Chamber of 
.C»rmmerc.e personnel will be 
In Fort Worth next Wednes
day to t ake part in a huge 
"congressional action" meet-
iiig.

.SphiMiored by West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce,..pur- 
pose of the one day event is 
to "unify and mobilize West 
Texas opinion”  concerning 
federal lalMir relations, bud
get and taxes

C C men to be 'in F’ort 
Worth a r e  Pres J. L. 

'(Dusty) Kemjier, Vice Pres. 
Curtis .Sterling. Director Earl 
Tnnef and Mgr. J tfc  Sattsm 
white.

The quartet will be con
cerned mainly with labor re
lations, Satterwhile explained 
Saturday.

For A  Free ‘Swap’ Ad Diel T i l l

it --if-*

r i

N ew  O lide -O ut Shelvst •

• "B ig  W Indew " f ru it  Bin
• BuHer, Cheese, Egg end 
M aot Keepers 
Werrenty Ceverege

ONLY

2 6 8 ' “
A N D  YO UR O LD  

R V R iO fR A T O R

COPELDIIP HflRPUUflRE

No. 4 -

T ÌR E S

GUARANTEED
. \

STAR TIRES haive moc«
"Durability,** and "oid- 

faahk» Ruggedneaa,** a written 
guarantee goes with every STAR  

T IR E  , , , . comísete coverage 
against all road hazards for the 

life the tire!
This guarantee Is possible' only through 

ttie better construction found in 
Q U ALITY  STAR TIRESL Protect your 

Investment in tires with—

SA FE-SU RE TIRES

tests to be held later this 
summer for a chance to 
represent Texas in the na
tional contests next Octolzer.

Brownfield’s j u d g i n g  i 
teams were among an esti
mated l,FH)0 youngsters who 
participated in the 10 judging 
contests Plains Co op Oil 
Mill sponsored a barbecue 
for the teams and instructors 
after judging results were 
announced late 5>aturday.

Dairy team memliers in I 
eluded Avon Floyd. Tommy 
Brookey, Herbie Pickett and 
Mike .Smith.

No. 5—

STAR TIRE STORE
70S WIST MAM

i the meeting was arranged be 
I cause several boys who played 
, last year” failed to register— 

: I apparently thinking they did 
, not have to do so.
' Openers on May 14 

The league season will open 
with three games May 14.

I "Games will be played on 
’ Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days under present plans." the 
president noted One , minor 
league game and two major 
leagues games will be played 

; njghtly.
I Entering its third year of 
[ operation, the Little League 
I boasts 180 uniformed players 
on 12 teams. Each team will be 

. allowed to carry IS uniformed
I players on its roster. Player* 

PHONE 2S4Sr” ">* from 8 to 12 years of
aga.

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Now Has Available 14 New 3-Bedroom Homes

To Be'Cortsfructed On East Reppto

DOWN PAYMENTS TO BE

*950°° to *1050°°
» . « *> . - ^

WITH LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
W.e Al»o Have I Gl Home Left

. . . .  —Check These Features—
Insulated Walls and Attics —  Tile Bath — Hardwood Floors— Rough
ed in For Automatic Washer and Cooler —  Plexitone Child - Proof

- t
Paint —  Attached Garage — Paved Street-— .Central Heating —— 
Plus Landscaping . . .

THE TIME TO BUY IS
Joe Ramsdeil . — f*HONE 2608— T. K. McMiliin

-r.
ii/,



PHONE
21S3

PHONE
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The 195o railroad payroll ! ^
was more thari $5 billion, oi | 
approximately $13.71)0,000 per! 
dav. '

ENTERING FINAL STAGES

ñ': , V a

‘'«A . ..

%ev,

’

tr

Safety Should Pfay Major Role In The 
'nnual Spring Gean-Up, Say Leaders

CUaiified Advertising R«les; 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter--/ninlmum charge of 1100 
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline for Thursday issue is noon

Tuesda^an^fo^heSunda^^aj^er^^^W,^2J;^^2liil22ii^BiB«i*—

^ -.R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SARK — WS4X140 ft. Lot. On 
Fiant - Main, by owner. M. M.

★—HELP WANTED ^ — MISCELLANEOUS

LOST — Strayed awajr from h «

FOR SALE #-~REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AUSTIN. May 1—"A  place 
for everything, and everything 
in its place.” A familiar phrase 
to most of you. Ihis week is 
being emphasized by the Texas 
Safety Association us gardners, 
bouse...vcs, farmers and ranch 
CIS enter the final stages oP 

Spring clean up.” 
fiecords of the As.sociation 

indicate that there is mud. 
weeding to be done. Only in 
his case it is a matter of weed 
g or hUiiards and sewing 

alety.
Take the problem of falls — 

I'.len caused unnecessarily by 
cluttered stairways, burns, lots, 
porches, garages, etc. La.st 
year, falls accounted'for half 
)f ul! accidental deaths. On

sion if you are not careful 
about lifting heavy objects. Get 
help if your moving problem I 
is very heavy or bulky. If you 
can manage the loud yourself, | 
lift correctly by kneeling, being, 
sure to keep your s p i n e | 
straight, get a firm hold and I 
use your legs (not your back) | 
for lifting power. '

Fxercise special care If you ■ 
have tree pruning to do. Keep 
your head above your work, 
if possible, or wear glasses, to . 
keep fulling twigs or bark from ; 
damaging sensitive eyes. If! 
you must use a ladder, make  ̂
certain it is well braced on 
firm ground.
< Keep Poslons Labeled 

After h a n d 1 i n g ’ poisonous

JEAN’S CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES

Oraparias Mada To 

Your Spacifications 

Curtains and Bad>Spraads

he farm or ranch fulls were; mixtures, remember to wash

— All

Drassmaking & Tailoring 

Saa or Call

Jean Richardson
702 Tahoka Rd. Pk. 2910

Real Estate
Hava a faw farms priced 

right ~
City lots from $550 up 

* Homes to suit Buyor 
Choice land for Veterans.

Ray Christopher 
Real Estate

410 W. Bdwy, Phono 2268

HEIJ* WANTED — MEN—WOM- _  — ................... -
Huriiion. Rhone 447J, Denver C R y., E.V, full or part time. Nationally; and wh

' K)-2tp advertlarf pniduct Develop your ‘ ^  PekmaeM do«, name 0>aii
----------- --------------  - - own bualnee« in thU area or other ...ii .«lan WM  20-1
FOR .SALK — Southwest comer gtatea. Write Box 1180-B. . Finder call 3160 or 3024
lot, 76x140 ft. Raved on both! 19-4tp
Bides. Small house (24x201 on !____________________ _____________
rear of lot. Well

LOST — Ladlee’ Lyceum yalk
located, 701 j WANTED 4 ^ y  with experience ! ****

K ist lUppio St. Priced right. Call ; to do houae work. Phone 3081 or ** “ ** conteel aai
3186. 20-21-22-23-tc 4181. M-ltc

WANTED — All typac d  tatari 
or axperlor p^tU ig, pepertng a 
decorating For free aetlmata a

.PCM  . . .  . . . r  p . ,  .> .y .l4 4. „  J L S T h . ’ l S f
a week training under guidance, win, awg

rilling
,/4 <h

n nder call S464. Reward.
lurdi
*0-1

PflR SAl.R — Three bedroom, 2 i HELP WANTED — for inexperl- 
bath. utility room, 2 water heat-lence man, age 17 to 4S in electron- 
era, fenreil In back yard, living lea poaiUoA Must be wl 
room and hall carpeted, approxi
mately 1800 square feet floor
«pace, must see to appreciate, be- and aupervialon of our engineers r a a e n r  r i aakiieiA •a.a.nA 
tw een  2 new echooU, 1203 E j on practical equipment. Arrang-i
Buckle)' cull 3674. 13-tfc 1 menta wrlll be made so that It will done right on the door in jro

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

esponsible for one-in four fat-1 your hands and exposed parts:

FOR SAUÍ — POWKR UNITS. 1 ; 
used 403-4A on Butane, 2 used 
60.6-6A on butane, and 1 used U-0 ‘

1 accidents, and in all types of | of the body. And, above all,' International. Call 3123, Smith

>111 .-ii;-

■ ' ì ì ‘

j r '

accidents, falls were second 
only to traffic in swelling futal- 
:r> chlumn.s.

V. hen working with tools, 
TSA suggests that you place 
them '-.here they can’t be 
tripped over, or have expos- 

‘ ed prongs. A stepped-on rake 
Cial ciiiuti u persons’ noggin 
ma.v be funny In a Keystone 
Cop comedy, but lt*i not so 
hilarious If It al.ould happen 
(o you.
.While on the subject of tools 
’•.cep them clean and hang-

keep them clearly labeled and 
stored In an out of the way 
spot.

Finally, if you haven’t al
ready dune so, clean out all 
corners, closets, lofts, attics 
and storage rooms that may 
have accumulated winter rub
bish. The.se breeding spots for 
fire offer you one of your most

Machinery Co. 18-4ÌC

FDR SALK — 9 piece Bamhearl 
miihogeny dining room euile, excel-1 
lent cundiliim. Aleo Den fur niture I 
— l i l t  E. Buckley or call 4715.

20-tfc

•  RepeUr t  Improvemont
•  Hoiis* Loans \
•  Irrigation Loons
(No M inerait Requiretf)

H id  Pemberton, 
Aqency

210 S. 5Hi Ph. 4119

GOOD DRY SECTION 
Wf3.L I.MPROVED.

.500 acres cultivation, balance 
grass. Clnar of debt. Out of state 
owner says sell.

Ix'ased for oil, 153 acres min
erals. |70.0() acres. If you have 
projierty for sale why not allow 
me to show to niy prospects. 
Price it right If you want to artl. 
Call or write me.

D. I*. C A R T  E R.
. Brownfield Hotel.

not interfere with present employ-
“ 37.■

FÜR SALE Empire Cotton Seod, 
delinted and sacked in 50 Ib. bags.; 
First year from reglstered seüd , 
Oenmnatlun 91% 310.00 per ItiOj 
Ib. See Ituberl Llles 3^  iiules f'ast j 
and mlle south of Meadow. | 
Phono Auslxime 2128. 19-6tp|hazardous areas.

To many, these simple sug- j ;j a l k  Lankard Cotton 
go.stions are^ mere platitudes-; seed, second year with 84% germ- 
But, unless these' and other ¡ntaton. 4 miles east on Tahoka, 
common sense precautions a r e  Koad. 19-2tp

t,f, out of the way when they ; taken, the Associatiori predicts!
not in use, especially if : that one-ln-nlne Texans will; 

ma'I children are uroiind. : i suffer an accidenfbl injury in|
” ()h. m;> aching hack” will 1957. How are your safety 

e more than a slang expres- ' habits? * ;

S'P-E-C-I'A-L-S

City Preparing For Job, Facelifting
ROCK WOOL INSULATION 

BatU

See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

FOR
. QUICK SALE

JOE W. JOHNSON

3-bedroom house in Seminole. 
Lets then 2 years old on 
paved street, with central 
heating, large garage with 
storage; walks and drive 
paved.

CALL 3351 
AND 4720

LEONARD LANG
406 West Breadway 

Phono 4443

REAL ESTATE and LOANS 
112 South 5th

ment. Salary open, $92.50 to $13'
50 per week when employed. F\>r 
strictly «xmfldentlal Interview 
write Electronlca, giving name, 
and working hours to Box 1186 El 
age, phone, present occupation 
Brownfield. 20-ltp

home. Carpets reedy foe use t 
same day. Call City Carpet Clea 
era. Pbo. 2024, t-t

T ^ y s s ïT R is r

REJNT A HOME — In the Brown
field Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment house, 900 Elaat Refipto, with 
ice box and stove furnish^. 1 or 2 
bedrooms, all bills paid. See Da
vid Nicholson Agency. '418 West 
Main or call 3603 or 3740. 12-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 5 room modem 
I house. 100 ft. front. 502 8th. St., 
I Brownfield. See V. M Lewallen.

20-tfc

Cost Pool ood Sept ic Took 
Cleooiog. Mod Tooks Poiopni

«r  5A2Ï !Phone 2024 or 3622 
Irow ofio ld  Sopric Took Sonr. 

701 Sootk D

• VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS | 

Hend Brothers Post 6794 | 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth { 

' Thursday of each month. 
Vetermne Hall Brownfield

15-TPC

I<X)R SALE ^  T ôr quick sale — 
3 bedro«>in, attached garage with

REAL ESTATE 
1013 A.'.Castro County, 3 wells . 
plenty Improvements. $100 per A. 
330,000 will handle. Residential 
Lota from 3650 up. Homes to 
please buyer.

Ray Christopher Real Estate 
4ia W. Brdwy. . Phone 2'268

20-ltC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion

Meet second Thursday night ' 
of each nsonth.

Ix^gion Hall Brownfleldj

iyx24” Mod 
Per 100 Ft 
15 
Per

NOTICE FOR SALE
The Yoakum Sml Conservation storage, central hcatmg,

District Win offer for public ».ale lawn, located in nice nclgh-
A i c l a t  iU. office in the Old Court-. »»

house« at Plains. Texii*: the fol- ^ ^with terms. Call 3351 or 4720.
Used Tractors

”x241’ 1*5111 Truck Batts C Art ' lowing ilexcribed equipment; o 
»r 100 Ft ...............-....... JJJ5J Chevrolet A,-ton pickup I 18- t fc

U.S.G, INSULATION
'  s h e a x h in g

po

O

Theme of citv-widt activities' Lions, Cen-Tex Ninettes, Desk 
.May n-20 will be' “ Beautifyi & Derrick, District Mcdkal 
Brownfield.". ¡Society, VTW, Epsilon Sigma, q* ^ q

The efforts will be part of the , Alpha and Mrs. C. S. (Sister)  ̂ joo sq. pt. ........ ..... .
national observance of c le a n - i Smith. ] 2*x8'25/32 T  *  G
up. paint up and fix up. A telephones call ( » 1  |

A total oi 18 civic and service Ci3y Hall) will secure trucks to I OAK FL(X)RING
groups have been assigned that haul away targe loads of de-j 2.*)/,'j2"x2i4" Factory

equipped with rndio .ind tcater;
one'Ensign Model K H.utune Sys- FOR SALK — 2 bedroom home, 
tom with 80-gahon tank for alxive W.Ü1 to wall cnn>et. Very reason- 
pick-up; one LA Case Tractor able. 1304 East Hill. Phone 3009. 

I 1931 model, on butane; one 20: 17-tfo
■ I A ft ‘ Series. 3 disc, Case plow, and o n e -----—---------- — --------- -̂-------- -
I I .UU Servis Rotary alalk shredder. The Irrigated Farm

7.00;
Ready to Go!

i above equipment rmiv"be-dp!q>kcted 160 acre faim,wilh 8 incch Irriga- 
I at the Old Courthouse in Plaina t.on. Made 70 bale» cotton last

many zones within the city[hris and trash, during the
limits.. Each organization will | week.

make its area thestrive to 
cleanest.
■ Brownfield Chamber of Com-

^ . ^ R  SALE

S «I

V  V

U»

, , 8X>R SAJJ*: — Kmpii-e Cotton seed,
mcrcc will present u Iovihr cup year fixim regi.Htcr«d soe<l.
to the winning group. $2.lKfpcr bushel. See Mr, W. M

Here are efubs taking part in ii’am. 2'* mfies north and \ mile 
the program; Alpha O m e g a .  | of Meadow. 20-3tp
Delphian. Maids and Matrons or trade-Our home,
and .luniur Womens study ^  bi'ilroouui, 2 bailia, livingroom, 
clubs; and American Legion, jwi and kitchen. 802 East Buckley. 
American Association of Uni- i Phono 3941.  ̂ 18-tfc
vcr.sitv ’W a  m c  n, Brownfield I — --------------------
Country Dub. and l «A L K  -  Gas pump. 1.000

2 Com.

Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Brownfield G a r d e n  
Club, Rotarians, Kiwanians,

gahon gas tank, wire -and poet. 
Gene Hundnck.s, Meadow, Texas, 
Rl. 1. 17-3lp

Auto scooter Crash 
lajiTCS Local Boy

13 y e a r-o!d

Ft)R SA1Æ OR TRADE — 35 ft. 
bpurlen Trailer House. See at 104 
Not ili Cedar, Phone 2661. l7-2tc

Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
2.5/32"x2U" No
Per 100 Bd. Ft...............
25/32-X2UB” No. 1 While
Per 100 Bd. kT...............
25/33'x2H" No. 1 Red
Per 100 Bd. VX..............
25/32”x l^ '' No. 1 Red 
Per*100 Bd. Ft. ..... ...-

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

2/4 x-2/10 2 Lt.
Each ......................
2 4 x 3/2 2 Light
Each .. ....... .i
2/1 X.4/6 2 Light
kiach .................. ...........
2 4 X 2/10 Horiz.. Lt.
Each.............  .......
2/4 X 3/2 4 Honz. U.
Each............— ......
2''* X 4/6 4 Honx.. Lt.
Hlach - . ......
2'8 X 2/10 4 Horiz., LL
Each ......-....................
2 8x3/2 4 iforiz., Lt.

. .  I Sealed bids will be roceiveU hy'year. Bargain for cash, or sold 
D .oU iH irvey Stotts, Plums. Texas, until or. terms, i'o.-iiiesslon next year. On 
ft ftfti'^-f^ *’• M., May 21, 1957. The pavement. Teri-y County. Owner 
9 .0 0  I Yoakum Soil Conservation District non fesidenl.

, . __|rpserves the right to reject any orj D. P. Carter,
1 4 .0 0  all bWs. 20-3tp Brownfield Hotel

15.00
13.50

ji.,1, 1' Lb nil your uevp ireoze or
i locxer wuh guarameed mcaU 1 ...
: .Jrovuilicid lAKker or Alarim Pack- ! 1.  ̂ Honz., Lt.

A 13y ear-old  Brownfield | 4 Honz.. Lt.
youth sustaned a broken arm -r—  -̂----- -̂----~ ! Each
'ate Thursday afternoon when >3'0 x 3/2 4 Horiz., Lt.92 and

both from ccrliiietl seed 
year, caught in 15 and 20 bale lota.

i Travis Gin. Joe W.

an automible at 4th and West , j»6 
Cardwell.

Jimmy B. Childres.s, son of Ac si delinle-i. m 50 pound bags. 
Mr,-and Mrs. B. J. Childress.! pouivd. Inquire at
^¿2-South 11th, received a br':k- 1  
(in' arm an4 minor cuts and! 
bruises when he collided wUIt 
a car driven by Mrs. Wayland 
Barker. He was taken to

14.65
15.25 
I7 .l5 j 
15.25!
15.90
1 7 . 7 5 ;

15.90 i 
16.50 j 
19.00! 
16.80 
I7.45i
20.25

MR. FARMER...
. . .  Why Be In Doubt!

Buy Your Insurance At Cost 
Receive A Dividend Each Year 

ALSO . . . Crop and Hail Insurance '  
— Contact——

JO E  S U L L I V A N
Terry County Farm Bureau Office

GENERAL LUMBER CO. 
Brown. ¡ Lubbock, Texas

20-3tp| 1525 East 34th St. Ph P03-2S81

Treadaway-Danjell Hospital by 
city police and released Fri
day.

H FERTILIZER

Prc.nptncss and re lio o ility  keynote 
our service—

Cur vtco: AppUcotion o f anhydrous 
cmfr.oriio end dry fertilizers

Tht di'pendability o f our product Is backed by one of 

rise world's groat chemted cempemies.

Day Phone: 3656 N ight Phone: 2248
PLAINS HIGHW AY

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar Including 

2 Gates. Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed.

PHONE 2608

Glenwood Fence Co.

1949 JOHN DEERE A, 4 row equipment, oi^ butane 

1947 JOHN DEERE A, 4 row equipment, on butane

TE 20 FERGUSON, with no equipp^ent

1954 JOHN DEERE 60, 4 rovy equipmenf on butane

1950 ^OHN DEERE G, 4 row equipmenf on butane

PHONE 4633

^ERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
’ ’Your John Deere Dealer'^

DON’T GO AW’AY MAD .  ̂ that 8. thv way many accident« 
begin. Calm that temper down before you climb Into the 
driver'« I f «  as,fer But even when you're calm, cool
and collected, it pay« to be prepared for whatever may hap
pen. See us for conqiletc automobile in-surance, dependable 
protection again^l the nskj ot the road,

IW ' Iiii n ~ y *

g---Jj !■ ■

A. W. TURNER AGENCY
Dial 2272 407 W. Main

I '

REPAIR SPRINKLERS
a  #  #  We Repair All Types 

a  O #  W e Carry A Complete Lina Of Parti 

Fpr Rain Bird And Buckner

—  FOR SALE —
a  Go Devil Knives 8 Sweeps 

Phone 4138

J. B. K ljlG H T  CO.
FARM MACHINERY

NEED AN  

EXTRA PLANTER?
WE HAVE

25 GOOD USED TRACTORS'^ 
■ AND EQUIPMENT

ALL PRICES 
ALL MAKES
— ALSO—

KNIVES AND OPENERS 
BEDDING PRESS WHEELS

PHONE 3358

HESTER IMPLEMENT CO.
"Your Fermali Dealer"

Fcyr beauty..

build a
fence

SSÊm

•  Nothing Down 
•  Up To 60 Months To Pay

5% INTEREST 
X  ON THE BALANCE .

PHONE 4454

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

No. (
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No. 6 ~
“ Live this Sunday as though 
you expected to spend the : 
ney* one in heaven.”  i

Facts Are Given '
The Commissioners Banquet 

given at The - Party House 
Tuesday night by the nine 
home demonstration clubs of 
the county was attended by ap
proximately 120 members arid 
guests. Mr. James Roberts of 
Andrews was the speaker. His 
address contained an actual 
account of the steps taken over 
a 15-year period in finally esta
blishing a youth center at And-. 
rews. There was no ‘ ‘flower
ing”  of facts. He neither en
couraged nor discouraged. He 
said said his personal opinion 
of a youth center was that it 
is a priceless community asset 
He cautioned that should such 
a project be undertaken, t h e 
people had a long hard job 
ahead of them.

The inch and half of ram re 
ceived out our way was ap
preciated, but not sufficient to 
let us plant. That time .soon 

_will be here. I noticed Doug 
Lowe was planting cotton Tues
day. Irrigation farmers now i 
plant when the .soil gets warm 
enough instead of waiting on 
the rain, but for those who 
don't have water telow, plant
ing time still depends on water 
above—and when we get it, is 
anybody’s guess.

If reports are true, our labor 
leaders, namely Mr Dave 
Beck, can’t keep money * How 
ever, he has an advantag./* over 
us. When his money is gdne, or 
so it seems, he just spends 
somebody else’s. 'Three hund
red and fifty thousand is a 
pretty good salary cven~if he’s 
convicted and gets 10 years. 
Beats farming anyway.

Monday Dollar Day. - 
■* Graduation announce

ments. came this week frogi 
IVlartha Bartlett and Sue Ful- 
ford. two sweet girls’ from 
Meadow High ScIkkiI. Mon
day being Dollar Day and 

. the last one before May grad
uation.. it might be •wise to 
take advantage" of it. I Intend 
to spend more than a dollar, 
girls—that is if I can get any 
of the aforementioned check. 

^If one anticipates many i.i-.

vitattpns then it most cert
ainly would be wise to be
bargain-ihinded.

I’ve heard that over in j 
Plains last year some of the j 
graduates picked things they , 
would like to have in the 
local stores similar to the ' 
routine we follow with- a ' 
bridal shower. Ihuse who in
tended to send gills and 
wanted to contribute, did so 
Might-be "an idea that some 
graduates would like to do in 
Brownfield. It saves time, the 
money is spent lo«. ally^ j*nd 
the gift is worthwhile.
When one can tiuly laugh at 

himself, he has overcome a 
high hurdle in life. A sense o f , 
humor is o n e  traiiqufluer j 
scientuils didn't make, nor 
have they discovered a substi 
tute How to go about acquit ing 
it, 1 wouldn't know. Ceitainij 
It isn t -something one possess 
es from b'lrlh. At least'i’didn t, 
because I discoveied I h,i s 
morning just how much 1 can j 
laugh at myseTfrn he story iny , 
husband told me (after tw o  
days) is so Tunny tr~bean; re
peating. 1 gave a two-mimite, 
comical skit ut the Commis-| 
sioners Banquet Tuesday night.' 
and when 1 had finished and 
sat down an elderly gentleman 
seated near Hubert s a i d .  
‘ ‘That’s enough of that.”  Id  
say the least, 1 got one |>er-i 
son's"opinion of the skit or me. 
I ’m conceited, so surely he re
ferred to the skit.

According to the Gallup ; 
Poll land 1 didn’t know they j 
palled anything except elec- j 
tions) the most jHipular name I 
for girls lust , y c a r  was 
‘̂ ‘ Linda,". The boys  ̂remained ; 
very conservative—f*fty-Bfty j 
foe .luhn and Frank. My > 
children dislike their names. \ 
It must be a common trail | 
for cbilclien. I know I hated , 
my name-^hen I was in 

- school.,However, I like Rose 
much better since I’ve gotten 
oltfer *and realize there’s 
nothing in a name. It ju.st 
fills in blanks on certificates 
—one at birth, another at 

.deatfi. What you are between i 
the time the blanks arc filled-- 
out is what really counts! t 
"You”  are what people will ! 
remember. I guess,| in u
sense, we name 
What is yours?

ourselves.

Irownfiatd N«w»-H«ra4<I. Saiiday, May T W r  P A «  W t
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PEARL P IN K  BULBS

FOR ONLY TWO MINUTES OF YOUR TIME
To Enjoy the Amazing Eye

Comfort Benefit of • .
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PITFALLS OF PLANNING —  Jama» Robert», right, editor of 
the Andrew» new*»paper, point» out »ome of the pitfall» in 
planning a youth center to Mr». J. L. Proctor, left, fnd Terry 
County Judge Herbert Che»»hlr. Robert» wa» the featured 
»peaker at the County Commi»»ioner»* Court banquet held 
Tue»day night. (Staff Photo!

IT'S

SPRING CHECK RP TIME
.—  See Us For —

10 f^N TC AR  
CONDITIONING CHECK UP

•  1st Beor T«l*A>U»er 
In BrownPMd

•  Factory Trained Oporoters
•  Broke Rnpoir
•  Muffler» InstolWd

“ Have Yo«r Cor Ready For Yo«ir 
Vocation Wlien It Get* Here"

PHONE 2534

TIM’S SAFEtUANE
f

1315 Lubbock Road

Only Sylvania makes HaloLight. And only Sylvanla 
maltesiSoftlight Bulbs — greatest advance.,in hnnvo 
Kgbtnig in 29 years. These new pearl pink bulbs elimi
nate harsh glare—'add a soft glow. Your rcxima l<x>k 
more luxurious, your furnishinga look richer — and 
Y(JU look lovelier under the flattering effect of " in 
direct lighting’- — yours with Softlight, made exclu
sively by Sylvania.

"i

V t

I',.-

— V

The Frame of Lipht That’s Kinder to Your Eyes

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ^
ADULTS ONLY

HaloLight is Televisiones 
Most Desirable Feature 
and Only Sylvania Has it!

Thof‘$ h ow  an x io u s  w e  ore for you  fo see w ilh  yo u r  

ow n  eyes how  much p lea san te r and. m ore restful it is 

to w atch S y lv a n ia  Te levision  with e yo *so o lh in g  H a lo 

Light. C òm e  in today: N o  ob liga t ion . N o  h igh  pressure  

se lling. N o  eOsier w a y  to get, FREE, tw o of the se n sa 

tional, new  S/ lvo n io  Softlight b u lb s? It w ill on ly  take  

tw o m inutes to learn  h ow  you  con get greater e n jo y 

ment from te lev ision  for yea rs to com e.

S ylvon io  H a loL igh t lu rround  lig h tin g  anobi«» you to .  
w o lch  iha  tcr««n fo r hour» on and and » till you r a y t t  
fa a l fr«»h and co««fortebla.

r^Ktumi
I 66̂  ^

py

rykrtHM nya 
lad hgM and am 
addaarartai

The H O LLISTE R
• Cabiimt of Light”  

Adjustable HaloLigtit 
Magic Touch Tuning

*Thi$ offer appliet to adults only.

. V '
You can own S Y LV A N IA  T V  

with HALOLIGHT for as little as

A bnght pretura conire»!» ihorply w ilb ika dorkar w aa
around it. HolotigM  alinrlnot«« tbo «horp centroW 
with it» cool, toothing froma of turround light, moka» 
fha pictur«» look biggar, claorar, thorpar. It'» kindac^ 
to yodt aya»l

Farm & Home Appliances & Furniture
ACROSS FROM POST OFRCE PHONE 20S0
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ON FINE FURNITURE, APPLIANCES & CARPET
ALL NEW1957 STYLES Cotton Carpet
BOUGHT AT CHICAGO lARXET. OUR WAREHOUSE IS BULG- 
lUG, OUR BARK ACCOUHT IS EMPTY. YOU'RE THE LUCKY OHE... 
“BUYHOWAHUSAVF’! i

S 9 . YD.

i p A  :?v,' x -^ .f

Piece
Offer inette ,.gi

8 Piece Eiisemble■f

Here's What 
You G e t- 
Roomy
Double Dresser 
Large Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Deluxe Coil Springs 
Guaranteed ttettress 
Beautiful Bed Spread 
Pair Lovely Pillows

'  $

8-Pc. SOFA OUTFIT $
$16.88 Delivers

ONLY W ith in  
100 Miles

DELIVERS

t w o
V4KO
ARM

CHAIRS

f o r

SPECIAL HOOVER
EXPECT

149̂ " Foam Rubi ber
TO PAY FC sMi

Mattress & Box Spring
Your choice of covers, lo o ! Choose fr im  
sparkling V I K O L I T I  textured tweeds in 
charcoal, p ink, ch aitre use, ruby, maipu, 
turquoise and brown.

$10.95 Eqch

FREE TRIAL

NO ÒBUGATION ONLY
TWO FOR

3̂!
on the

& V e

Model 63

on the tools
"cleaner

and Tools

S  ' *, V' ., ' '< f-F'TV.iv - .

MAL 21»
eONDITIOIIEB

«X i

506 W est 
Broadway 
Brownfield 

Texas 
South Side 
O f Square

Ha« Ho over's famous 
cleaning action .... it beats 
at it sweeps as it clea^, 
on a cushion of air.

Cleaning Took make it the best 2-in*l cleaning 
combination money can buy.
At this tremendous saving they won't last long, so stop 
in now and order your de luxe Hoover_at —

FREE DELIVERY
.WITHIN to o  MILES

Carpet Center it  West Texas NEW EASY TERMS

I

Àaé U f i f
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Progress of Newspaper Reflects Growth of Brownfield
‘Brol̂ln1̂íplí̂Nems

~ t* f* r  Ctumtr I t t f i i l . . .  h n f  Ctmtitf « O lJ ttI hnhtuhtm

Vol. 21 Brownfiffid N «w i-H « ra ld . Sunday. May 5. l957~~No. 19
W , . » ^
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THE Ol.D AND THE NEW—Many rhanges
have come about finer the Brownfield Newi 
be<>an operation more than 20 yrart aKO The 
pa|>er. above right, was one of the earliest 
ediliona. It ramsitted of only eight pages, 
which were six columns wide. The paper at 
left, a recent edition, is eight columns wide, 
cons'sts of 24 pages, and Is heavily sprinkled 
with pictures of local interest.
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When A Business Is Semi- 
Demolished—But Comes 

Back Stronger Than Ever—
That Is PROGRESS!

/ /

BROWNFIELD NOW HAS A
NEWSPAPER TO BE PROUD 
OF—W e Are Proud To HaveI •

, . * • * .1 . •

Been Selected To Construct
, . . . a . , .

This Modern Building

m m ^

C O  N G R A T U L A T I O N s t
^  ■ , . . . r  ■ s '. .. .. ■' : • 4

• ' .̂  .4

'« ̂  ■' ^

.’ J ,  &  ä  w  Í» 1 £  t  &;:
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WE KNOW YOU Will I)J a  bUUD JOB- 
FOR BROWNFIELD AND TEP.RY COUNTY

LOYD MOORE and SONS
HENERAL CONTRACTOR

i-s.

. ) f BOB
n.RilNN6-HEAT!NG-£LECTR!CnL

AIR COHD'T'OaC I

✓ - • -  V .

^ vtV ■•'■'.-“VONI



Growth of Terry County 
Shown By Courthouse

A county’s progress ii often reflected in the appearance 
and growth of its government buildings *
This is especially true of Terry County. Its citizens should 

be well pleased with its government offices which have grown 
from a small old fashioned building in' the middle of a sandy 
square, at left, to an addition that is modem in esery respect.

The modemisfc addition, below, was built in 1952 to meet 
the increasing demand for ofnee space and facilities brought I 
on by "the sudden spurt of growth in Brownfield and Terry 
County during the early 1950’s.

A well-groomed lawn and trees further enhance the square 
which reflects progressive thinking about a metropolitan city 
and a continued growth throughout the county in the future.

Dube Pyatt, Terry County auditor, says the present facilit
ies apparently are sufficient for the county’s needs but an
other addition will be necessary If the area continues to grow 

,‘ as it has in recent years.
As an indication of the 1952 county commissioners’ pro

gressive thinking, olans have been mude to build a second 
addition on the west side of the old court house when the next 
expansion is necessary. This will “ square up" the court house, 
giving the county a m,»ximuin of space without giving it a 
patched together appearance.
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TO PROGRESS
. We Take Great Pride In Our Modern Telephone 

System — And It Is With Pleasure That We Say
r-. "

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

BROWNFI EL D NEWS .

Congratulations
TO THE

BROWNFIEllD NEWS-HERALD
O N G O IN G

SEMI- - 
WEEKLY

a-w ^  Ct»

PROGRESS FOR YOU p i ; |
-  .,- IŜ  PROGRESS FOR BROWNFIELD 1

f..
i “V p--ÿ

-  V

PAOGR-ESS —  Af right is Mr.
I *Paul Farrar, man'ager of Gen- j

oral in Brownfi «Id. Hs is
; > »

shown'" pointing out many of 

the recent additions to the lo

cal telephone network.

MILESTONE —  We recently instelled our 3.000th telephone 

in Brownfie’d —- Mrs. Early G. Roberson, 220 West Lake, 

pictured at left calling her mother —  was the lucky recipient. 

She is shown wearing • corsage presented her by General 

Telephone.
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AT YOUR SWITCHBOARD.— Here are a faw of the many persons involved in your 
getting that "important'*" call to Mother on "Mother’s Day." Left, standing, Paul 
Farrar, local manag«r;'seat«d, Fa'ye Smith and Pauletta Howell, standing, Zelline 
Morgensen« at the switchboard, Nila Rich, Jo Ann McCandlos, Sue Woods, Melvia 
Posey, Eva Nall May,' Bert Zachary, Virginia Sandars, Jo Ann Fulton, Batty Auburg, 

Ruth Lasiter and Haltn Slaughter.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST "

^  A m t  i L t  ' T J a n̂Lm m m  f |. l 4 i » n  T l f lS I

« ^
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★ A Brief Glimpse Into Yester-Years ★ •
C. A. Marchbanks, of Route scription to the paper. 

4, was listed as the first sub- ______
February 25. 193S eilition of the plaint about the charge 
N’EW.S The NEUS repi>ried -------

scriber to the Browr>{ield News ‘ Brownfield was rapidly be ’ apartment house and business On Auftust 5. ia3H, Terry j
in the first issue of the paper.  ̂l OminR the center of oil opera I space was at a premium and County remained in the hry j
September 10. 1937. He paid $1! tiohs and wildcattin«; on the ¡new arrivals were renting îll column with .in oserwihelming'
in advance for the year’s sub 'South IMains. according to the | a\ailable space without com- vote of 1153 to ,197.

On April 7. 193». the Nl ViS 
reportetl "a  group of enthusi 
asiic young businessmen" or 
g.ini/ed the Brownfield Junior' 
Chamber of Commerce

REDEMPTION

CENTFR

Your Gift
. Headquarters-

,>r

1-

%
I f  t y

: : à

I.-'

La*i ••

COME BY TODAY 

AND LOOK OVER 

OUR LARGE 

DISPLAY OF . 

GIFTS FOR EVERY 

OCCASION.

SHOWN ABOVE ARE JUST A FEW OF

THE MANY ITEMS AVAILABLE TO YOU

WHEN YOU SAVE AND REDEEM K&S

BLUE STAMPS! ANY ITEM IN THE
s

REDEMPTION CENTER CAN BE 

PURCHASED. ‘

m

■ Ü5, >•'

I your 
, Paul 
telline 
Ideivi«

To The Staff of The /  - ;

B R O W N . F I E L D  N E W S
, We Want To Extend Our :

CONGRATULATIONS
For A Job Well Done. . .  For Your 

New Building > . .  And For Giving Terry 
County A Semi-Weekly Newspaper. - . .

GOOD LUCK IN YOUR NEW ENDEAVOR

KYLE GROCERY
AND

k  & S REDEMTION CENTER

More than 1 0<)0 Terry County ! 
residents were expecte«! to be ; 
in Brownfield for u four da\ 
showing of "Girne with the 
Wind," the April 5. 1940 Nl VtS 
r»‘j>orted .All seats were sold 
on a reserved in advance basis

Brownfield merchants pre 
pared for their setxmd IXillar 
DaiV (ktober 3. 1941 In the 
same edition, farmers report 
ed the wettest week of an ex 
ceptionally wet year as they 
measured more than 3 inches 
of rain.

Terry County contribuletl np 
proMinately l«0 000 pounds of I 
scrap rubber for the war that | 
was less than seven months 
old .according to the Nl.W.S of 
•July 3.1942.

A year* later, on July 2, 1943, 
rattoninn was in full swing 
Items listed as rationeif were 
siigar.  ̂ carining sugar, coffee. ; 
,sh(K*s. meats, fats ajid edible' 
nils, processed foods, gas and j 
fires The same,week Meadow- 
School tiHik the l^ad in an ireea 
scrap gnel.il drive.

f)n April 7, 1944, Terry Coun
tv turned temlSbrarlly from the 
war to see the Jgycees kick 

I'd ff their annual stock show for 
,the first time. The original 
• show. cn;)sisting of - about 4H 
calves, was fudged hy Texas 
Tei'h’s Ray Mowefv'. i»f vhe 
animal husbandry department

T Brownfield National 
Ciunrrt unit^met ^officially for 
the first time the week of Ck t- 
ober 24. 1947 The unft was in
spected by a major from 
Fourth Army Head |Uarter>,

The City Council made sev 
eral sweeping changes in the 
first meeting of 194R. reports 
th« .faniiary 2 edition of the 

I* NF.WS F.lective office salaries 
were induced as much as $275 

I-per month for some posts and 
the councilmen fired the chief 
of police at the same meeting

The Brownfield Concert As 
sociation was formed the week 
of November 2S, 1949, in an ef
fort to bring well-known artists 
to.the city. The same week two 

: persons were seriously injured 
in Terry County auto colli
sions.

On Feb. 3. 1950, the NEWS 
inaugurated its first sernl- 
w ^k ly paper and a carrier 

|! service with 13 boys.

Brownfield had its share of 
troubles the weekend preced
ing October 30. 1951. It register-j 
ed a murder, jailhreak, armed - 
robbery and four auto acci
dents.

With dry weather continuing, 
farmers were searching for 
two things during the week of 
August 21, 1952—bugs and rain 
Cotton estimates dropped from 
120.000 bales to 58,000 bales as 
the dry spell continued.

An announcement that Gen
eral T6TpphoturCompany would 
establish its division offices in 
Brownfield was the big news of 
July 2, 1953.

! Representatives from 40 city 
and county organizations met 

I with county commissioners and 
liCity councilmen to Iron out dif

ficulties involving an estimated 
$200,000 expenditure for a park 
adjoining Coleman Park the 
week of July 2, 1954.

Less than a year later, the 
two groups cleared the way 

i for a $175,000 bond election to 
i construct a swimming pool and 
' for park expansion on March 
4. 1955.

FAT PIGS CAT-NAP 
I USDA scientists Louis Felns- 
; tein and R. J. Fulmine report 
a new method of measuring an 

; animal’s fat by the way they 
sleep.

, Using mild drugs to put pigs 
to sleep and then measuring 
the length of their slumber, the 

: scientists say fat pigs only cat
nap while their thinner sty- 
mates sleep soundly.

If the measurements prove 
: correct, the scientists say such 
! measuremenu could pro^da a 
- baf it for b a 11 a r aclectire 
I breadlnf.

FOR ALL OF YOUR 
BANKING NEEDS

We Invite You To Come 
In And Look Over Our

COMPLETE BANKING
SERVICE

' t .

^  W- ^  «
. i  »

WE HAVE ONE OF THE MOST MODERN BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENTS IN  THE
SOUTHWEST

• T 1« •»

■' ' ■ UF*

■ /
•i

riv
I .

li I

a m o n g  THE MANY SERVICES YOU WILL FIND AT THE FIRST— 4S OUR SAFETY 
DEPOSIT BOXES. PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS AND OTHER SMALL ARTU 
CLES— RENT A SAFETY DEPOSIT.BOX AT THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

■ • » t

ON YOUR GOING SEMI-WEE<LY— YOU CAN
• BANK" ON OUR SUPPORT

I c i
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H E Y ! Have You Heard
The Good News?

Terry Gonty Is Going To Kave A  Sem i- 

Weekly Newspaper— Beginning Today

C o n g ra tu la t io n s

«  1 =  1. 

\ *  ^  , 5

We Are Proud of You and Your New 
Building— Keep Up The Good Work!

MEADOW Co-Op GIN
CARL PRITCHARD— MGR. 

MEADOW . TEXAS

|Shop Is b iM rtan t
Cci in (heratlon 
Of The NEWS

'PractlcaHy every business or 
undertaking has a division Uiat 
is the key to the whole busi
ness operation, though it is 
often the unknown quantity to 
persons outside the organize 
tion.

The prliMint* shop is that 
keystone in the ororatlon ,of 
thè NEWS. The news rftav tio 
gathered and written; advert
ising mav be sold and lay- 
.ed-out; but until it is set in 
type and put into print, the 
w h o l e  operation is fur 
naught.
Dennis. Fairbairn. the shop 

foreman pictured at right, and 
his crew are the ones who 
arc perhaps the least known In 
the publication of the NEWS 
each week, but are the most 
important in the final analysis^ 
of the operation.

The foreman, a veteran 
of 10 vears in the newspaper 
business. Is resnonsible for 
more than $4.1,000 worth of 
equipment — som? of It the 
newest to be found In a print
ing shop.
Fairbairn. two fu!l-t i m e 

operators, and two part-time 
apprentices set all type for 
news and advertising, make-up 
the pages so they are attract
ive and readable to the reader. , 
print the paper, and finally put 
all the sections together by 
hand.

Of course this is only a swift 
generalization uf the many 
things the printing shop of a ; 
n e w s p a p e r  accomplishes. 
Hours a»'e spent each week I 
doing such tasks as melting 
lend, moulding the various 
necessities of the shop, clean
ing the shop and unloading j 
pnner from boxcars. I

The full shop staff Includes 
Fairbuirn. Edward Holloway, 
Bill Prrstidge, Homer . Davis 
and Roy Snow. ,

KEYSTONI TO PUSUCAHON

\1

/ 1

t. i.  j

FRUITS OF PUBLICATION

NEWS is reasonably valuable 
to Brownfield and Terry Coun
ty because it has garnered its 
share of awards over the 
years. A few are shown above. 

However, press assocla-

To Inform , Entertain 
Is Goal o f Newspaper

The.value of a community, 
newspaper is often measured^^_$loiia seldom can gauge what 
by the number of' trophies. :* the paper is actually worth to 
certificates and other.taneiblej the trade territory It serves 
awards given by the various. —̂ e y  can ouly gauge what 
press associations. I they' think it is worth.

If this theory is valid, thel The true test of a paper’s

relative worth is: Does the 
advertiser’s message reach the 
consumer? Does the paper In-, 
form and entertain ^ e  read
er? I f these three points are 
satisfied, the newspaper-has a 
good start toward fulfilling its 
responsibilities.

The goal of the NEWS Is 
not to win trophies 'and olbaf 
awards—H often does aoC 
even enter the contests—but

to fulfill Its obligations as t 
voice of Terry County.

' If the NEWS fulfUlt th 
obligations, it will grow as 
city and county grow. If 
does not. it will regress.

A healthy newspaper. rep< 
ing the area news, is a count 
b e s t  advertisement of ; 
healthy county. !

-Z.ÌJ

V *
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It  GIVES US 

GREAT PLEASURE
to

Congratulate 

The Brownfield News
ON ITS LATEST

PROGRESSIVE MOVE
YEXRY COUNTY NEEDS A

SEMI-WEEKLY

NEW STAPa

• say • Î

'lift-

<¿•■£••>••.4.:^•' •••►.• .STic.-. tirp.

PAINTS 
WALLPAPER 
BINLOERs' HARDWARE

'"'• Vi S

r  f

'’•1-'''. ci»)

WE ARE PRDUD TO HAVE 
FURHISHED THE MATERIAL

Th is  NEW & MOUERN PLANT
h  *•

’t .
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FR K B T IM A T K  ON SM AU
• •

DO<4T.YOURSV JO tS  

C A U  USI

E. I .  IIU D ) M e lU R N in ^ q r .

SHÀMBURGER LUMBER CO.
. . %  F H o iu  44S4SOI W IS T  H I U
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WE ARE READY AND ANXIOUS 
TO SERVE YOU WITH OUR

Complete Banking Service
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MR. J. O. GILLHAM
Chairman of Board and Protidant

MR. LEO HOLMES
EKOCutiva Vica-Praiidant '

A FEW OF THE MANY SERVICES 
AVAILABLE AT^ROWNFIELD STATE BANK

« » ■' î r.

• A'
Agricultural Advisory Servica 

Oriva-ln-Window Facilitiat 
Bank>By>Mail 

Night Depository
Travalars's Chocks

And Many Other Features— Designed to Make Your. Banking Easier and More 
PJeasant When You Bank With Brownfield State Bank t  Trust Co.

Safety Deposit Boxes 
Autonsobile Loans 

Personal Loans 
Insured Saving Account

k

J. Oi Gillham 
Leo Holmes 
Bruce Zorns 
J. E. Giliham 
R. N. McClain 

-5awyOf A,J§Tah a m 
NoMell A. Reed 
R. V. Moreipan 
J. C. Powell, Jr.
L. G. Smith 
Alvin G. Davis 
Don Cross

OFFICERS
President 

Executive Vice-President 
Vice-President & Trust Officer 

Vice-President 
Vice-President

__  Vice-President
Asst. Vice-President 

Cashier
Vice-Pros. & Asst, Trust Officer 

Asst. Vice-President 
Assistant Cashier 
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. O. GILLHAM 

Chairman of Board and President 
J. E. GILLHAM 

GRADY GOODPASTURE 
LEO HOLMES 
J. B. KNIGHT 

MULDROW 
'C . C. PRIMM 

J. M. TEAGUE, JR. 
BRUCE ZORNS

/ I
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MR. BRUCE ZORNS^;=-^
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Congratulations v
AND BESJ WISHES FOR CONTINUED SUC
CESS-BROWNFIELD NEEDS AND DESERVES 
A PROGRESSIVE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

*■»- •. V •

Wo Aro Proud of The Parf Which We Have Played In 
Your Progreis.
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\i' MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

GOVERNMENT AMO STATE OF HXAS DEPOSITORY 

MEMBER FEDERAL 'reserve SYSTEM
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FREE SUBSCRIPTION— Can You Identify These Pictures and People?

t Now is/the ♦ime for Ttrry County'i older cifizens fo win a * 
iree tubtcription to the Brownfield NEWS,

On this page are four pictures taken from the filet of the 
''JEWS. If anyone can identify at least IS persons from the nu- 
nerout "personalities" on the page, or if they can tell us what 
hree of the four pictures depict, it will be worth a year's tub> 

(cription.
Take a*^ote look. Maybe those six cow ^ys harassing the 

cook, lower left, were friends, a relative to you. The school 
group, upper left, gives the reader plenty of leeway for IS 
individuals he knows.

For the avid Cub fan, take a stab at identifying the two 
huskies, upper right, or name the members of the Cubs, lower 

, right, of an earlier era.
If you think you can fulfill the requirements, mail your entry 

to the NEWS or bring it to the office at 409 W. Hill. Winners 
^ill be announced in a later issue. Limit one subscription per 
farhily.

r:T -in m f i^ 9n oKewe^nmmmmrnr" . "3 Pg .  i J "' ‘
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LOOKING FOR THE BESTI p «»,
'jk/m

IN BUILDING MATERIALS?

f t - ^  ^ LOOK TO
' M -

A

CONGRATULATIONS THE

Brownfield News
Tany C evnty Need* A  .Sam i-W M kly Newspaper

/

Growing with. Brov/nfield . . 
and the Brownfield News

Piggly Wiggly considers it  good news 
that The Brownfield News is going 

semi-weekly. This points out that Brownfield 
is ever progressing, and along w ith The 

Brownfield News, Piggly Wiggly p edges 
to keep up and even ahead of progress 

in Brownfield..
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JUNE DATE SET ^
No.

Aliss Joan Priest To Wed
Announcement has b e e n  serving table. Mrs. Gunn and 

made by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mrs. A. B. Finley of Carlsbad. 
Priest of 1005 East Lake of the; N M., grandmother of the bride 
engagement and approaching: elect, were also in the receiv-
marriage of their daughter, 
Joan Roylain, to Charles Gunn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn 
of 1015 Tahoka Road. The dou
ble ring ceremony will be per
formed by the bride elect’s 
father on June 28*at the Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ.

The couple are both mem-

ing line. Miss Sharon Kennedy 
registered guests.

The serving table was laid 
with a lacc cloth over pink 
with a lace cloth over pink and 
featured a miniature bridal 
couple standing under an arch
way of tulle net and-pastry art 

See No. I Page 5

/

bers of the tpring graduating
class of Brownfield High School M rs . 6 o o d p a s fu r e  Is 
and will enter Abilene Chri st-! ▼  P l- w * r .  
ian College in September, She ^ O * '® * *  r la y e r s  
is employed as bookkeeper at 
Ger»e Gunn Tire Store, where 
her fiance is employed in the 
applicance service department.

Wedding plans were reveal
ed by Mrs. Priest at a coffee j cake were served to Mesdames 
held on Saturday from 9 to Bike Barrett, Perry Bear, J. T.

Bowman. Ed Wilder, Tom Har
ris, George Weiss, Bob Hoey, 
Bob l.and, Lloyd Hahn, Fred 
Smiih and Leonard Chesshir.

Mrs. Bowman was high play
er. Mrs. Hahn was second high, 
and Mrs. Bear bingoed-

Mrs. (jVady Goodpasture of 
1011 East Tate entertained 
Pleasure Bridge'club in her 
home Tuesday night.

Coffee and chocolate chiffon

-è---;

10:30 a.m. at the Melody Re
staurant.

Assisting w i t h  hospitalities 
were Mesdames Earl Honey
cutt, Ira Wolfe, and James 
Burnett, who alternated in re
ceiving and presiding at the

■Vi* V ,
-V

M I^JQ A fTRO YLAIN  PRIEST

Mrs. Kemper Will |
Head Kappa Zetas i

Mrs Merle Kemper was nam-| 
ed president of Kap|va Zeta 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al- 

' pha sorority at a meeting held 
; at the Melody Restaurant April 
¡30 She succeeds Frances GillI
ham

i tkher officer;  were Ann l>ug 
' ger, vice president. H o n n a 
B.rdgewell. recording serre 
t.iry; Rita llolmesley. r«»rre 
spondmg secretary, F'ern Niles, 
treasurer: John 1 ou Callison. 
parliamentarian, I'Tances Gill 
h.im, historian; Evelyn Mop 
kins,. Jonquil girl. Reta Will 
iams, etiucalional director; and 
.Sue Whltiam, reporter.

plans were discussed for the 
st.ite I'.SA cunventKtn to be 
held in tVlessa May 17 18 
.About 15 members plan to at
tend. -

I  hose present were Jl aura 
M.ie (T.irk. Helen Meyers. Josh 
Sweeten. Mickey Freeland, Zel 
line Morgensen. Jane IXidd. 
Ma.»ine Steele, Maxine Wotip 
ka, Donna Badgwell, R i t a  
llolmesley, Fern Niles. John 
I ou Callison, F'ranres Gillham, 
F>elyn Hopkins. Reta Williams 
and Sue Whitson and the host
ess. Olga Ray. ..

John Hansard Speaks To Delphians 
On Progress of Oil in Community

Delphian Study Club met 
Wetlnes l.iy at .s«’ leta J a lye 
Hrownfielti ( lubhoiise 

Rov Snow. recipient>*f the 
scholarship offered anifu.illy by 
the club, w.is present ami ex 
pressed his gr.ititude to the 
members for making the Achot 
nrship -iv iihible- tt> him---------

held in Brownfield this month.
I The social committee reported 
that a club pot-luck luncheon 

I will he held at I p m. May 14.
1 Mosterses Mrs. D A. Lowe 
I anil Mrs F. E Preston served 
pie and coffee from a table laid 
with a white cutwork cloth 

; r rntrrrd with aTT~arrangemept

T e x a s  T e c h  P ro fe s s o r  T o  S p e a k  H e r e  T u e s d a y
Dr. Robert L. Rouse, prufes- in Lubbock, will speak to mem- 

sor of Economics and Finance bers of Maids- and Matrons 
at Texas Technological College f>ludy Club Tuesday at 4 p m.

is«-.

MLS.S 1 FA R liRM  M

Engagement Of Lea 
BurnettRevealed

Mr ami Mrs ’^UtdV'iJIurm-it 
j t  Routr 2 annoiin*'' th<* cn 
gagement and a|<priH hinc. ni.it 
riage i»f thnir d.iughti-i, I r.i in 
Ikivle Criswcll. snn uf Mr ' .ind 
Mrs Johnny Ciiswcll ni lOl 
F’nst Hill

Doublé ring vows will br rx 
rhanged al 8 p m Jiim- 22 in 
thr First Methinlisi ( hurch. 
wilh’The RfV J_. V Davis, p.ist 
or of thè .Soulhsidc ( hiirih ni 
Cbnsl in l ubbrak nffici.iting

Miss llurnelt Is a gradu.iU'

Mrs W I* Norris inlriMliicrd of spring flowers to Mesdames 
the guest s|XMki*r, lohn Han-;W’.iyne Brown. Weldon Call- 
sard, Phillips ».*> tlisft-K l sujirr-; aw.iy, Crede Gore. Alvin Hall- 
inirmlenl. who g.ive a brief bauer, W P, Norris, W. T. 
summary on the progress of oil Pickett. F C Pool. K D. 
In the communi.tv and how It ' .Snerleker, George Steele. Paul 
h.is changed the landrnarks Ward. John Mansard and El- 

During the business nieeling. i «Ion Ctirnelius, who was •  
ihe protect commillee reporl»*«! ^uest - ' ,
th.it the club members assist-1 —
ed in registering over 1100 for Shop In Lubbock TuOt.
the «best Xray «nd that a ' j  Chriltiao Work

$5 was given to acheck for 
sliiilenl al Phyllis G Wheatlev 
s( boni, K I innces Williams 
f«»i collectliìg thè mosi t.igs 
fiom negl«! « iti/rns who parti 
I ip<ited in Ihe pro|e« t The 
«nmijiittee also rejMirte«! that 
15 Iray «l<-««»raiions made-hv 

, inembers had l»een piace«! on 
gpatienis' tr.ivs ai Treadaway 
iiinielt Hospiial on I.aster Sun 

■ «lav
I Pl.ins wen» ma«le to assist in 
III«*, «.l«-.in up « ampaign

Mrs Benny Jones.’ Mrs. R. 
T MctXmald and Mrs. J. F, 
Vimable aitendml a workshop 
of Christian Women bald at 
I uhhiM-k Tuesday in the Beth- 
.iny Christian Church

rheme of the meeting w a s  
“ Ihe GroAlest of These is 
love ’* I’he workshop opened 
with prayer cells Mrs Frank 
Hayslcn of the Lubbock View 
( hrisiian Church s p o k e  on 

y j ’ j "Worship," Mrs. R O Pear- 
; son of Amacitlu spoke on

Mrs,-W. E Buchanan and '*'**• »»urnrii is a grauu.m- ,,„d- I ru.st C«»inpany j ‘ ’Study and Mrs. Fd Wilbur
two girls i*f Hale Center spent «*f Wellman High Sch«*«»l ami of Hci fi.ince is a graduate o f  «»f Paducah spoke on "Serv-

' California Air Colleg«* In I ox lli«iwnfi«‘ ld High Sch«xil ami l ic e "  Durtng the afternoon, 
Angelea. Calif. She is employe«! ■ will gradii.ile from Odessa Col-! Mrs Pearson spoke on "Mero- 
with Brownfield Slate H.ink leg«''th% month. ' bershlp IJevelopment '*

Wednesday night with her par-
ents, Mr. 
811 South

and Mrs. Ben 
lOth Stree4.
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Tell her so on Mother’s ^

i  Æ om w m l Ím n ù

a t  i t s  e l e g a n t  b e s t
• • • an enduring design for your bedroom

• # e beautifully styled and finely made

e • e priced within a  modest budget n

i

i

SEE These THREE Exquisite Pieces
Their curves and finely carved detailing bespeak their authenticity, 
as the Provincial period in France wos noted for the grace 
of its furniture. The worm toned, beoutifuiiy grained walnut is the 
perfect wood for furniture of this kind, ond the beautiful 
drawer pulls odd a smart controsting note. Choose these three
pieces, or any others thot suit your toste 
from o completely correlated group.

D«My nMdia
100 T«Ms too

TaOl Carvsg I HfTHaW
0>MMf

Choose Her Special Gift 
From Knight Furniture-^ 

It's Sure To Please

cHùou f i / m C i revu FOR YO
V

• a.¿for HmtloM boauty, styUd for today 

a 0 • in warm toned, beautifully grained walnut 

a •  ̂select the pieces you like best

For^  Really ELEGANT Dining Room
. . .  here is a group that you will live with PROUDLY for years 
end years. The gracefully curving fronts, the ipeciolly designed, 
authentic drower pulls, the metal grille work on the china 
cabinet, and the beautifully carved, upholstered choirs ore oil 
quolity features seldom found in a group at this price.
A l l  N INE PIECES COST O N IY

ING ROOM

r

A

rt’v
■  lÄ S i. ' i f : .

I I

auxsfuia

SawllwTilirfe Use Your Credit 

K M C ^T e rm s
To Suit Any Budgnt!

lack CX«l«t 
Am CX«lf la. 
Sie« CMf S«,

612 WEST MAIN 'Horn# o f Q uality Furnitur«'

KNIGHT CO. -- FURNITURE
•V . ' ‘ .

PHONE 20f1
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You Dont Support Your Church Weekly— Your Church Will Be Weakly Supported

WON’T MAKE( « I 'K O I  o r  T IIK  NAZAKF.VE 
K«»«'. Iltrwiu  ̂SnUtk.

9 15 a m —Sunday School 
10 00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7 . »  p m.- Chuisih Service

ST. AVTMO.NVS C'.ATIIOIJt'
( 111 lU II

Kev. Tliomi»« J. U’KHhy, l*»s(»r 
l»>«clUuid inahHuy 

Rr<. I*iuil H. I'lmlor
8 30am .01-1 It) 00 a m. MivMea

Sumlays
7 30 p m h'ir.-»l '̂rld.l.vs

on* B«/«rc aii mas¡»uí -

( K IX  r.-NT 11114,
(T il K( H Ol- ( HKIST - 
John .McCoy, MiiiiaU^

9 4' am.—Sunday Séíiool
10 1.5 a m. Moming Worship 
6;30 p.m.- h>venin|; Woraiiip

15LM AM  tIL BAl'Tl.sT Í 111 K< II
10 iJO a.m --Sunday School
11 .CM) am -MonunK Woraliip
8 oO p.ni. —Evemnx Worship

ITK.STMI.TIIOIUnT ( HITK II 
IU-». Jaim-s Tidacil. riuitor

9 (Ó a in.—Sunday Si'h Kii 
10 .V) a.m.-.Mom.Mg W a*h;p 
•7.00 p.n».' Kvcn.ng Worsh.iT:

ro i Hx|r vici, (.uNiT-i,
( III lU 11

i;*-\. K. J. Wall*». L*«stor
lO.CKt an.. Sunday S<hix»
11.0<> a .n.—.Morning Worah.p
8 00 p.m tvening Woiai..p

.SOI 111 MI>K ( H IT« II 
o r  ; iiHisT 

I red .'liiii'tcr
9 15 a m.—.Sunday Bitiie S*udy

10 4 > a.m.-^M umng Woisn.p
7.00 p 111.—Kve.’iing Moisfi.p

‘ nit>T ri:h>B n  Mil v.v 
( 111 lU II

Ke\. Ralph O'Is II. I’aHtor
9 1.1 a in. Sunday School

11 OO a.fii.—.Mornirig W ir.di.p ,
0 00 p III We.stniinillfr

P'ellowaliip
7 30 pm.. Wed Prayer Mcyi ng

ITll-T ( llKlsTI.W  ( HI 1« II 
llt*\. Hill >pr«-u. Pallor

9 ».■> am. —Sunday School 
11 t.N) a m.—Morning Worship
7 do p III. - Evening Wurah'ip

.IOIl\M)N K U T InT ( III III II 
II. II- Pastor

10 OO a m Sumlay S* h.ioi 
■ ‘ 00 a m.— .Mommg Wonhip 
. 30 pin. TrUlnir.g I ’h’on
8 30 pm Evening Worahip8 30 p.i

M llEMlM lIP BAITIST 
( III K( II

Elder ( ’. .%. Nrni.v, Pallor 
Ueet lat and 3rd Sundays 
J1 oO am. -Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m.--Evening Worahip

( H I K ( II OK (iOU 
Kcv. W. K. .5lil«-liHl. l•aslo^

10 no a m.- Sunday School , 
S OO p in. Evangelistic 8» rvicav

11 (Xl am.—M.im.ng Worship

OKACE I-l Tlll^lA.N (TIITKH 
K. I,. Yoimg. Pavlor

,':00 p.ni. 
h.OO p.m.-

-Sunday ScIukiI 
-Dwme Worship.

! HAM.In BXI'TIST ( III it< II
0>u-Mr Kinsi-y, Paito/

.Sgii la v .Si'h*K»l 10 iMi a id. 
\V'jr.-h;p service 11 (Hi am. ' . 
Evening sci-vice 7.00 p.iii.

IÎ SO!
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Everybody knovv.s that merely wishing
won’t make things come to pass. It won’t 

deliver us from decisions, nor will 

it solve any of life’s problems. Sweat 

of the brow and sweat of the brain are needed 

in this world to get things donfe, •
In religio'id. howtver?M^nany do little more 

than idly wish for faith and then wonder 

• why it doe.sn’t come as if on magic wings. 
Spiritual wishing, however, is as

unproductive as any other. W ishes . 
do not make life more meaningful nor 

help one to know God. Faith requires decision 

and active commitment. A  pledging of , 
life to God and creative participation

n doing H is will is the only road to deeper 

 ̂faith. Go to Church Sunday and 

begin to put your faith into active service.

.1  ̂m> •m ^  m -m ^  ^  aj» -mm ♦  ^  *  '

,«s;ï 2îx

im
f K • M «k _

"w w c rto « y i l  The I
only from God ‘®"**̂ *

“ •» ••c  Jful reassure.

, ">'«ed the proviroi** **“
, f*on of Hi, fore.ven^r*^ Proclama-

AM 9 K M B L T  O T  0 <tU  
Bev, b aaw re e  B . W — t—

:00 a.m .— Su n d a y  SchcMSl 
:00 a.m.— M o rn in g  W o rsiiip  
:00 p.m .— E ve n u ig  W o rsh ip

__ BROwxyiELD rR i.5 im ve
B A F T IB T  C U IK C U  

J. W .d w fo r t li.  r a s te r  
M ee ts each second Su n d a y  at 

1U:3U a.tu.
A lso  E lm o  Bw dard, each foucta  

Su n d ay  a t 10:30 am .

W E B T S ID C  B A J 'a L S T  C U I B C H  
Bear. S . K . Êtem̂ miam. ru r to r  

10.00 A jB .— Su n d s '/  School 
11:00 .auh—Munnag Wor^aip 

7:30 .».ui.— aA e iiin g  lV,u'«h.p

IK O K T IiS lD K  B A T IX S T  C H L 'B C n  
(Kiiartamenlii Hats)

Rev. A . J. K ranka . ra e te r
1 0 :0U a.m .- Su n d a y  Schoo l 
I I  .00 a.m .— M orn in j; W oratvp 
8:00 puu,,— E ve n in g  W o rsh ip

E rih C O P A JL . C T IL B C H  
O f T h e  (Atod Shepherd  

Bev. B e x  C. Shno ia , V lcn r

8:45 a.m .— M o m ln f  P ra y e r and  
Se rm on

8:45 a.iii. o un d ay  Schoo l 
H o ly  l^oninuuuo/. iliid  and 4th 

Su n d a y a

C A E V A K Y  B A P r iS T  (T llTU TU  
Bev. M arm a Stoue. Paeter

8'.45 aun.—Sunday School 
11:0 0  anu —Mumiiig Worahip 
7:30 pun.—Evening Service

C U l'K C H  o r  CH R IST 
Wellman, Texas

:00 a.m.—Study Period 
;4.5 am.—Preaching Servlc>e 
:U0 p.m.—Pfeachuig Service

ETRST B.AJTIST C lIl ’RCH 
Rev. Junes W. Weathers, Pastor
8:45 am.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
7:30 pan.—Evening Servies

E V A N G E L IC A L  M ET H O D IST  
C H L K C H

WiUiam Mayo, Paster

10:00 am.—Sunday School 
11:0# aan.—Moriung Woralup 
7:08 pm.—Kvenmg Wuraiup

F IR S T  B A P T L S T  ( h i  K C H  
M enduu , Texne

8:45 a m —Sunday School 
IPOO a.iii.—itcirniiig Worship 

¡:iO  p.ni.—Evening Services

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

M eadow , Texca
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m—Evening Worahip

L'.MTED PE.VtECOSjrTAI, 
-  C H ^ O H  

■ Rev. J. M. A ^ a  Pastor

9:45 nm.—Sunday Schoel 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m.— Everang Worahip 
8.00 p.m. Friday—Young 

People's Meeting

NO R TH  SECOND STKF.inr 
C T IC K C lf o r  CHKJ.ST

10:30 a.m.—Sunday Morning 
Services

7:30 p.m—Evening Senricea

Mis
Coil

- -3 > 1 '

Brownfield Ditching Service
Dick Chisholm ,

Terry County Lumber Co,
Sqjare Deal For A Round Dollar

Merritt Grocery
Your Best Food Buy

First National Bank
Complete Banking Service

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Leonard White, Ktgr., ,

Jones Theaters
Rcgal-Ridito-Rio— Rustic and Rig Drive-Ins

Tim’s Service & Siafety Lane
Bear Wheel Alignment— Brake Repair

— Safety Inspection—  ' \

Crites Service Station
Complete Service With e Smile

Compliments of A Sponsor Aware of the 

V«lu8 of The»« Importent Religioui Mettage's

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Road

H. C. Denson
Oil and Water Hauling

Gaasch Construction Co.
Of Brownfield

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Complete Line for Building

Kyle Grocery
Home of K&S Blue Stamps

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
.>(Quality Building Materials

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Case Implement Dealer

Fair Department Store
0i(4il'^y .^^rchandise

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer 

4th and Hill Streets

Wood Chemical Co.
Insecticides & Fertilizers 

'^Your Land It Your Bank— Put Something In It”

Ross Drilling Co.
Mac Rots

J. B. Knight Company
Hardware-Furniture-Implements

Furr's Su^er Markets
Brownfield, Texas

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
902 West Broadway ;

Brownfield News-Herald
Working For À Better Brownfield

Herman's Gin
Pleins Highway

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 West Broadway

Glenwood Homes,' Inc.
Quality Homes

Compliments of

Earl Layman

Star Tire Store

X .

South Plains Ready Mix., Inc.

Robert L. Noble'
insurance S Real Estate

P. R. Cates
Residential Building

Vr’i

Loyd Moore^
Building Contractor

Mason Oil Company
Brownfield, J f ; * «

Harris Flying Service
Aero Crop Dusting Servie*

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If It's Westinghouse It's Th* Best

Barnett Sheet Metal
& A ir Conditioning

707 Lubbock Rood
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City Council PTA Names Officers

If you rt* l(H*k(rc for some 
thing nfw ami diffrr«*»ir hiMul' 
ful and l.i^tiniv, dou't fail to 
sre th«* rxnting n**w Ikota sd

Inc.

t t lM - a iC T  COMPUMINTED _  Fri.nds 
9 «v *  a mUctilanaoui thowar April 29 for Mitt 
Bavorfy Brown, brld«>oloct of Jamot G. Mor> 
rlt. Scono w «i fho Norman Ckotthir homo at 
1004 East Tata. From laft in tka pictura abova, 
thowar principal» ara Mrt. Earl J. Brown of

I I OS Eatt Cardwalf,''motkar of Ika konoraa; 
Mitt Brown; Barbara Ckattkir, kottatt and 
dauqktar of Mrt. Ckattkir; Mr*. H. M. Morrit 
of 507 Nortk A, motkor of tkâ protpectiva 
bridagroom, and Mrt. Ckattkir. (Staff Pkotol

ver hollo'tiirr iu'tt r' * fivod .it 
B.iylrsi JowrliN Jim H.ixli“ « 
thf prop, y.o'i th«t in oil hts li> 
year* m the jewelry birvtpc ,̂ 
this IS the most stHilling ihs 
covrry that’s hern m idr in the 
silver line Ihis lovely new 
ho!K)ware is .. absolutely he.il 
and tarnish resistanl. Und to 
prove It. he struck matches and 
droppiHl them.* burning, into 
the dishes and then meielv 

■ wip«*d away the sulfur burns 
' and t.'trnish with a damp cloth 
l-More interesting, this lovefv 
silver ware it no more e\t>en 
Kive than regular holloware 
Believe me. it’i  gorgeous, and 

! with mother’s day ami wedding 
days coming up, you'll do welt 

, to make your selection from

the l'sot.i v o i i c i f « » !  .it Ba> 
le-.s'

At long last. the sun l.»mi> 
h.is .»rt.ved at the Be.oiiv \id 

TdrTu Tffïl r  -i-nr-’  ;— t:*î1ha-n 
iind tievici.i SlHirt a.e dcrii 
I l»o«iinini.; ' U m •*o>': i
1 hm ai'hm e. v»hi( h tic .¡¡■t'» .i 
r. i.irtei (or .« (ivemi'Mile lic. t 
ment ■ h.is .i revoViOn l ient 
.llde^tvi'rfet led to ĝ va yni al 
even t.>ri .til ovei, .in«! is iii a 
pnv lie' r«Mini. avail.itd*' to 
meo or worneiy Kurht now is 
.111 excellent lime lo t.ike .ul 
v.in(.i);e vif the machii'e be 
cativp vou can get a hc.id stail 
on vi ir t.in. w ithout the wtirry 
of sir.iji vir sleeve m nks, wHh- 
oùi getting s.indv. wilhviMl get 
ting overheatevl and withoui 
gelting «Ily sk’H lo  s.iv noth 
ing of vvithout swalting flies 
ami (Kher vurnunts while yoii 
.ire Irying tu l.in Be.st of ail

I b. ele: iHin of officers high 
ligh’ tnl the meeting of the 1'IA 
citv v'o.liu'il April 10

tiff ii“ i< eie.levi fvir the c«>m 
UK veir .ire presulent, Mrs 
Kov I mmons. vue presulent 
Mrs lewis Simmtiiuls, secre 
Al •„ Mi .—If.ictt 1- iachc, and . 

In-.; ::rci M. .s 1 ei ry I ti u 
M id

lull I inikeiibei rv. Mrs 
liiyn^ons, IVlwin A ebb and

•,o.i l i e -d iio .i(,i|Miin'ment sv> 
hie v<<ui srtv es ' l ight ytown to 

-the Me.c¡r\ Aid C'liriu '.»ml (»et,
, a le.il rv en t in in nothing ftkr-:- 

Ki’otes to Heiiloinbci l lean 
I 'p \\ I'Vk Ts iijion os M.iv ,
IJ so St.lit in tking jil.viis'̂
to do youi p.irt But don't do' 
like I tul l.ist ve.ir .inu work 
vo.ir.self iiji to ,1 Minstioke 
h'asv il'M’s It* The M.iul of
(■'olkoo contest is only ,i « oii(>le 
«if wi eks aw IV and 1 know vmi 
w.ifit to woik It into votir pi.ins 
loi this month . ' You m.imas 
h.ive until .the 15th to register'

Mrs Flache were appointed as 
nveinbers of a committee to 
revise the.by laws t«» meet the 
new stale revjuirements fvir a 
city council

1 he council gave .i vote vif 
thanks to all Hrviwnfield citi/ 
ans— a»J— ona-im/.itum^ W h u_ 
heltH'd in any v*av with the 
sjiring conferrm e of the Mih 
d i'lru l longi"ss of I'arrnls 
ami Te.ichers whuh convened 
here April 9 10

vour' girl for the (iirl íh 'ouI U.iv 
I'.imp to he held here M4IV 27 
J| those entry blanks, along 
with the U fee, go to M i. 
Menry Newman at 519 North 
I list Anvl. Itrst but not
least. Momlay is  lYollar l>av in 
Brownfielvl anvl what buys you .̂ 
will find your liM-al menh.mts 
are offering Remember that 
vovi'll have lots of gifts to buy 
(or gradiuilion, w  e d d 1 n g a, i 
mother's and father’ s days, so 
t.ike avivantaget |

Mrs. Kimbrough Is 
Luncheon Honoree

As a farewell courtesy to 
Mrs W A Kimbrough, who is 
moving to Midland at the close 
of «chiMil her go members of 
the library committee of Maids 
.uul erUer--
timevl with a luncheon at 1 
p m April 10 in the home of 
Mrs (>*is lamer at 1302 East 
Reppio

Assisting With hvisfess duties 
were M'*svlames Iv f> Nelson. 
M (■» lurpley, 1-eo Holmes, 
Frank NYier, Jo» Sattrrwhite 
.nul Terry Sjiencer.

(•arvlen flowers were usevi to 
decorate the house, anvl tables 
wen « enlerejl with demilasie 
cups filleii with phlox. Bridge, 
canavta anvl "42”  were played 
following the lunv'heon

I he guest list incluvied (Mes
dames A W Butler. Joe lack 
son I I ('row, loe M. tù)wan, 
J. B Knight. A A Sawyer, 

See No. 2 Page S

Miscèlianeous Bridal Shower Is 
Courtesy To Miss Beverly Brown

Complimenting Miss' Bever
ly Brown, bride elect of James 
O. Morrit. a miscellaneous 
bridal shower was given in the 

' home of Mrs. Herman Chesshir 
at 1006 East Tate. April 29.

Hostesses with Mrt, Chesshir 
were Mmes. t .  E. Hairal. H. 
D. Boston. C. F. Crites, T. G. 
Sexton, Henry CàrgiU, Ed May-

field, Gladys Hurston. Eldon 
Cornelius, W. T. Pickett. Ed 
Thompstm, Jack Mason. R o y  
Collier. ^weli..Stephen8, Jess 
McWhprter and Milton Addi
son.

Mrs. CThesshir received guests 
and presented them to the hon
oree and her mothec..^MT's- Earl 
J. Brown, and to Mrs. H. M.

CORRECTION
C O C A  COLAS w *r*  inco m e tfy  lisf«d os 
12 boftlos fo r 94c in Piggly W iggly's A d  
Thnrsdoy. Tho C p ito c t Prie* k :

Coca Cola ̂ ^39

McNeil-Cargill 
Vows Solemnized

Miss jBckie. Kuth McNeil, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McNeil of Route 3, became the 
bride of Donald Ray Cargill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Car
gill of 1|7 North A April 25 in 
the parsonage of the West Side 
Baptist Cbuch The Rev. S R 
Respess, pastor of the church, 
officiated.

Attendants were Miss Vera 
Jaskson and Mrs. Respess.

The bride attended Union 
schools and hfr husband at
tended Brownfield schools.

w i  ARB OLAD TO M AKI THIS CORRECTION

Morr^, mother of the^^prospec- 
kiye; bridegroom.

The, table was laid with a 
while Itrloth and was centered 
w4th an arrangement of white 

IJ iris flanked with pink tapers. 
Pink napkins inscribed “ Bever 
ly and James”  were used. Miss 

I ̂ Barbara Chessir served pink 
punch and finger sandwiches.

Musical selections were of 
fered during the afternoon by 

|>Mrs. James Meeks and Miss Jo 
Bess Boston. Miss Shelby 
Thompson registered'50 guests 

' who called.

I  i ■ . . • ■

Mothef^s Day ' is May 12"’ and.she'd LOVE a

WEDDING
GIFTS
to *10’®®

by fa m e d
B J E E I D )  ( &  B A M . T ( G ) I ^

Your gift of Reed & Barton sterling or silverplate 
to the bride will be distinctive, .useful and 

enduringly memorable. Prices incl. Fed. tax.

; W»VW|Si»%'VrtfJJtf X- f  '

SatAO Taivv 
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Jewet-bwhwwwd colten chiffon, t 
top conto/. PoìUoy-lilio pnni with 
fino tucliing dotqil. Bluo, groon. : ^  1
■fOiO. IO lo 20 ond coKo/n tiioi* * 
IOCto20Cl2.9S !
Dolfod SwfsB cMtdro»», poove, 
hottod with yolw of tuckt ond j  
•mbrovdory. Bluo, pinli, violot. I | 
yotlow, ftovy. l4to44ond > * 
cuttom »;»»• I4C to 24C. 12.95 ' |/ J;ik« ikertcf-pfoooftionod Sgvro f ^

*Tob«loo4 hf fovinoxo / 9 ■«

• ' I  f '■''T ' •
* Va- C .V-«

I f

I  ■
. V \  •*
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Sbe Inow» there's nothing prettier of quite 

• b$ fresh ond cool for Summer thon a  Nelly Don sheer^ 

-  Here are o few from her new collection— smart prints, 

filmy chiffons with good fitting lines for any feminine 

figure. Send your lody one this Mother's Day. She II 

oppreciote your eye for beauty, your taste for 

quality. Do come in soon ond see them oil!
* t

City monotons print, l«ft, of cotton chiffon,* ocesntod with doti 
piping. Block, novy, btown. 14 to 44 ond cuifom tixst* I4C to 24C. 12.95 
Th* buttsrfly  print, obov* l«ft. Fin* cotton chiffon* trimmsd with 
tuck» ond nylon Iocs. Ct»«n, ysUow, grny. 8 to 20 ond evttom tizM*
IOC to 20C, 14.95 I
Snowftali« print »hirtwoiflt, obovs right, of Duront’i  wpoffin« nylon 
chiffon. Wsdgswood blu», novy, fown Uown. I  to 20.17,95

10S SOUTH SIXTH
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Subscription Begins
June

Cash Prizes W ill Be Given To
1st Place, 2nd Place & 3rd Place Winner

Plus Their Regular Pay

Each of The Boys Pictured Below Will Be Calling On You During This Next Month For Renewals. 
And Also Seeing The Non-Subscribers To Get Them On The Delivery List. •

\ .

- . - .V

For T|pe First Time In Brownfield's History
' ' , ' • * . I'-' ’ . ■ ■

. •  You Can Subscribe To Your Home Town Paper By The Month!
~ -  •  You Will Also Have A Semi-Weekly Newspaper With Comics! \

/ )

We Are Also 'The Carrier Boy" System of
••  ̂ M  * m

Here Are Your Circulation Manager and Carrier Boys
As of May 2, our subscribers will receive their papers 
on fbeir front lawns before 7:30 A. M. each Thursday

nthand Sunday mornings. We hope you are pleased witi 
our Carrier Boy system of delivery. We know these 
boys will miss some houses and at times make some 
mistakes, so please call our office to report any com
plaint you might have.
We would also appreciate any compliments you might 
have concerning these boys since a Carrier Boy of the

Year will be sele^ed each year and will be presented a 
gift at our Annual Banquet next April. Call Mr. Cecil 
Davis on any and all eompliments, as he is the circulation 
manager and will make the outstanding carrier boys 
selection. Davis' telephone number is 4717.
Forty percent of the income from the subscription the 
boys sell on their routes will go to the boys. Twenty 
percent of this money, which will be from $800 to $900 
each year, will be spent on taking them on one out-of-

town trip each summer, one college football game each
id 4fall, and one out-of-town trip during the winter months, 

and the remainder will be used to buy the boys Christ
mas presents, and for their savings accounts at the end 
of each year.
We think we have a program designed that w ill give 

readers later qews, our advertisers more for theirour
money, and the Carrier Boys some good business ex
perience and training.

* -vVi

Ì ■ ■ kr.:

• * •,  •
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CECIL DAVIS
Circulation Manager A

BOBBY CASEBEER
Rout* I , North First through Sixth Street 

Phone 2478

JERREL COLLIS
Rout« 2, W. Main.'Lubbock Rd. and Oak Grove 

Phone 2873

TOMMY JOHNSON
Route 3, Area around Jeteie G. Randal 

Phone 3974

1 1-<

t f-
rr  '

! I.Td ■ '

à ’ *'» ' j

■

a ' . f'
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1
----—--------------- - m- ■ it- ■ éiae. . .1

LEON AMMONS
Route 4, W. Iroadway, Hill St. & Tahoka Rd. 

Phene 4247

rhone J^6U Phone Phone 3877

LEFT TO RIGHT; Jeff Lester. Route S^East Main and East Broadway; 
Sherrell Lindsey, Route 8— East Buckley and Colonial Heights, and Jerry 
Littlefield, Route 7-~Cardwell and Sixth Streets.

BILL GRIMES
Route 9, Rappto through East Harris 

Phene 4449

PAT BOOTS *
Rente 6, Tate end SeuHi Fifth 

Phene<420r

'V  r r. tv
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No. 1
with wide jxink satin streamers 
inscribed “ Joan and Charlie— 
June 28”  topped with wedding 
bells. A pink and white floral 
arrangement in a cr>'sial bowl, 
flanked with pink tapers, tom -; 
pieted the setting. ;

Cake squares depicting the; 
calendar month of June, with 

ffai^rxiTig 2Rth
day, were served with poffee, 
and tea.

The small tables in the room 
were decorated with white and 
pink May baskets filled with 
spring flowers encircled with 
miniature bridal viels. 1 avors 
were pink tulle net sachet bags 
filled with rice. Other decora
tions included simulated wed
ding rings tied with mahne 
bows and flowers.

Brownfield Garden Club Installation 
Tea And Pilgrimage Are Postponed

Tb« executive committee of 
Brownfield Garden Qub met in 
the home of Mrs. Leonard Lang 
April 25. At this meeting the 
committee decided that it would 
be best to postpone the May 
8 meeting until May 22 at 3:00

two

Mars. 1. L. Cruce Sr. of 204 
E. Cardwell; M r s. J. B. 
Knight of 410 E. Cardwell; 
Mrs. VirgiI Travis of 1004 E. 
Tate; Mrs. Fultun of SIS E.| 
Lons; Mrs. McWherter of 1218 
E. Tale, and Mrs, C. W. Avcry ; 
of Maadowk -̂--------— ----------- 1

B.H.S.
hjews

•v
O ^ N A

CHKtSTOPHte

I l.e Nora Tumer-Cerald 
PatU Thomas Graham 

in, J o a n  Priaat-Charles
in "
ETC. ETC,: Roae Ann

Muikey and Billy NIpp be
came engaged Saturday night 
. . . Charkme Hurd and 
IMxon l.atham are going 
Bteedy. as are Pal Baker 
and l.eon Sexton.

Fhe II. it. S Band was

Irownfrefd News-Herald, Sunday, May 5, 1057 PAGE PIV{

Saturday. lium tonight at I  p.m. Indlvid-
The special senior edition o f ' “ «* numfieri by both the band 

the Cub s Den will be issued “ cappelU choir will be 
Friday. May 17. What^s m o r e .  i i * ‘ ured and for the finale the 

•they’re "free for nothin" yet! » « o  organliations will join
i Tickeu are still on sale for ^
Jthe Joint band-choir concert IOr**fher. - 
i be held In the B II. .S auditor-’ Finis

Í !

r
awarded Sweepstakes iwoofi/’, |

No. 2—
Tom May, Ffed Smith, Jess 
Smith, I. M. Builey, W. A. Bell. 
Eunice Jones, E. F. Latham. 
J. L. Randal. J. M. Teague, 
Mon Telford, W. R. Tilsun, F. 
M. Ellington, George Hunt, W. 
B. Downing, John Kinjg., .John 
Cadenh,.'ad, Terrel Isbell, and 
Harriet Dealcy of Lublmck; the 
honorée; and Miss Maude Bail
ey.

BOBBY TURNER [

Bobby Turner Voted 
Auto Club President:

A/3 C Bobby R. Turner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Turner I 
of 117 North C. recently was i 
elected president of 1 he Scorp
ions auto club of Vincent Air 
I-orce Base, Yuma, Aru. I

I Turner, who .works in. the 1 
security division of the K64th ; 
Aircraft Control, and yearning 
Squadron at the base, and the 
other club members organized 
the club to curtail “ luH-rod- 
ing" and to "promote proper' 
and courteous driving.

weeks will benefit the gardens 
to be visited on the pilgrimage 
following the busipess meeting, 
installation of officers and lea.

Mrs. Lee Fulton, is chairman 
of arrangements for this regul
ar meeting and the Installation 
Tea. Hostesses fur the meeting 
are Mesdames H. B. Thomp
son. Jess McWherter and Bill 
Sprecn. litis  will be the last 
regular meeting of this club 
year.

This year's president^ Mrs.
Lang, will install the following 
incoming officers: Mrs. Ernest 
Latnam, president; Mrs. Lee 
Fulton, first vice-president;
Mrs. H. B. Thompson, second.
vice president; Mrs. F r e d ; P r * S « l l t * d  O t M «O d O W  
Turner, recording secretary:‘
Mrs.. Bob Speer, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. James 
King, treasurer.

Garden Hostesses will be

.Saturday after receiving two . 
first divi.siuns, in conceit and,] 
sight reading respectively In |

-tNTkY HANK -
The executive committee also i fs  M«y already! That mak 

voted to recommend that the'#» it only a matter of weeks
by-law, be ch -ng^  to limit „  n t M -emancIpati.K," - - Uhe reRmnai^and^^^^  ̂
regular membership to M b H S Seniors are busily ad  ̂k..„.i L a  
members, the associate mem-1 dressing graduation inv ita 
bership to f i v e ,  su.staining tions, and everyone is look
membership to five and to 
have a waiting list for appli- 
cu.ntB over and above this num
ber.

Members present for tins ex
ecutive meeting were Mesdam
es Travis. Fulton. McWherter, 
J. R. Hissum, Robert W. 
Baumgardner and Lang.

Annual Class Play Is

mg forward to the juntor-sen 
loi banquet and prom coming 
up May 10.̂

1 llie  D. E. banquet is sched
uled fur frulay. May ’3, and 
Honor Assembly will be held 
Tuesday, May 14. Never a dull 
niomont in May . . .

! 2-Nln* Up: Kay Kessinger 
I Jerry Don Huckabee, I’ rlssy 
i Trim-Jack I’urtetl, .S h a ro n  
i Kennedy Ken Muldrow, Shirley

band h-ad previously obtained 
a first division rating in march 
lug earlier this year. The cimi 
test, held tn Brownfield, lasted 
two days and 40 area bands 
were present during the course 
of the two days MeihlH-rs of 
the girl's choirs and members 
of the a tappella choir assist 
evi with the carrying out of the 
various Jol>s connected with the 
contest. Si’ veral solos and en 
sembles icceived first divt 
siuna.

Monday night the local (>rder

M A I D O F  C O T T O N C O N T E S T
MAY I I

Name

Address Phone

ilinghum Jimmy f  rumley. Gail I of the Rainbow for Girls si r-

, . . May 9 Is Deadline For Fntry
. . .Get Name In Eerly So Sponsors Can Be Secured.

\

Mail Entry Te: Mrs. Billie McCaNister

Route I

Meadow, Tesas

H o w  DOFS COTTON HELP 
PUT STEAX AND MILK ON 
AM ERICA 'S  TABLES ?

e t »

i i t t j . H .!

a

M uch of the n a tio n 's  beef
AND MILK COMES FROM COWS 
FED PROTEIN-RICH RATIONS OF 
COTTONSEEDtMEAL OR CARE.

► .. Í» « 1
ro JAPAN — PFC Kenneth 
Dale Andrews, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Andrews of 
Edmonson, has received ord
ers shipping him to Japan. 
Andrews, who took basic 
training at Ft. Hood, grad
uated, from Meadow High 
Schoor in 1955.

I “ Good Gracious, Grandma,“
! a three act comedy, was pre
sented by the Meadow senior 
class Friday night.  ̂

Proceeds of the play and a 
shampoo sale between art.n will 
go toward expenses" of the 
class trip to New Orleans later 
this spring.

Cottrell-Jimmy I’ lestun, Anne 
Tee l.lliB Cox, M a r y  Joe 
Christian-Mike Hamilton, Betty 
Hargrove-Bobby Casey, I ’atll 
Wilder (icurge i'ugitt, Barbara 
(iermany Mont Muldrow, Bar
bara Knox-Kichard Baggett, 
Sherry l)«>n .St>curs Bobby I lot- 
ton, Karen 1 oshee Jih* (>swald 

[jeanie t riswell E*. V,-Murphy, 
‘ChatIuUe H u r d Uixoii Tut

Texas To Be Honored 
By Navy in Ceremony

BILLY N IPP

Billy NIpp Home On 
Leave With Parents

j Billy Nipp, eon of the Rev. 
' and Mrs. 'T. L. Nipp of Gomez 
Baptist Church, is visiting his

Texas, the biggest of the 
forty-eight, will be honored by 
the United Slates Navy during 
the world's largest homecom
ing at the world's largest naval 
training center.

“ Salute to Texas" will take 
place at the Great l akes Navy 
Homecoming during the week 
of July 1 through July 7. 1957. | 

The thuu.sands of Texans who 
have trained at Great laikes. 
have been extendc'd an. ii|>eii 
invitation to visit their service 
Alma Mater. T h e  “ Seubug, 
alumni" of the l.one Star .State 
are part of the almost two mil-| 
Uun men and women who have 
received training here in the  ̂
past forty six years. j

&iturday, July h, will be the

graduation.
Great I.ake4 Navy Home 

coming IS a summer I o n g 
event. Ihe invitation to attend 
the open luiuse and home« oin 
ing includes the genet al putilie

According to tialning cc'iiter 
commander, Ca|K A C. Bur
rows, “ Old sailofs, new sailors 
and non sailors are equally 
welcome to visit Great Ì akes 
and get roacc|uainted with the 
Navy any time during the sum- 
im r long open bouse”

ved the M.iscms at a iHimpiet 
dinner Part of the funds rui.sed 
will be ust‘d to help finance the 
Grand Assembly- trip to. Dal 
las this sumincr,

Three fiMiner it. H. .S .stu
dents inimested in the fiejd of 
mcdictne are making plans to 
enter various inc'dical s iIuhiIs 
u|>on completion uf their pre 
med work. .Sandy Cusstevens 
will enter Southwestern Med 
id  School in Dallas. Ronnie. 
Daniel plans to study at the  ̂
University of Texas MediiaT 
Sc hool In Galveston,,and a fut 
ure dentist. Hilly Mack Herod, 
will enter Baylor Dental .Sc hcnil 
in'Dallas
„ lavane SealcMi and Betty 
Green, with . sponsor Mrs. 
Glenda Webb, attended Ihe < 
state Home l.ronomlcs (Tub 
ronVentliM In Dallas. T he trio 
left Thursday and attended 
Ihe rcinvenlion Friday and

o'
ENTRY ILANK

M A I D  OF COT T ON REVi
May 17-18

Name ....... .. ....
.1

Address . .. Phone . , ..

(Ages 6 thru 10 .. .... ) ( Ages 1 1 thru 13 . .

(Ages 14 thru 15 , lAgat 16 thru I I  ...

(Ages 19 thru 24 „  1 Married Single

. ; i  Vv V- ;

JONES THEATRES
Ì  -M O V IE S .'ARÇ YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT"

Swadoy and Monday
May 5-6

Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 7 * 8

H e r
action I  
suspense/ *  
thrills! M

M -«k M  e  H O T D R A M A  O P  £  
A  O A N O LA N O  H IO S -O U T I m 

S R lS f lB W iB R R I B I I M

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Sun. Mon.— May 5-6

The Rains O f 
' Ranchipur

Starring
LANA TURNER

Tum . Wed. Tkurs.
May 7-8-9

The King And I
Starring » 

DEBORAH KERR
YUL BRINNER

I parents after completing lOi high'point of ceremonies lion 
weeks of basic training at Fort i oring Texas’s contribuiion to 
Carson, Colo. j the Navy—and Ihe nation. A

Nipp ia report May 13 to Fort | special all-Texas recruit comp 
Bliss, where he will enter ad-¡any will graduate .Saturday 
vanced training in guided morning in an impressive ic- 
mlaailes. view on the center.

The recruits will arrive at

Spring has sprung* And it’s 
th.it nice time of the yc'ar when 

i I t ’ s  so easy to slip into lazy 
daydreaming.- But t h e  National 

I Safety Council says — Don't 
Idr'-am liehlnd the wheel. You 
. miglit never wake up* Stay 
j alert . . . Sf.iy ulive

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 20S0

GLEN COLLUM
Form & Home Appliance

- I

(Matron of Cotton 25 Thru 100 I.
Mail Entry To; Mrs. Billie McCellitter ' ~

Route I

Meadow. Texai 

Entry Deadline It Mey 9

RULIS FOR MAID OF COHON CONTIST

I. Mutt Be Between 19 thru 25 yeert of Age.
2 Muit Be 5'6" Tell or Teller.
1. Muit Be Single and Never Been Merried.
4. Will Be Judged on Beeuty, Pertonelity, Be^Jr^ound 

And Treining,

Sunday- Mondey-T uetdoy 

May 5-6 and 7

JOHN DEREK J
F w r

at

JOHN SMITH iwnoMT«7s

— FLU!

RYNN

MMMtanOMHIrWB

Wednesdoy • Tkiirsdoy 

May 8-9

I itmiK Hcmi

Mt. and Mrs. Jerry Kirach- G r e « ‘  Lakes about M a ^ l  hey j 
ner of 1101 East Tate left today;. . . ^  /  ' ing which will trun.sforifi them
by plane for New York City N a v y  men-o warsmen
where he will attend a buyer’s jheir training will climax when 
market for the Brownfield Bar- they pass in review bidore 
gain Center. | Slate and Navy officials at

- v ” ,,... .V_

Pity the plight ^  ’

Of poor Mary Lou — 

Without enough sterling Fi 

And company due!

^ d o n 't  let it  ha^ppen to you!
Come tn today and find out how little ^

{t actually costa to buy ell the sterling
you need. Budget payments arranged.

■ m E E ®  &  B A  J IT O H
STERL IN G  --SO easy to o w n !

-I ,
t a  vu C l A t S I C  -  F t A N C I S  A U T U M N  T A t A

-  BcutPTute aosc ritsr ieavis  s m z s  
tH J t  tSSOO - tifJS t U 7S

J. B. KNIGHT CO
105 SOUTH SIXTH

DOLLAR DAY at BOB’S

\

V,

LADIES
W hite or Vanilla'

2.98

. \
■ri

LADIES

White

2.98

i

LADIES 

Whitn

3.95.

LADIES

W h it e

 ̂ A  ^

r \  '

GIRLS

* Ì

GIRLS 

Natural or White

Play time dendy for 

Little Mines 

Sizes 5'/} to 3

Dren-Ups for the 

Little Mistes 

Sizes 8'/i-3 A and C widths

SUMMER

valu es
BOB'S SHOE STORE

BROWNFIELD

TEXAS
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Gomez News í“*L?Tf'!í?
By ERA SEARS , 

NEWS Correspondent
I A  w c e H  o f  r e v i v a l  s e r v i c e s '  
i c l o s e d  a t  t h e  G o m e z  B a p t i s t  I 
i C h o r c h  S u n d a y  n i K l i t ,  w i i h  t w d l  
; a d d d i o n s  t o  t h e  c h u r c h .  T h e |  
: ‘R e v .  i ; r n e r t  S t e w a r t ,  p a s t o r  o f ! 
i t h e  f  o u r t h  S t r e e t  B a p t i s t '

By GEE GEE PRIVITT 
NEWS Staff Reporter

I Church in ■ Big Soring, was , 
evan>{olist. Alton Wobh con-

SprinR clearance is /tow in 
proKre.ss at SHEI.TON’s and 
you'll find that Ida Mae and 
the Rirls have really marked 
down the poods'. The sale con
tinues through Tuesday.yso you 
iiavti. plenty of'.time, to pq dow

Down
Wellman ^  

W ay !
M arth« Goza

04- M argarat Ingram

____ Í
NEW EQUIPMENT Third hk>ur phytict clast 
at BHS examinei new equipment recently pur
chased by the school. Clast members include, 
from left front row. Charjet Incore, Bobby E. 
Moore, Nancy Bear, Professor Walter Dunqan,

LrDale Rowden, Bbbby W. Moore, Avon Floyd, 
Mackey Eaves and Kenneth Muldrow. Back 
row: Dickson Latham, C^harlet Kirsh, Mike 
Hamilton, Charles Isbell and Brenda Barnett.

tAsr
CUDÙ
ÍBIM S

Kee f̂ sake
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

Brilliant— Beavtifall

eiact enlargrd to 
•ho»'a»<oil». Prtr««| 
iocludo Fodofol T «

Sfaudt's Jewelry
Kaat Stile of Square 

Phone 2046

Joe Sharp Head Of 
School Cadet Group

ABILENE (Spl) "B ”  Comp 
any of the HaWirvSimmons 
University Re.serve Officers 
Training Corps won first place 
Tuesday in the annual ‘rating 
by the Abilene U. i}. Army 
Reserve Unit, the 490th Mili
tary Government Company.
■ Cadet Capt. Joe Sharp is 
commanding officer of “ B” 
Company. Sharp is a senior 
student from Brownfield. He is 
a varsity football player and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Sharp of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green left 
Thursday to spend the week
end in Greenville with his mo
ther, Mrs. Beatrice Green, and 
other relatives. They will re
turn home today.

FOR CLASSIFIELDS 
TELEPHONE 2188

duct<‘<! (he song scryjces
Goniez-J o h n s o n Home 

Demonstration c l u b  m e t  
Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Kellie Scars, 
with nine members present, 

Mrs. H. N. Key, president, 
conducted the business meet
ing. Baked ham was the fav
orite when members answer
ed roll rail by naming their 
favorite meat dish fur buffet 
meals.
Group singing was conduct

ed by Mrs. Key. Plans were 
made to hold a hake sale, 
and a program on buffet 
meals was discussed.

('ookies and cold drinks 
were served at the close of 
the meeting.
Barbara Britton and Gloria 

Ingram are vacationing in Col
orado Springs, Colo. '

Mrs. Martin, president, con
ducted a business meeting. 
Reports were given by group 
leaders.

Cake and punch were served 
to Mmes. Wes Key, Diçkson, 
B Slice, Denver Kellyj Bill 
Bluckstock l.oris Brannon, T. 
L. Nipp and Mrs. J. A. Guest 
of Brownfield, a vjsitor.

Visiting last week in the 
Cliff McKee home was his 
youngest brother, T/S Walter 
D. McKee, who has returned 
after having spent the past 
12 months with the Air Force 
in Guam. He will be station
ed at Austin.
The Dorcas Sunday School 

class- met Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Tyler Martin 
for a regular monthly meeting. 1

W

and take advantage of the 
many sparkling specials.

Better dresses are greatly 
reduced, 'all sizes from juniors 
through size 20\̂  , . . ^ e t t  
(Iresses, ctKktail ami afternoon 
dresses, in polished cotton.s, 
silk shantungs, miracle fab
rics, rayon sheers. plaids, 
stripes, darks, solids, checks, 
pastels and heights, in jacketed 
dresses, sheath, s t i t c h e d  
skirts, short sleeves and sleeve
less . . . you . name it, Ida 
Mae’s got 4i.

Pre-teen dresses, values to 
SH.'J.S are marked down to $4.- 
99 (and these are really buys) 
and values to $14 95 are just 
$(i.49. Girls dresses, sires 3 to 
ii and 7 through 12, values to 
$5.95 are going at $4.24, values 
to $7.95 arc now $5.24, values 
to $K.95 are down to $(¡.24 and 
values to $12.95 are slashed to 
$7.24.

Hats for all ages, values 
from $3 95 to $24.95 are now 
one half price, and you’ll find 
some stunning ’ ones in this 
group. Suits and coats, sizes 8 
through 18, have been drasti
cally reduced, like values to 
$44.S5 are nô y iust $23.95.

One table of anklets is mark
ed to sell lour pair for 99i, and 
there’s one big group of odds 
and ends, such as tafteta skirts, 
taffeta lounging .sets, jackets 
and what not, just $1.00 each... 
You simply can’t go wrong at 
this table.

Ladies dre.sses, values to 
$10 95, are just $7 during this 
sale; values to $14.95 are now 
$10; values to $22.95 are only 
$13 and values to $34.95 are 
tharked down to $10.

Challis News

Hi! everything is wet "Downj 
Wellman Way.”  I

T he yearhoi>ks were received I 
last Thursday. They are very 
pretty. The yearbooks revfal- 
ed Mr. and Miss Wildcat, which 
had been kept a .secret. They 
are Bill Adams and Sabra Wel
cher.

The girl’s .softball team won 
second place in the Whiteface 
Tuiurnament which was last: 
Thursday, defeating Meadow 
for second place.

The Athletic Banquet will be 
Friday May lOfh at 7:00 p.m. 
in the cafeteria.

A skating party was held at 
.Seagraves Monday night for W. 
H. S. and junior high. Some 
of those who attended were 
Martha Goza, Foj/te Oliver, 
Pat Runnels, Dixie Bowlin. 
Rais Loe, Garry Smith, Carroll 
Parker, Virginia Thornton, Bill 
Adams, Velda Hill, Mary Ad
air, Peggy Burnett, Barbara 
Watkins, and Jimmy Goza. • 

High school days have al
most ended for the seniors of 
W. H. S. They have only eight 
more days of school left.

Some of students in Drivers 
Education took their driving 
test Monday. Everyone that 
(tx)k the test passed. Good luck 
to those that are left to tak*

This is one of Ida Mae’s 
more spectacular sales, offer
ing you the most for you 
money. Buy for yourself, for 
your family, and for all those 
gifts youTl be giving this 
month, during the'b ig spring 
clearance at SHELTON’S . . . 
now through Tuesday.

the test.
The Student Council called a 

meeting of the junior high 
students and the freshman and 
sophomore classes Tuesday 
morning. It was decided in this 
meeting that the class rings 
would he of the same design 
each year.

The freshmen are progress
ing nicely on their money-mak
ing project which is a’ “ birth
day calendar,”

The F. H. A. girij are having 
a bake sale Saturday May 11th. 
The girls are also selling “ all 
occasion” 'cards. .

The Health Unit at Brown
field will be. open every Wed
nesday for free polio vaccine 
shots to those from the ages^bf 
one month tb twenty»yaarSL 
Later in the year there will 
be a polio drive for thoKe who 
are twenty years and older who 
have not had the polio vaccine.

Ronny Calwin, a former stu
dent of Wellman schools, visit
ed here over the weekend. Ron
ny is living at Denton, Texas. 
Gerald Jordan, a former stu
dent, who is working in San 
Aneglo, visited here Tuesday.

” If wisdom ways you wisely 
seek, five things' obse^e with 
care. To whom you smak, Of 
whom you speak, and How, 
and When, and Where.

See you next week.
Martha and Margaret

By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspoodent

T h e  Women's Missionary 
Union met in the home of Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll Monday for a 
Bible study.

In the business meeting, 
members decided to* meet on 
Thursdays at 2 p.m., instead 
of Mondays. There were six- 
adult members and two child
ren present.

Those visiting in the C. S. 
Carroll home last Monday 
were Mrs. Robert Gamer and 
children of Ralls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Happy Gamer and fam
ily of Plainview. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. “ Ariinstroag and 
boys of Ropes, .Mrs. James 
Fulford a n dl children of 
Brownfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gamer.

J. B. Huckabee of 905 East 
Broadway apd Johnny Raybon 
of 1008 Old Lamesa Road were 
in Austin this weekend to at
tend the state Interschola^ic 
League track meet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hend
erson attenejed the revival at 
the Immanuel C h u r c h  in 
Brownfield Thursday night and 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C<. S. Carroll 
and family visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 9r-Carroll of 
Meadow, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley 
and Carolyn Ann were visitors 
in the L. P. Price home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hend
erson visited their son and 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Henderson near Gomel 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hen
son went to Lubbock M o t^ y  
on business.

Pastor and Mrs. Oscar 
Kensey were visitors In the 
B. M. Henderson bmne In 
Brownfield Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Stephens of Step- 

henvilie is visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R, Bagwell, this week. '

Mrs. Wayne Bagwell visited 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Hogg, in Lamesa last week, 
while several of the menfolks 
went fishing.

S D o u b l e  S t a m p  D a y

P E C I  A L S ê
I »OKI

¿ÜRED

n s  DEUVERV lO a i.Sp n  DMtV

HAIHS HALF
OR

WHOLE 51‘ lb.

àC- 4:

2 DOZEN PACKAGE

FROZEN BOLLS 35
10 OZ. PACKAGE

STBAWBEBBItS FROZEN

STALK ASST. FLAVORS

CRISP C aK Y  . .................. ISc JELLO 3pkg.25(
NO. 300 CAN NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE

8 UP DOG FOOD.......... i ...... lO clEN aiSH PEAS
Va L l. I NO. 1

UPTONS TEA . . . . ............ .35<mNEAPPLE

19(
PLAT-CRUSHED OR SLICED

15c
ONLY 12 DAYS L ffT  TO REGISTB

FOR THE 1957 CHEVROLET TO BE 
GIVEN AW AY AT KYLES —  MAY 1?. 5:00 P. M.

♦t \w**.
. »M1W.

'‘A

K eep  co o l!

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL
SU N IIAM

STEAM and DRY IRON
•  EASY TO SEE

•  EASY TO S n  REG. ilT .fS

•  FINGER-TIP FAIRIC INDICATOR V I « .

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL ^
"OLDE REDFOR0”

ANTIQUE BEDSPREADS
•  ANTIQUE WHITE REG. n r
•  POWDER BLUE $9.95 Q l)
•  Y aLO W
•  BEIGE ............................................ ..........................

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL
CANNON ONE LARGE GROUP

TOWa SETS O R  49 COSTUME JEWELRY SETS
•  ASSORHD COLORS \  1  * '  ' | .4 9

REG. S2.7t ..................................V 1 REG. $2.20 .............. ................................................. 1 S n

KYLE^GROCERYi

The Dixie Weave 

Behgaline by

V*
keeps you cool, calm and comfortable— even while you’re 

settling hot arguments for Little Leaguers. This fine tropical 

worsted b  famous for its 14,600,000 woven ’’windows”— and what

could be breezier? Prove it to yourself—stop in. 
nxit VKEAve-R«» u i  rot ot

D r« M  r l s f i t . . .  and keep cool in a Hart Schaffner & Marx tropical

' Voi. :

CLC

;

I ^
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CLOSE W ATCH IS URGED

Prices Follow Definite Cycles Where 
Livestock Is Concerned, Says Expert
While a livestock producer 

may lose his shirt by "watch
ing the clock”  too closely, hx- 
tension Economist Alvin Woot
en strongly advises him to keep 
an eye on the calendar at all 
times..

Livestock prices follow defin
ite "cycles", he says, and the 
alert producer can cash in on 
these seasonal fluctuations.

Littl^ seasonal variation oc
curs in the amount of meat 
eaten by consumers, Wooten 
says, and the price "cycles” 
result primarily from changes 
ir the quantity of livestock 
marketed.

Breeding dates, weather, pro
duction costs and the amount 
of available feed and grass re
present major causes for such 
quantity changes.

The. seasonal price for 
hogs is probably established 
better than for any other type 
of livestock, says the special
ist. Large hog supplies re
duce fall prices when the 
spring pig 'crop is marketed 
and lowers them again In the 
spring with fall crop market
ing.
May. June' and July are the 

"high”  months for marketing 
200-220 pound swine' while June. 
July and August are the "top”  
for those In the 160-180 pound 
c l a s s .  November, December

and January are the •'low”  
months for both weight classes.

Regulate farrowing dates of 
sows, advises Wooten, and use 
forced or delayed feeding for 
bringing hogs to market in the 
"high-priced”  period.

Milk-fat calf prices begin an 
upward climb in March from 
their characteristic late sum
mer and fall "lows”  before 
reaching peak "highs”  in May. 
Mid-spring is the best time to 
market grade Good or lower 
slaughter cattle. "Ix)w ”  for 
these classes is in the fall 
months.

Although the demand for 
feeder cattle is good during the 

i fall, Wooten, says that large 
I market numbers are sufficient 
I to depress p r i c e s  greatly. 
"High”  periods for both Feed
er and Stocker calves and 
steers is March, April and 
May. Avoid fall marketing 
when possible.

Fat Iambs bring high prices 
in the spring, Wooten asserts, 
reaching a p>eak during May 

I after fed-l a m b marketings 
' have fallen off and before 
spring lambs reach the mark
et in volume. Most feeder lambs 
move to market during late 
sunlmer and fall with depress
ed prices resulting in that per
iod.

A capital funds camp.iignijo 
raise a million and a half dol 
lurs to build the initial build 
ings of Lubbock Christian Col 
lege has passed the half May 
niark. ;

Dr, F. W Mattox. pre.sident 
of the new college. Mhich is to 
be located .S600 West I9th .St 
in Lubbock, has announced the' 
campaign total has now Heax'h 
ed $780,000. The board of trust-, 
ees consider this sufficient u ,' 
let a contract fur the Administ-

beginning of a college is a 
«Mu-e-ln-a-iiletlme occasion. 
Accordingly, the public Is In
vited to participate in a uni
que type of ceremony.
After a program of intrixluc- 

turns and speech m a k i n g ,  
where many city, county, state 
and national dignitaries will j 
p.irticipate, the entire’audience ' 
will b<‘ invited to go into the j 
staked off building area and 1 
simultaneously dig the first 
spade of dirt.

Ihe slogan for the occasion 
is "Come and bring your 
shovel",. A total, of 10,000 {Her
sons IS expected to be present.

Thé event will be held at 2 
p.m., Saturday.

Precedinjf ground-breaking' 
ceremonies, there will be u 
free barbecue for all. Faculty

DR. DON MORRIS !

ration-Library Building. j
This building will he 350 feet | 

lon^ and consists of admini- : 
stative offices, a library with , 
a library reading room and a 
stack area four stories high. 
The tuilding completed, with 
fui| air-conditioning, will coat 
$671.000.

Dr. M a t t o x  emphasized 
that ground-breaking for the

V-

BOY*S CHAMPS ~  Miu Wanda Williamt' fourth qradart won 
the boys' loftbaM ckampionthip of Watt Ward School this 
year. Members of the team include, front row from lefti Bed
ford Sipes. Lee Gillentine, Bucliy Newsom, Dele Kennedy,

Johnny Hanson, Danny Daniels>tand Ronnie Seeton. Beck row 
from left Jimmy Blocker, Jimmy Ramsdelt, Billy Conlee, Mike 
Waddell. Jimmy Barnes, Terrell Givens, Roy Auidridqe end 
Rod Moore. Hill Conlee Photo I

rrs THE LAW  IN  TEXAS

Bom In United States? Then. . .  You Are American Citiien

DR. F. W. MATTOX

members of the new institu
tion from California, Okla
homa and Arkansas will be

Proud men and women, an
cient and modern, who fought 
free of tyranny, have taken 
the name of citi/en. Others 
may call thrmtelvcs sujects, 
denizens, slaves, etc.

Ff»r the Greeks, with rare

present for this historic oc
casion. and all students enroll 
ed up to ground-breaking time 

! will be presented to the audl- 
, ence
I Dr Don H Morris, president 
of Abilene Christian College of 
Abilene, which is a lister In 
stutution to Lubbock Christian 
College, will make the chief 
address.

exceptions, citizenship came by 
bliMkl. You had to bo bitrn <i 
citizen's child.

But the Romans, like us. 
found ways to miikc' rlti/f*iis of 
those who came up to certain 
standards. As (iibboii s.iid, the 
Romans sarriflceti "vuiilty to 
ambition; and deemed It more 
prudent as well ms honorable 
to adopt virtue and merit for 
her own wherever found 
among slaves, strangers, m 
emies or barbarians "

American citizenship Is an 
bffice which carries power, pri 
yiiege. and dutirs. Only citi 
zers can du certain things—for 
example, teach In m a n y  
schools and colleges, be« ome

lawyers, bold ceitain politicali 
oi civil service offices 

I You are a citi/en If natural 
i/ed or born in the ignited (sub 
|ei t to Us jiirisdU'tion); and in 

S eil.iin  Circumstances If born 
outside the United States to 
parents of whom one or both 

i arc American rltl/ens. 
j As In ancient (Ireeca, cUI- 
j\ zenshlp In m«>sl lands romes 

through hlrxMl; but American 
: rlM/ensblp comes rblefly by 
I place — where you were 

born.
(.So dig out your birth certi 

cutes or iialurultratlon papers 
if you cun find them, ami put 
them away safely, y«iu may

nee<l them f«*r many reasons, 
for example, to travel in for»- 
ign lands uuder U, S. protec
tion )

T h e Fourteenth Amendment 
holds that ^lace uf birth fixee 
native citlzehship->all perstins 
born In the United States Youl 
birth In this country aiitnihati- 
cully' makes you a citizen un
less you are not subject to U. 
S juriadlctUin, as In the cus< 
with diplomats' families and 
certain travelers.

In 1898 rhlnese parents who 
themselves could then not bw- 
com.e citizens, became parents 
in .San f ’rancisco of a son. 
Wong Kim Ark. Years later 
this'farl settled the whole thing 
f«)T the U, 8. SupremS Court — 
he was a ciiUan. Nothiog else 
mattered; not his partnlaga 
nor blood, nor his race, color, 
I reed or ancestry.
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KLEIN'S
LADIES’ SHORTS

AH Sites —  Several Styles 

REG. TO 2.98

DOLLAR D AY..................  ........

IN FAN rS  AND GIRLS'

RUFFLED

SUN SUITS
Nyfeos— Seersocken— No-lroa Cotteas 

SiaM 1 to  é

Re^. 1.98— 2.9R-.DOLLAR.DAY

■ 7

CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS
SEVERAL STYLES
Smoll— Medium— Lor^e Sixes
Dollar Day ;...... ..........

MONDAY 

MAY 6th
...when you really ger a, worth!

SHOE SALE
M IN 'S  AND ilG  ROY'S

DRESS OXFORDS
A RIG SILICTIO N —  A U  SOtS 

DOLLAR DAY..............................

LADIES’ SHOES
SANDALS— FLATS— M U LB  
WHITES— PATENTS— R IlG f

ROYS' DENIM

LEISURE SLACKS
Sixes é to  R

DOLLAR Doy 2 . 0 0

M IN 'S ELASTIC SIDE

DENIM LEISURE SUCKS
FADED RLUI OR CHARCOAL GREY 

Sixes Swell Medlem' 'Laiqe

RIG . 2.99 VALUE 
DOUAR DAY 2 . 0 0

MEN’S STRAW HATS
DRESS OR WESTERN 

DOLLAR DAY

1.99 to 3.95
MENS SNORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
TERRIFIC VALUES

FOR YOUR DOLLAR DAY SHOPPING
\

1.99 to 3.95
l i i

S AVI NG 
STA M P

SAVI NG 
STA M P

S AVI NG 
STA M P

FÜQNTIF9 F « 0 H T IW F 9Q N TIF9K iF W M T IW

1
I I U C E I $

SAVI NG 
STA M P 5

S A V I N G  [  
STA M P 1

4  S AV I NG 
4  S T A M P

KLEIN'S
SHOES AND READY-TO-WEAR

ACROSS PROM POST OPPICI

SAVI NG 
»TA M P

QKIIU:

SAVI NG 
STA M e

E I3 k

4 « ' : ?

lU N I I lR

4^.t

m i
ïiimi;

S AVI NG 
SI  AM P

4 ^
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FDQNTIFH

S AVI NG 
STA M P
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I
S AV I NG 
STA M P

S AV I NG 
STA M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P

S A V I N G
S T A M P

S AV I NG 
STA M P

S AVI NG
S T A M P

S A V I N G
S T A M P

SAVI NG
S T A M P
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MONDAY 
MAY 6th

h O V

DISH
CLOTHS

LARGE MESH WEAVE 
DOLLAR DAY

1 2 f o r 1 . 0 0

WASH
CLOTHS

LARGE AND THIRSTY

DOLLAR DAY
EXTRA VALUE

DISH
TOWEL

«loflar

Piece Goods
) • •

Piece Goods
SHEERS 
VOILES 

DRIP DRY 
COnONS

SHEERS 
VOILES 

DRIP DRY
c o n o H S

VALUES TO 1.19 YD 

DOLLAR DAY

VALUES TO 1.00 YD. 

DOLLAR DAY

NYLON BRIEFS
HOLLYWOOD STYLE BRIEF —  REG. 1.00 

DOLLAR DAY

3  "  2 . 0 0
COSTUME JEWELRY

NEW SHIPMENT— DOLLAR DAY

PLUS
TAX

LADIES'

NYLON HOSE
NEW COLORS —  DOLLAR DAY

»
PAIR

MEN'S

STRETCH SOX
DOLLAR DAY

MEN'S WHITE

Handkerchiefs
DOLLAR DAY

12 1.00
LADIES'
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THURMAN MORRISON

113 Area "Entries Taking 

Part In Piano Auditions
Some 113 contestants have 

entered the third annual Na
tional Piano Guild auditions 
which boRan here Wednesday 
and will last through Monday. 
Thurman Morrison, senior pro
fessor of piano at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, is judging the 
event.

' T h e  Brownfield auditions, 
which have grown considerably 
from their itxception t h r e e  
years ago. will feature pianists 
from Lamesa, Denver City. 
Brownfield and several com
munities in the area.

Teachers entering students in 
the Brownfield auditions in-

clude Jerry Gannaway, chair* 
man of the Brownfield center; 
Mrs. Cecil Springer of Brown
field. Mrs. D. W. Massengale 
of Lamesa and- Mrs. Marvit 
Post of Denver City.

National Piano Guild Touriv 
ments, which- were started it 
Texas by Dr. Irl Allison 21 
years ago, now are held on 5(H 
centers from coast to coast 
with iTiore than 50,000 entries 
annually.' LcKal, district, state, 
national or international recog* 
nition is received by entries. 
depi‘nding upon the number of 

I pieces memorized and upon 
itheip playing ability.

’ Keep Your Mind on Your Work!

M »

M  i  

I f ï I ’
plahs

V

«fi.

!  p ' ■

NYLON HOSE — .
7 <

))>

SEAMLESS OR FULL FASHION 
REG. 1.35— DOLLAR DAY

•* ri'i, -i'.;;,,

Poir

Pair

S1.00
S2.85

pickyour'COI

mwi
LARGE SIZE 

DOLLAR DAX

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS

ANTIQUE

BEDSPREADS
REG. 12.98

8.99 ,r\

SHORT SLEEVE

4 ' «  1 . 0 0

VALUES TO 2.98 
DOLLAR DAY

’___ i  f

O Ó

Here For One Week Only!

A DuBarry Specialist
To Show You

HOW PRETTY YOU CAN BE

'1

Como in today and let the DuBarry Expert chart a 

courta for your make-up, hair styling and-skin care.'. 

She’ll give you a personal "prescription" . . . it's 

free, of course . . .  on how to make the most of 

all your features, and thera'll be a special gift wait. 

ing~'for you too!

CALL 4565 FOR APPOINTMENT

Meiidoy 6th Thro-Friday. 10th

CITY DRUC

i i

LIGHT I
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LIGHT CRUST DOUGHIOYS —  One of Texas' 
most familiar Western bands will be in Brown

field May 10. The LiQkt Crust Dougkb.oys will 
play at Kyle's Grocery at 9 a.m. and 10:05 a. 
m. May 10, The programs will be carried by 
KTFY. The band, which wiJI be the featured 

' entertainers at the ABC Boys Club Rodeo, in

J

AT
THE FAIR 

STORE
we soy it's  as popu la r as

a tune th a t tops the h it lis t! 

FAMOUS STYLE " 5 0 2 "

[very one who weon It 
tings its proitet. ,. loves the 

Itrmneif ol its glontdur-lift; 
marvels at such wonciartui fit 

in o bro with so small o price tag. 
It's stitched under the cups, 

and reinforced to tipy in thope 
ond give you 

— glomour plus comlorti

Fine broadcloth, in A cup 33-36;' 
B cup 33-40; C cup 33-43 

. ell in pinV end white.

r  •

Lubbock, May 8-10, also will appear on Lub
bock's KDUB-TV at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday and 
on KCBD-TV at 6:15 the tame day. Members 
of the group are Carroll Hubbard, fiddle; Paul 
Blunt, steel guitar; Marve Montgomery, stand
ard guitaV; Jim Boys, electric guitar; Artie 
Glenn, bass, and Jack Perry, emcee.

¡Creep Feeding For 
Lambs Approved By 
Extension Experts

Creep feeding liftmhs, snlys J 
A. Gary, ekten.siun animal 
husbandman,, i.s the (iractice of 
supplying young lambs with 
concentrati*(| feed while they 
are nursing and is used, to 
develop lambs us future breed 
ing animals or to fatten them 
for market

The practice is often used, 
he adds, when pa.stures are 
poor and ewes thin The sup- 
plemenlary feed helps to light
en the drain on the ewes and 
aids the lambs m maintaining 
or improving their condition 
Too, the lambs fatten more 
rapidly, and usually bring a 
better price at market time

The practice may not pay, 
says the specialist, when ewes 
and lambs are on good lush 
pasture such as oats, wheat, 
or grass and clover.

Gray lists several advant
ages for creep feeding. Ew
es remain in belter condi
tion; it adds weight and im
proves the finish of lambs, 
often permitting e a r I I er 
marketing; lambs tend to be 
more uniform in site and 
finish; shrinkage is less at 
weaning time and when ship
ped direct to market; aids 
in developing future breeding 
stock; creep fed lambs are 
easier to start on full feed 
and the feeding period is 
shorter and creep feeding of
fers a market for home- ■ 
grown feeds.
In the new publication, L-322, 

Creep Feeding Lambs, Gray 
offers suggestions on building 
the creep, on locating it and 
on feeds which may be used 
He also has suggestions fortt
starting the lambs on feeds.

only t|50

D cup 34-44, 
in whit* $3.00

,
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.ENDS SPRING TR.klNING ~  B row nfi.ld’t t i.th
grnd* Cub*, who will.be th* trventh grade tearn in 
♦ he <nll, relax foe. a p'C*ure aftfr conipletion of 
tprir>g training. Membert IneJud». (rom left front 
row, Cecil Chandler, Gerald Chideiter, M.ckey 
Willii, Randy • Hddgei, TedJy Howell, Gary

Geoige, Freddy Snow jAme» Kemp, Tarry Johnton, 
Robert Goldtton, an.i P 'bby Davit  ̂ Second row  
Butch Parker. Bobby Ammont Paul Howard, Jerry 
Littlefield. Ronald Farquhar, I .tdie Wi|,-t#r, Harry■■'ll
Slice, Tommy Htrr.t, Bill htv.GOw an Jimmy Fdy.

and Vaughn Tatum. Thi^ row' Coach Clifford 
Nile». Ray Butfet,, Wiley Baker, Olan Boring, 
Charle» Merti.'Coy Chandlery d*rry San»ing. Britt 
Pound», Jerry Richardton, We»léy Wi*bb. Jame» 
Ivey, Dale Ruth, Lloyd Evan», Bui.i Steel. Freddy 
Green, and Ctach Coy Joña». :

Dollar Day Is Wonderful Day in Brownfield Town....

- . ‘ ‘ " *v-

D O L L A R  C l 9 A M I I Í I I N 1C D O L L A R
D A Y  n H A n i IV L Il i I J  D A Y

IN TIME FOR MOTHER’S DAY
S K I R T S SLIPS, GOWNS B L O U S E S

• PAJAMAS, ROBES
$1-88 2 for f 88o

1 A N D

V o liM S  to  S S .95

AND

2 for 7 1 J 8
S ilt s  2 2 -3 0 o

REG. $2.9f oMd $3.f9
Rog. Up To $2.9f

DRESSES HOSE
2 for 1̂1 ' 3 prs. ^.99

.  V A L U E S  T O  $ 1 0 .9 5 5 .1 5 — FIR S T Q U A L IT Y

EVERYBODY SAVES ON

Lodi»*—Misses

ANKLETS ............. 15c

80 SQUARE PRINTS
35" wide, t  Guaran
teed fast color. Huge 
attortment of lur.imer 4  I 
pattern». Reg. 49c yd. B *

3 YARDS . ■

REMEMBER!
MOTHERS' DAY

MAY 12

Be Wish!. Pay aCsh! Save Carrying .Charges!'
Here ore just o few of the money-so«ing items at the Pofr Store for tftoso 
who ore interested in buying goods BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES! If you 
ore price-con»ch>us, here is your golden epportunity to buy guolity goods 
or frbulou»ly-law prices. Remember. YOU ALWAYS PAY LESS'AT TH I 
PAIR STORE!

LADIES' "R ing C k q r"  NYLONS
Most romforVable ho»e .you-eVer wore, never a 
wri/tkle .'-New shaTe^! 51 Ga IS Qenierf 
Raq^^jJD^^-Savn^^

Reg. 69c Cotton

FABRICS
36-45 In. Wide
# Matalic Prints 
9 Chambray
•  Border Print»

2 FOR1.C0

NEW
SPRING

1000 Yards

PRINTS 4 Yds.
.'/t;

HEAVY DOMESTIC
39" wide, unbleached 
domestic. Reg. 25c yd. 4  QQ 
Save 25c ' ^  1 *
5 YARDS. . . “

Ladies' Half Slips
In thadow proof plisse, nyfon, cotton with wide 
nylon trim Dollar Day

Ladies Summer Shoes
Just see our lovely assortment of wedges, flets, 
sandals in black, brown, white, paten Reg. 2 98 
values. Dollar Day only 2.69

FEATHER PILLOW
Stuffed with select, _ _
sterilized, curled chick- 4  IjM
en feathers. Cut, size H 
16x24. Each "

Ledies Hc*w Spring 
1.98— 2.98

Save 32c to 1.32

BLOUSES

BLEACHED SHEETS
81x90 bed sheets.'Reg.
1.69. Save 69c .
EACH /., ■

"B irdseye" 27x27

DIAPERS | ¿ 9
iSave 40c 
Impeciai Dozen

¥

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS .009 Reg. 1.98 1
9 Short Sleeve»

Children's

DRESSES r
I •  Cotton Print ]
^9 Reg I 69 I 98 '

Children's Play 
CLOTHES

Newest in Styles and

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 15x26, heavy and 4  Q|1 
thirsty. , Reg. 29c I

5 FOR ....... . ■
t.

W ASH CLOTHS
10x10 Turkish wash
cloths. All colors. Be- 4  HH 
lieve it or not! I  *

15 FOR .....: . : ■

Beautiful Fabrics 

9 Pedal Pushers 

9 Tots únir*s 

9 Blouse*

9 Halters 

i  9 Washable 

9 Sanforized

4

Í

LADIES' SUMMER*

BLOUSES l-OO9 Solid» and
Fancy

9  Ail Size» '  ' .N

LADIES'

COTTON
DRESSES
A >i»--*iil if 'il i»x»<i(* 
111 •> fi ’ I l f  ’ I 

imir-nr I 'j f l 'in «  has 
juel ¡ irn .i- l  Tti.-y 

1̂ e < II m |> 1 •• I 1- I y 
w x 'lia lile  i*|eal
fi,r anil liiMiiie
v r i r  fu ll ai/e« «fill
tiulf »./>•» H| ♦«t 1«*1

DOLLAR DAY 
2 For 5.00

1.69

Boxer Jeans

79eChildren's boxer - type 
with all - around elastic 
waist. Sizes 1-6. Only—

Training Pants
First-quality training panty. Sues 

2 to 6. White and colors.

10 pw 1

THE FAIR STORE
Whoro "PRICES TA 'Ji O utflfter» fo r tho Entiro Fomlly 

Wo4f Sido of tho Sgooro Irow nflo ld, To m *

1 BIG 1 
DAY

M O N D A Y  
MAY 6th

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Man's blue shirts. Full 
Cut and sanforized.
Sizes 14-17. Dollar Day

-; M N 'S  'UNDERWEAR
T'-l^rti '—  Undarshirts.^T^j 
Rig.*S9<’ values. No4f ]

3*TOR

STRETCHY SOCKS
Men'» 100 per cent ny- -
Ion lock» in pa»lel or
efark color». Reg. 1 00 _

LOOvalue». 1

2 PAIR FOR .... * 1 1

WORK SOCKS
Heavy white lorig or
»hart. Cotton »ock» m m

1.00all tiza» - ■ 1

6 PAIR FOR t1

MEN'S DRESS

PANTS
9 New Spring 3.00

»tylet
9 4 95 5 95 value

MEN'S STRAW

Dress Hats 1
Reg. I 95

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS -
9 Short SIeevés 
9 "Campus" ' Wing»"

.79

BOY'S SHIRTS• I
Short-tleeve »port »hirt» 
of fine nylon and cot
ton print. Sanforized 
and completely waih- 
able. Size» 2-12. Spe
cie!

BOY'S BRIEFS
Extra - fine cotton knit 
brief» with all around 
•ia»tic waitt. Size» 2- *
14 Reg. 39c

4 PAIR FOR ........

/

( .iX"
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Food C ju M n  Heavy Syrup

« »  ^  T fttte  f»9 tm tn
' 1 .

i- i.. ^

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

N p . 21/,

CAN.
For

CLOSED SUNDAY
N

FREE HEINZ
rBABY TUMBLER

-\

WITH 1 2  LABELS FROM

HEINZ.STRAINED FOODS

'^HEINZ
aaiAatii MODf

FO R FREE TUMBLER— SEND 
12 LABELS WITH YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS T O . , .  
H. J. HEINZ COv P.O. BOX 28, D-20, PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

V

FOOD CLUB

FRUIT COCKTAIL IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. NO. 
303 C A N ......

5  for ^[0®

g a | lo r d . in

FOOD CLUB ¡

PDOÜ -CLUB PURE FRUIT
/

PRESERVES CHERRY. APRICOT. PLUM. 
GRAPE. PEACH. 20 OZ. 
TUMBLER.............. ................... 3 h r » l» > FOÒD CLUB

PORK and BEANS
CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN.

PRESERVES
Food Club. Puro Fruit, Pooch, 
PlMoppIo, PiM>Cot. A pricot, 
Plum, Mockbonry, Strowborry 

Gropo or Chorry, 12 O i. M c m .

1 2  for » r  

4 for ’1”

CALIF. FRESH PINT

STRAWBERRIES2S

. 1

TEXAS THIN SKIN RED

NEW POTATOES
POUND

FANCY WHITE AND YEUOW

SOUASH
POUND

1 2 ' / 2 ‘

I P

FRESH SNO WHITE

aUUROEWR Li._____ 12V2*
WASHINGTON D'ANJQU

PEARS ........ ........
MEDIUM SOS— FIm  For Fryiu« or Stowluq |

EGG PLANTS u. . IP  |
NICE AND FRESH

MUSTARD GRffilS . 10* /
FRESH CRISP

RADISHES •UNCH. r/2*

FOOD CLUB
SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE
KRAUT c'No. 303 7F FOR I

POCoélUB FREE!

PEAilES:/
CATSUP

SLICED-.IN HEAVY SYRUP— NO. 2 CAN

For

FOOD CLUB

Con......................

FOOD CLUB SOLID PACKED 
No.
Con.

FOOOCLUB

5 WAII BEANS

TOMATOES
FOOC CLUB

WHITE HOUSE SLICED

APPLES

5 K ,,*! “  GRW BEAI
S ljcL l

CAN 4 FOR

HUNT'S

SPINACH ___  . L  . 6 roo *1S I . 00

NIBLH CUT

ASPARAGUS •** ’Con 4 M®®“  FOR I

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPLE JUICE Í44 Os. 4 ®i®®“  FOR I

FOOD CLUB

TUNA

FOOD CLUB SMA

>1°° LINA BEAN!
CAMPFIRE— No. ]

PWTOBEAI
SEASIDE— No. 30:

BUTTBIBEi

CHUNK STYLE— CAN

4  for $1®0

REYNOLDS WRAI

FOIL “  "RoB.

NORTHERN FAFI 
Ro< 
Rei

GARDEN HOSE
PLASTIC 
50 FOOT 
REG. $1.49.

Towas
12c OFF ON G l

SURF
LUX

c FLA K ES bô “

Note Book PaperREG. 50c 3forM0 0

LUX PASTEL ' 
Roqul«S0AP¿"

LUX

SOAP
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS r.. 4 10.00 
FOR 1

FOOD CLUR PURE FRUIT

GRAPE JELLY 3 $4.00  
FOR ■

ELNA FRESH SHELLED

BUCKEYE PEAS 2 ; ’ ” .. . 8 $1.00 
FOR 1

BONNELLE— WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTL^’" ’..... 1_ _ _ _ 10 $1.00 
FOR >

DEODORANTR«9 . s i.00 Slue. 2  r o . * 1 “

TOOTH PASTE R09. SOc Siso. 2 ro. 73*

PRIDE OP OZAI

SWEET PC

SHAMPOO*”^REG. $1.09. 59*

JOY SUDS, L l. CAN. 5 M®®9  FOR I
.A~t .
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$ 1.001
$ 1.001
$ 1.001

' >

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. NO. 2V i
C A N ........................

PICKLES FOOD CLUB. SOUR 
OR DILL. FULL 
QUART........... .............

4 '«  M“
A t. »1“

0
WIN FREE

U H u A £ p o o €
_ D M B IN A T IO N

WASNER-Dimil

w att MlVOtl DO
I .Ina Ih.« mtor btMh Mwiirrtl lU I'Mrr'»,
Ihr *r«itr«Or !•  I& w » r ^  nr Un*; " I  llhr
l 'o r i 'll <h'trn|..nl h>n-«Mnr . . . ” >l«ll .l»«ir m lrjr
wllh •  friNil'niM *l«r Ihi\ of T lll‘l O <lr.-
it-rgm l l.i Ihr •tkll'm« <MI Ihr rnlry hitUlht
ll.'n Ihnl !.«M t hhllnr M

— —« « ^  ■ A «»'»•»I llm.'n nn »<••» Hhr, , __
^  IV I B  I N  A  I  I v J  N  iinlitg I .  Int« .|<i|( Hllh r«< h ». UÜL ,

i'«nilr«l rl<«r* Ji(nr . I.t. ^ _
riil.->, IhiI lliir r ) !  TV>
JII.M;

OUST FOR TRYINO . f̂ ^Y t"t0oav
SUPER CLEAN I H’ -

I

g a | lo r d . in  h e a v y  syr u p arTML VALUf ^ 2 0 lf
£̂ 7¡Fñ rODAV/

H i& H  O R IO W SU D 5

topeo
d e t e r m e n t  V

l-a.r-

I
1 L«r9« 29o XT... W i 4 -

NO. 2V2 
C AN .......

FOOD CLUB SWEET

NO. 303
C AN .......

F0ÒD CLUB

LOUR5-LB.
BAG.

FOOOtLUB FREESTONE r,

P E A » E S r ,7 ,‘¿ r 4 L  *1
FOODCLUB

wat: BEANS c r 5 . . * 1$ 1.00

F o o t CLUB

6R8N BEANS 3.3  4
Can

$ 1.001 FOORCLUB SMALL GREEN

’ “ 5 ForCan

CAIlPPiRE^o. 300 Can

PUITO BEANS 10 r
SEA$IDE-44o. 303 Con

BUTTBt BEANS 8 .
REYNOLDS WRAP ALUMINUM

FOIL .
NORTHERN PAPER 

Rognlor 
RoU................ .

12c OFF ON GIANT BOX

SURF. _ . . :
LUX

FLAKES..:r*

$ 1.00

Towas

S O A P i* ^
LUX

SOAP'-*

3 f o r $ 1 0 0 FARM PAC  
SLICED, 1.LB. PKG.BACON

FRANKFURTERS 
SAUSAGE 
FRYERS

S £ r é ’/ v r a y s l m /s//<s 4 r  \ • |
Ai/AA 'S  I __________ _____________________I

FAMILY PAC 

3-LB. BAG.___

HOE DOWN 
HOG. 2-LB.

29

NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S PLAIN

CHILI 4 for * r

U. S. Gov't. Grodod Standard Baby Bo«f

CHUCK ROAST u .
U. S. Gov't. Standard Baby Bool

RIB STEAKS

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN 
CUT UP. PAN READY. 2-LB. EACH...... ......... ..

U. S. G ov't. Grodod Standard. Baby Bool

35* SIRLOIN STEAKS Lb.
U. t .  G ov't. Grodod Standard Baby Bool

Lb.
U. S. Gov't. Standard B«òy Bool

STEWING MEAT
59* SHORT RIBS

FRESH SLICED BA

59* BEEF UYER
u .

BABY

LB.

59*
19*
29*

FRESH FROZEN FOODS 

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN ..

LEMONADE
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

Green Beans-8

KRAFT CHEESES

CHEEZ WHIZ
1x4

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

5 ' r  BLACKEYE PEAS

WHOLE 0KRA.:: ° * i. 5 ,o .‘ 1‘" GRAPE
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN 

S1.00 T D A IS C  U l i r c  4 Os.

r  $100 
D  FOR I

6

B OZ. 
JAR 35c «••Hi**

Ä /
Qafn
&xx/

n

4 OZ. 
CUP..„

PARTY SHACKS
21c

CREAM CHEESE

w a íü r a i

C N if f I  
r r a f t

5 OZ. 
GLASS

2 9 c  •  Os. Pliq

MILD CHEDDAR 35<

Bor. CINNAMON ROLLS PiiUbitry
Con 25*

\

$^.00

73*

59*
s^.oo

PRIDE OF OZARKS

SWEET POTATOES No. 2Vt 
Cen....... * ; *1  U  FOR I

$ 1.00

CORN
PEAS

Food Club 
Crooni Stylo 

Gol don 
No. 303 Cm.

KOUNTY 
KIST 
SWEET .
NO. 302 CAN

7forM

7för»l00

12 O f. S iio

LUX LIQUID ......... . 39c

Regular Bor

LIFEBUOY     3 fo r 29e

Both Bor

LIFEBUOY  .......... 2 fo r 29c

W«« G iant

R IN SO ................... ..... 77c

Breezt Double BarpNi

6 CAht«0N r«CU''jO

C a n n e « "" '*'“ " “ ' 
Guest 
T o y y b Is  , 
forJ|00

tut

•lAUT m j¿  
Sia •

$1.33Slit

I
'
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DOLLAR DAY IS REMNANT DAY AT CANIPE'S FASHION FABRICS
(TO;

C A N I P E ' S
FASHION FABRICS

NEXT D O O k  TO THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK • • •YOUR KEY TO GREATEIT V ^S AV IN G SI

POPLIN PRINTS
EMULAR 91c 77 ® 
42 INCHES WIDE # # Y<l

TWIST KNOT SWISS
REGULAR 98c Yd. ^"T C 
SIX COLORS......... ..  # # y<l

TERRY CLOTH RRINTS
F<DR BEACH TOWELS 77 C
SPORTSWEAR.......  # # Y«Í

REGISTER FOR THE $10 IN MERCHANDISE TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE!
IRISH LINEN
SANFORIZED f i f i   ̂
|.7f YALjJE.________  OOvd

CHAMBRAY PRÍNTS^
DRIP-DRY FINISH 70^ 
1.29 VALUE................. # # V ¿

NUB SHEERS
SOLID COLORS
PRINTS 89c Yd_______ _ . # # Y « I

y *•' -' t  > f

‘ i  ■
-  >  I  h

’*■ ♦ '1 -.V. t..
<>—« K . .. .iA "jkJLitwrxeB.:,,'*«, ; « r .  .Ifcu./.....  a % i* ■ -.ik.-

CHAMPION GIRLS— Mrs. Jane Carpenter's fourth grade girls Sheralyn Steen, Daphine Pemberton, LaJean Oliver, and Car- 
‘ were named softball champions of West Ward School follow- olyn Farrar. Back row, from left: Claudine Btake, Joyce Wind

ing an eight-team elimination tournament. Members of the ham, Olivia Cruz, Anito Nino, Judy  ̂Green, 4*'** J«nes, Ma- 
team are, front row from left: Cynthia Frazier, Margaret Ming, mie Herrington and Mrs. Carpenter. *iiBill Conlee Photo)

\

One Big Group Of Dollar Day
IMaUOES

Savings
Cattle Feeders Day Is 
To Be Held at Lubbock

YD.
DRIP-DRY PRINTS . . . WOVEN G IN G H AM  
PLAIDS . . . WRINKLE SOUD SHEERS . . . 
DIMITY PRINTS . . . LAW N SHEERS . .
BROADCLOTH PRINTS AND SOLIDS . . . YD.

THREAD
HOLDERS

HOLDS 42 SPOOLS 

PM VO nS TANGLES 

ALUMINUM

1 J9  VALUE

ONLY

DOLLARÍ  
DAY 

SPECIAL
NYLON HOSE

From Our Regular Stock 
51 Gauge, Reg. 1.19; 2 pr. 1.99 
60 Gauge, Reg. 1.39; 2 pr. 2.3 
66 Gauge,'Reg. 1.50; 2 pr. 2.1 
STRETCH. Reg. 1.59; 2 pr. 2.78

DRIP-DRY
PRINTS

AMERICAS HNEST 

WASH AND WEAR 

PRINTS . . .  FIRST QUALITY

1.29 VALUE

ONLY

50UÁR Wy 15 Î Em n a n t  day  at  c an ipe 's fash Ion  fabrics

The Annual Cattle Feeders 
Day proKfam has been sched
uled at t^exas Technological 
College on Tuesday, according 
to an announcement from Dr. 
W. L. Stangel. Dean of Agri
culture.

The livestock event will feat
ure results of a feeding experi
ment conducted to provide in
formation which will decrease 
the costs of cattle feeding, en
abling cattlemen tq solve the 
squeeze between rising costs 
and lower sales prices.

Dean Stangel points out that 
this experimental work gives 
practical application to recent 
developments in the field of 
scientific cattle nutrition stu
dies. Factors investigated in 
the experiment include stilbest- 
rol, . aureomycin, combination 
of stilbestrol and aureomycin, 

i ground cottonseed hulls, and 
! pelleted cottonse'ed hulls.

This study has been sup
ported by the Texas Cotton
seed Crushers Association. 
Research on wintering ra-

MONDAY TUESDAY

tions for breeding beef cows 
will also be reported.
In addition to observing ex

perimental work conducted at 
Texas Technological College, 
cattlemen will be given reports 
of important recent cattle re
search at the Spur Experiment 
Station by Paul T. Marion.

Dr. L. S. Pope, widely 
known cattle nutrition author
ity at Oklahoma A. & M. Col
lege, will discuss cattle re-1 
search Twhich has been con-1 
ducted at that experiment sta-i 
tion. Information on beef con-1 
sumption trends and outlooks'

Driving Club Seeks 
New Members Here

The West Texas Sea Horse 
Diving Club issued a call for 
new members- this week fol
lowing. a weekend of diving

will-be covered in an address 
by Mr. R. B. Filing, Director 
of Industriai Reiations for the 
Livestock and Meat Board.

The meetieg will hegin .at 
9:30 a m. at the Agriculture 
Building on the Tech Campus, j 
in addition to the formai prò- j 
gram, the event will include 
a tour * of the experimental j 
feedlot and a barbecue lunch i 
at the Livestock Pavillion. ' 
and fishing at Balmorhea, 
according to Dr. H. W. Mc-

llroy^ of 1201-E aft^ ip ley.
Dr. Mcllroy said 13 mem- 

'bers of the club spent Satur
day and Sunday diving and 
fishing' underwater in Bal- 
morhea’s clear natural pool. 
Members u s e  aqualungs 
while swimming underwater.

Anyone interested in join
ing the“ orgainization can 
contact Dr. Mcliory for full 
details about the club. He 
.said meetjngs are held every 
Thursday night at Lubbock.

United S t a t e s  submarines 
sank 211 naval and 1178 mer
chant vessels in World II oper
ations against the Axis powers. 
Sound can travel 3,000 nautical^ 
miles or more under water.

The submarine was not gen
erally recognized as. a legiti
mate instrument of warfare 
until the Civil War.

FENTON STORE
SHOE

S T O C K REDUCIION S A L E

SPECIALS FOR

M A Y 4 & 7 SPECIALS MAY 4 & 7

MONDAY and TUESDAY
NEVER BEFORE HAS FENTON'S HAD SUCH 

A SALE-THE STORE IS OVERSTOCKED 
IT MUST BE REDUCED!

BUY NOW FOR
-s. •

WÁT¿NES'
5|» c id  Gre«p o f Lotflos* W otdios 

REDUCED FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Lados' Yolow Geld I f  Jowd
ELGIN W ATCH

Rood, Roq. Price 47.50 
ood Tooodoy ................

Ladies* Yeiew  Geld 21 Jewel
ELGIN W ATCH

Beed. Req. Price $71.50 
oed Tuesday .......................... . ■#

L A D » * YEUOW  GOLD 17 JIW EL
GRUEN W ATCH

RRACELET A RAND m m
R W . PRICE 45.00 J .00
MONDAY md TUESDEY......... 4 4

L A D » ' WHITE GOLD 17 JEWEL
GRUEN W ATCH

RLACR DIAL .
EXPANSION RANDT
lU G . PRICE 45.00 Jk  . 0 0
MONDAY amé TUESDEY ........  44

MOTHER’S DAY-NEXT SUNDAY-MAY12
UNIVERSIAL

8-CUP
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKS

'16.95
WATCH BANDS

SpGciol G roup O f M u r ' s  
And Ladies' Expansion Bonds

AH Others. . . . . . .  Reduced 1-3

Yeiew  or WMre 

W hite . G old........

JUST ARRIVED
O ur R rst Shipment O f 

"TARNISH PROOF"

SILYB1 HOUOWARE
THIS IS NOT A  MISPRINT—  

Cooie la  Aad Let U t Shew Ye« 
This Revolatioadry New Product 

COMPLETE SELICTION 
AS LOW AS........................ .............

HEYDAYS DEBS
YOUR CHOICE  

FOR ONLY

7.88

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

8.95 & 9.95 VALUES

5.88
LADIES LADIES' ALL-LEATHER lAREFOOT

HOUSE SHOES SANDALS
ALL LEATHER SLIDE

4.91 VALUE

2.45

CUSHION INSOLES 
YOURS FOR ONLY

1.65
CHILDREN'S CANVAS SLIP-ON - MEN'S'COWBOY

OXFORDS ^ B001S
SIZES RVi-a /  

ONLY \
OVER 50 PAIR TO CHOOSE PROM 
Take Yew Choice Prom Thb Greep

1.50 11.00
THE BIGGEST SAYINGS EVB1 ON POPULAR BRANDS

DONT FORGET- May 13-20 Is Beautify 
'^B row n fie ld  Week

m  M l
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Creators of NEW S Comic Strips 
Introduced Here To New Readers

(EDITOR'S NOTE; T h e  
jpular comic strip, ' ‘ Beetle 

tailey,** makes iu first ap
pearance this week in the 

^EW S. it will remain as a 
|r e g u I a r feature hereafter. 
JFoiiowing Is a biographical 
{sketch ot the artist. Mort 
I Walker.)

Washington University in St. I mittrd that Beetle's inability-to | 
Louis, and Missouri Umver-| refrain from gently S|>*iofmg 
sity in Columbia, Mo, collect- rank was the real cause, 
ing an A. B. in humanities and Mort was baffled. Since he 
a two-year diploma in engine- was an exofficer him^df it 
eripg along the way He had was apparent he was not work 
what he terms a mild interest j^g off a grudge "The onl\ 
in sports, being captain of his criterion I have." he said, "is 
grade school basketball team question. Is it funny?

There is m parallel in the “ "J playing football in high That's the yardstick 1 apply
[areers of the musical prodigy school "unit the teafti outgrew jq Beetle whether he’s in or out
.ho ends up playing Dead Man nie," . * of the army "  - -
dues in a jaw bund and of Mort workea a l t e r  high:, —̂
Mort Walker,' who draws the school as an editorial designer; (EDITOR'S NOTE: T h e  ' 
t.>mic strip "Beetle Bailey" for Hallmark greeting cards,! nationally acclaimed comic

and from there on his progress 
was rapid. Before singing in 
contract with King Features 
in June of 1950 to draw “ Beetle 

the rarified stratosphers of Art Bailey," he had his cartoons, hereafter. Following Is'a bio-
ihat nobody understands — and published in Ihe Saturday Eve-1 graphical sketch of its creat-
•ach one came through in the tting Post, Collier's. This Week, or, Frank Robbins!) 
nd by doing something that The Ladies' Home Journal. F'rank Robbins is a prectKi- 

Jj*e«)pie enjoyed ... . and under- American, etc., and in the time ous paradox . . .  he is the kid 
>tand. ( between his graduation from prodigy who grew up . . . lull

The child of artists. Kan- t-uHPg  ̂ in UMH until that June became a success! 
sas-bom Mort Uatker ex* became one of the With few exeptions. pn>di¡:

tojPien cartoonists in the coun- ies, like horseplayei s, d i v 
try from the standpoint of sal- broke At 10 they can play the 
aries.

hiat is syndicated nationally by 
king Features.

For each . there once were 
high hopes of achievement in

strip. " J o h n n y  Hazard-' 
makes it first appearance In 
this edition of the NEWS. It 
will be a regular feature

plains that he "usually took 
an art cdurse or two in 
school, but was constantly at 
odds with the teachers, who 
considered my cartooiui a 
low form of art." But Walker 
—along with millions of Am
ericans—didn’t consider car
tooning any such thing, and 
today he draws "Beetle Bail
ey," one of the brightest 
and freshest comic strips in 
the country.
It was only W'alker'.s teach

three Bs on a ka/o», undiot 12 
areThe toast of the nation. But 
at 20 '. . . barring a few lucky 
stiffs like Yehudi Meriuhm. etc 
. . .  the kid genius, usually 
joins Alcohtilics Anon, or l»e- 
comes an apprentice shipping

Married to the former Jean The artistic touch Seems
to leave him the first time he

Before getting out of col
lege, incidentally. Walker was 
an intelligence officer in the 
infantry and in the summer 
of *4i he was in charge of sev
eral German P. O. W* camps.

Suffill, Mort lives in Old Green ^
wich. Conn. They have three 
childrun,' and Mort's hobbies, 
a r e  photography,, humorous'

ers, incidentally, who frowned writing and reading. Until 1950 
on his cartooning. His parents, he wori«ed at Dell Publishing 
Mr. and Mrs. KobimA. Walker. Co. as an editor, 
encouraged it all the way. "1 From the first it was ap 
started drawing at about 4." parent that Beetle was not the 
Mort says. “ My parents gave Muff of which soldiers are, 
me a room in the house for a niadc. His talent was for being) 

I private studio and Uxik me a yardbird. He had a ix:culiar 
down to the local newspaper, genius for fouling things up to 
to meet the staff caruxioisis.' point where his superiors!
Thé senior Walker, an archit-ildo'Ked even more ridiculous' 
ect, painted in oiLs and Mrs..than he. l or the most part. 
Walker was a newspaper illus- ! G. I s and Generals alike^ guf

But Prank Robbins was a i 
Grade-A prodigy of the draw
ing board In his native Bos
ton at the age of 4. won sev- 
veral art schalorships at S, 
painted giant murals for his 
high school at U. . ,aod to
day is noted as the creator 
of one of KIne F'eatures Syn
dicate’s leading comic strip»
. . . the daring, hell-lor-lea- 
ther Johnny Hazard, ace 
among pen-and-ink aviators.
“ .Seriously,”  Frank grirtned, 

“ I began life back of the North

Trumbull, seeli-known moralist. |
Trumbull was then color direct-’ 
or of the Radio City project, 

.and through him I rank, met 
I the ari.hitr* ti and contractors 
t for the buildings being efected 

He immediately received 
cuinmissiuns to do pencil 
poitraits of ail the arvhiteits 
and other pei sonahtie» con 
nected with the construcliiig 

■ project I jHjn comiiletion of 
this lengthy and ciiallenging 
job. I tank met the Kocm'ícU 
ers .uid retciM-d a giant lioiii 
them (o study and |Mini

Frank was busy working 
on a series ot mura) sketches, 
tor Ihe then proposed Child
ren's Uioadsssling Studio in 
the RCA'buddini;. Ihe sket
ches were approved when -i 
Ihe NBC studios opened fur a 
lull si'hedultf of broadcast
ing. .Siiice the murals were 
to be painted directly on the 
walls this gave .. Frank the 
choice ot working for three 
months In the Wee hours be
tween inidiUglit and early 
dawn or forgetting the whole 
deal. Due to his health al Ihe 
time Frank had to rrgirllutly 
drop Ihe project.» 
r It was u|i and down after 
that hut mostly up Frank drift 
ed into conimernal illustrating 
for KKO I’ lctures . . . p.imliiijt 
nieinwhik*. and winning .t 
(iri/e at the Natitintil A< ademy 
show when he was IH. '1 hen h«v 
finally plunged into cumic strip 
work He l<K»k over one of the 
daredevil hciu strips uird after 
five years blossomed out as llq; 
creator of Johnny Hu/ard® on** 
of Kl S' most iHipalar cartiKKÍs.' 
. Frank both wriles und draws 

the contiiiiiity for Johnny - 
for leluxution he does serious 
paintings in oils, some of which 
have twen exhihited lecenlly 
M's vices *ine shooting iind 
collecting firearms, siilt water^ 
fishing, listening to high brow 
m u s i r. building high fidelity 
radios, swimming, class, gin 
rummy un’d doing practically 
everything else but sleeping.

yOi/R D O llA R S  are WORTH M ORE on
y  . IK

Monday May 6
I I O N IM O O f

Ladies ©Dresses UDIES’ WHOHBLOUSES

I GROUP 
I GROUP 
I GROUP

5.00
.7 .0 0
10.00

VALUES TO 5.95 
DOLLAR DAY....

O N I OROUf
LADin* iNORSI HAIR AN^ TAPRfTA

CAN-CAN a iP S
VALUES TO 7.95 
DOLLAR. DAY. .

LADIES’ GIRDLES
1 OROUF 
Dollor Doy .... 
Í  OROUP
Voliio t fo  8.95

Ì OROUP_

VolMMfo 10.95
1 OROUf
VoliMs fo  12.95

irulor who now design.s and fawed ut thèse antics. Bqt at «p Boston . . . Pre«''SP
decorates trays, lamps and the beginning of 1954, it turned
trunks. ¡out that some of the brass, at bracks! At Fifteen, my family

Walker, one of three child-' least, was thin-skinned. On  ̂ i
ren. was born in Eldorado, orders from above. “ Beetle
Kan.. Sept. 3. 1923. and attend-, Bailey” was barred from ü ie, ,
ed high schooh in Kansas Oty, i Tokyo edition of .Stars and ! After kicking around as er- 
Kansus City 'Junior College. < Stripe*. Slaffer.s privately a d - 1  rand boy in ad agencies. F rank

. . ___ !_ « .____ _ at the age of sixteen, enme^
Brownfield Newt-Fferald, Sunday, May 5, 1957 PAGE SEVEN | under the eagle eye of Edward*

Modern ^liiim.tilnes i an move 
faster submerged Rian on the 
surface They can fully .sub
merge in less than one minute.

RotK*rt I ulton, inventor of 
the steamboat, was an avid 
submarine enthusiast He budt 
several Huhtnersihl«.* warships, 
one of wlmh was known a.s the 
Nautilus.

ONE TABLE

SHORTS-
BLOUSES

ODDS & ENDS 
CHOICE

1.00

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
O NI GROUP 

. 3.95 VALUl 2.50
O NI GROUP 

~5.95 VALUE . 3.50
ONI GROUP
7.95 VALUl 4.50

A

ONE GROUP

LADIES' HATS
6 95 Value
• .95 Value c'
10.91 Velue

-V

LADES' NYLON BRIEFS
REG. 1.00 VALUl 

DOLLAR DAY

NYLON HOSE
SIZES 8* i-11->Re«. 11.00 V^lae 
DOLLAR DAY .

n/vw m ^

***4 \ i%

BtTIER HURRY-SALE ENDS TUESDAY

SALE OF DRESSES
Values To 10.95 ................................................  Now 7.00
Values fo 14.95 ................................. ................  Now 10.00
Values to 22.95 ..................................... ............  Now 13.00
Values to 34.95 ............... ................. ....... .........  Now 16.00 ,

Botter Drossos (yrooHy Rodwcod— A ll Six**
From Junior* Thru 20Vz

"V

- PRE-TEEN DRESSES ”
Values to 8.95 ........... .............. — ...................  Now 4.99
Values to 14.95 ................................ .................  Now 6.49

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sixes 3-6x and 7-12

Values to 5.95 ....................... ........—.....- ....... Now 4.24
Values to 7.95 ............... ..................... ............  Now 5.24
Values to 8.95  ............................. ..................  Now 6.24
Values to 12.95 ........,,......7^*..—  .......... .—  Now 7.24

TODDLER DRESSIS ~
SIZES 1— 3

DIVIDED INTO TWO PRICE GROUPS

3X0 & S i»
HATS FOR A U  A&ES

Voiilos From 3.9S— 24.95

Now — Vi — Price
......... .... " ' 1

SUITS & COATS REDUCED
Values to 29.95^_____ __________ ........... ....... -  Now 17.9S
Values to 34.95 ----------------------------------------- Now 19.95
Values to 44.95 ...................... ...........................  Now 23.95
Values to 59.95 .................................. ........ ....... Now 34.95
Values to 79.95 ................. ............ .................... Now 49.91
Values to 110.95...................... „.7...... .......... .. Now 69.95

SIZES t - 1 t

STREET DRESSES 
POLISHED C O nO N S  
COCKTAIL DRESSES 
AFTERNOON DRESSES 
SILK SHANTUNG 
JACKETED DRESSES 
MIRACLE FABRICS 
RAYON SHEERS •  SHEATHS 
STITCHED SKIRTS 
SHORT SLEEVES 
NO SLEEVES •  SOLIDS
PLAIDS ^ •  CHECKS
STRIPES •  PASTELS
DARKS. ) •  BRIGHTS

ONE TABLE OF

ANKLETS
4 ¿ r  99<

ONE GROUP MATERIALS 
INCLUDING RATES DISCIPLINED

DRIP & DRY COnONS
VALUES TO 1.49 YARD
LOLL/»R DAY y d .

ONE GROUP MATERIALS— INCLUDING 45"

aNGHMS & WAMSUnA PRINTS
REG. 1.00 VALUES 
DOLLAR DAY YD.

TEA TOWaS
' SIZE 24*34

REG. 1.00 VALUE 
DOLLAR DAY

EXTR^ SPECIAL 
DOLUFR DAY

■ ■ / 

MIN'5
I

. w  »

SHiBTS & ^ T S * •

K

OGR R l^ . I.B0<yALUI
•  V 4

DOLLAR DAY

a

) l l '

79*
MEN'S SOX

IN NYLON OR COHON

VALUES TO 1.00— DOLLAR CAY

1

■w

2 PAIR 1*00
MEN'S WHITE

•  -  *

HANDKERCHIEFS

DISH aOTHS
10 r o . 1.00

BATH TOWaS
REG. 1.29 VALUE 

DOLLAR DAY

POR

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
OUR REG. 3.49 VALUl

DOLLAR DAY

SHOE DEPARTMENT

■IG GROUP OF

ODDS & ENDS
TAFFCTA SKIRTS —  TAPFrA LOUNGING 

SETS—JACKHS—n C .

ALL JOHANSEN DRESS SHOES
REG. 13.95 DOLLAR DAY

ONE GROUP

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
R^g. 9.95 re 12.95

DOLLAR DAY.........................................
.95

1.00 EACH

ONE GROUP GIRLS'

RED GOOSE SHOES
R«9- 5.95 re 6.S0 

DOLLAR DAY._........ ......
.98

O N I GROUP OF LIFE STRIDE

LIZARD DRESS SHOES
Reg. 13.95 

DOLLAR DAY

O NI GROUP OF MEN'S SUMMER OR LEATHER

DRESS SHOES ^
DOLLAR DAY

Éh

-J
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SALE LADIES SHOES
Titre« groups C<suaU and

Three groups Casuals and

2.00_3.(KM.OO
Here they are . . . g igantic  
specials fo r your.g rea t May 
Dollar Day a t Dunlaps. Many 
timed to  bring you saving's on 
Mother's Day and graduation 
gifts . . .  Many are savings fo r 
yourself, your home and your 
fam ily. Remember —  shop 
Dunlap's Monday —  everyone 
else w ill. -

REGISTER PERSONALLY FOR THE 
DOLLAR DAY AWARD. .

WOMEN'S C O n O N  HALF-SLIPS
Actual 1.98 Value —  Four-gore half'slips of cotton ptisse 
or drip-dry cottons. Styled with full length shadow panel 
and pretty flounce trims. White only, sixes S-M-L. 1X0
Dolkv Day

WOMENS' NYLONIZED BRIEFS
Regular 39 c— Run-proof two bar tricot briefs of nylonizod 
acetate. Elastic leg and waistband. ^  ^ QQ
Sizes 5-6-7. Dollar Day

WOMENS' NYLON LINGERIE
Regulcniy to 4.98 —  One table nylon tricot slips with full 
length shadow panels, nylon tricot baby doll pajamas or
nylon tricot half slips with pleated nylon 199
flowers. Smart for gifts. Deflor Day

MOTHER'S DAY HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular 59c— 49c —  Dainty Swiss imported handkerchiefs 
with pretty embroidery on white ^  ^ QQ
grounds. Dollar Day

WOMENS NYLON BRIEFS
Regularly to 1.00 —  Smooth fitting tailored nylon tricot 
briefs with elastic lag and waistband. Pastels or white

‘ "■ ' ‘  V  2 1.00Doller Day

NYLON SLEEPWEAR— SLIPS
Special selection of famous brand slips and gowns in lux
urious nylon tricot . . . now at remarkable savings in 
time for Mother's Day gifting.

Regularly to  1 4 .9 5 ................   6.90
Regularly to  10.95 ..................   5.90 *
Regularly fo  8.95  .......................... 4.90

COSTUME JEWELRY
Values to 2.00 —  Large selection of now spring styles in 
necklaces, ear clips, pins and bracelets... Smart for gifts. 
(Price plus tax. ^
Dollar D ay........................ .. ........... ....  A  FOR l a W

LADIES' SILK SQUARES
Regular 1.00 —  Large size silk squares in.gay prints with 
hand rolled hems. ' 0  9 fV I

....A  . f o r  ■•UUDollar Day

iii i i i iiiiin iii

LADIES' WALLETS
Values to 5.00 —  Large selection of billfolds, wallets, and 
French purse styles in fine quality leathers. Choice of 
colors. (Price plus tax)
Dañar D ay................................................... ..... 100

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS'
Regirferiy to 4.95 —  One group of straws, leathers, plas
ties or simulated leathers In a pratty selection of styles 
end colors. (Price plus tax) 4 QQ
Dolor Doy

LADIES GLOVES
Regslarly to 2.00' —  Choice selection of famous name 
gloves in double woven nylons or cottons.
Dolar Dou litt

GIVE MOTHER HOSIERY
Here for Dollar Day shoppers is a complete selection 
of hose at feature prices. Choice of colors.

SEAMLESS Y4YLONS 
Regular 1.65 ................... P,. 1.00
75-Gauga NYLONS 
Regular 1.95 .............. ............ 1.00
60-Gauge NYLONS 
Regular 1.35 ....................

-Very Special Group ■> 
V .I . .  to 1.29 ......................i..

66«
49c

'BESTFORM" C O H O N  BRAS
A new shipment of these famous bras in your choice of 
circular stitched cups in padded or regular styles. 1.00
Sizes 32 thru 40. A B or C cups. Dollcr Day

TUFTED LUREX SPREADS
Regular 9.95 —  Pretty chenille tufted spreads woven with 
gold-tone Lurex, Quality weight backing and fringed 
border. Choice of white and colors.
Dollar Day ............................ ........................

CANNON HAND TOWELS
Regular 79c and 1.00 —  Large hand size Cannon towels 
in Thirsty heavy weight. Choice of colors 2 .0,1.00
with woven dobby borders. Dollor Day ..

CANNON WASH CLOTHS

FO , 1.00Regular 19c —  Large size wash cloths 9 A  
select Cannon toweling. Dollar Day . lU

3-PIECE BATH SET
'Actsiol 3.98 value —  Closely woven chenille bath sets with 
non-skid backing. Includes lid cover, bath mat and con
tour. rug. Choice of colors. 2.99
Dollar Day

JUMBO MARTEX TOWELS
Regular 1.98 —  Large 25x48 bath size Martex towels in 
a wide selection of colors and border treatments.
Dollar Day ..............  ...... :...............................

9 9 «

ELECTRIC SKILLETS OR COOKERS
Values to 19.95 —  Electric skillets or deep-fry cookers 
now at special prices. "  Guaranteed for one full year by 
manufacturers. Ideal for Mother's Day gifts. ^  QQ 
Dollar Day ....  ............... ..... ...... ....... ......  ■

Regular 1.29 —  Sanforized 160-thread fitted crib-sheets 
in white or pastels. Fits all standard size crib mattresses. 
No ironing, no wrinkling. 9
Dollar D ay .........................................................

CHILD'S POPUN CRAWLERS ^
Sanforized poplin crawlers in sizes 9 thru 12 months. 9 
Choice of colors. Dollar Day ........................... ■•Ia /

CHILDS' BOXER LONGIES
Sensational value in these sanforized boxer longies for
children in sizes 3 thru 8. Summer longies for children in 
sizei 3 thru 8. Summer weight denims in deep blue, faded 
blue or novelty stripes.
DoRor Day— 39c loch or ................... Pairt3 ru,. 1X0

GIRLS BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Save as much as you spend Monday —  Printed plissé
baby-doll pajamas for girls in sizes 4 thru 14. Neat 1X0
prints on white ground. DoHor Day

GIRLS BROADCLOTH BLOUSESLOTH BLOU
blom eiN^ HighCompare with regular 1.98 blohieiN^- High count, san

forized broadcloth blouses in a grand assortment of styles 
and colors. Sizes 7 thru 14.
Dollar Day ....

GIRLS' NYLONIZED BRIEFS
Regular 49e —  Run-resistant nylonized acetate tricot 
briefs in sizes 4 thru 14. Elastic leg and Q 9 A A

......  ^  Pair» le v Uwaistband. Dollar Day

CHILDS' BAREFOOT SANDALS
White or brown with cushion insoles. Choice of 
threcj^styles in sizes smalj 2 thru large 3. Dollar Day

ABC TEWAUNEE
Regular 1.00 —  39-inch, tub fast colors in this pretty all 
rayon fabric from ABC; Novelty textured weaves in

• oUdcolo... . ;  3 r , * 1 . 0 0
Dollar Day

45-INCH NYLON PRINTS
Regularly to 1.79 Large selection of sudsable, quick 
drying nylon prints in a wide variety of fabric treatments 
including chiffons, puckers and em- J  2*00
bossed. Dollcr Day

FAMOUS NAME COTTONS
Regularly 1.29 to 1.98 —  Choice selection of prints on 
light or dark backgrounds. Includes Bates Disciplined 
fabrics, Signatore prints and Fluglemans rustle sheen cot
tons. Mother" would enjoy a gift from ^
these choice fabrics. Dollar Day Yards 100

SPRING AND SUMMER C O n O N S
Regularly to 1.19 yard —  These fabrics are by Reeves,
Dum̂ dir and ABC. A very special group of these famous 
fa'brics, setting at half-price or less 
Dollar Dcy .... ..... ................  Mm Yards2 Yards 1*00

SUMMER C O n O N S
Regularly to 89c Yd. —  One table stacked high with a 
choice group of fabrics for summer sew- A  '9

..... M Yards l * Wing and wearing. Dollar Day

36-INCH UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Our regular 29c LL quality unbleached muslin featured 
as a First Monday special. P  9 A A

......... ..........................  3 Yards I.UUDollar Day

DOLLAR DAY FEATURE
Wour Choice of 100 

Ladies Spring and Summer

H A T S
Regularly
to 5,00....

WOMENS SUMMER SKIRTS
Regularly to 5.95 —  Special group for our May Dollar 
Day —  includes gay printed cottons, linen weave^.rayons 
and others. Wide selection of colors in sizes 24 
thru 30.. Dollcr Doy .......................... ................

LADIES BROADCLOTH BLOUSES
Fine quality broadcloth blouses guaranteed washable and 
fuMy sanforized. Choice selection of colors in sizes 32 
thru 38. Qainty details in a choice of styles. 1.00
Dollar Day

LADIES DRESSES
Regularly to 14.95 —  Large selection taken from our reg
ular stock —  includes shirt waist styles and others. Spe
cially priced for first Monday sav- ^  Q Q  ^  Q Q
ings. ^Dollar Day

LADIES POP-OVER BLOUSES
Cleverly styled of choice Dan River fabrics with knit cot- 
cotton waist band. You'll want several for sport 1.00
and casual wear. Dollar Day

LADIES C O n O N  DUSTERS
Regularly to 5.95 —  Choice selections of smartly styled 
cotton robes in drip-dry cottons and others. Mother
would enjoy one of these. 3.99
Dollar Day

LADIES DRESSES
large grq̂ up of famous name dresses taken from eur

regular stock,  ̂ Includes regular, junior and half siza.

Regular 8.95 .... 6.20 Regular 17.95 .. 11.20 
Regular 12.95 .. 8.20 Regular 24.95 .. 15.20

BOYS UNDERWEAR

White combed cotton briefs, undershirts or T-Shirts. Size 
6 thru 16.

Brief
Undershirts 3 For 1*00 T-Shirts ..„2 For l-OO

BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE JEANS

Regular 1.99 —  Sanforized, 10-ounce denim jeans with 
stitchad double knee. Authentic stitching and copper 
rivets. Sizes 4 thru 12. O  0  fWI
Dollar Day ................................... L  fa ir  w eW I

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

Regular 1.49_ —  Sanforized, short sleeve sport shirts in 
woven cottons. Styled with 2 pockets and double 1.00
yoke. Assorted plaids in sizes 6 to I I .  $ Day 

-------— —  ---------------

BOYS' LEISURE SLACKS

Regular 2.79 —  Sizes 6 thru 16 in these faded denim 
slacks. Styled with half elastic waistband —  two 
front and 2 hip pockets. Blue, wheat or charcoal 
Dollar Day ..............................  ...................... 1.79

BOYS PLAY SHORTS

Here again are our ever popular boxer shorts in sanforized 
faded denims. Styled by Sledge of Tyler, ^  2 * 0 0
Texas« Sizes I thru 6. 79e pr. or

BOYS' STRETCH SOX

Regular 59c —  Large selection of patterns and colors in 
these halanca. knit sox. Sizes 8-1016 and 6-8.
DoRor Day ________ ............................ .......... 29*

MENS LEATHER BILLFOLDS

Reguliar 2.0G»Quality leather billfolds in a choice of 
colors and styles. (Prices plus tax) ^  1.00
Dolar Doy

MENS JEWELRY

Regularly to 2.50 —  Cuff links or tie bars from a national
ly known maker. Smart for gifts. (Price plus 1.00
tax DoRor D«iy

MENS' NYLON STRETCH SOX

Regular 79c to 1.00 —  Helanca knit nylon stretch sox in 
a new selection of colors and patterns. ^  1,00
Dollar Day

MENS' UNDERWEAR

Regular 69c*79e —  Choice selection mens broadcloth 
shorts, knit briefs, undershirts or T-Shirts. 2 F *1 X 0
DoHor Day

MENS' SUMMER SLACKS

Regularly to 8.95 —  One group of mens slacks in rayon 
and acetate blends . . . Choice selection of 
patterns and colors. DoRor D ay ..................... 4.99

MENS' SPORT SHIRTS

Regular 3.95 —  Large selection o f short sleeve sport shirts 
from nationally known makers in washable fabrics. A  QQ^ 
Sizes S-M-L and XL. DoRor D ay........ .............  Z * T 7

MEN' WHTTE HANDKERCHIEFS

Soft white lawn handkerchiefs in large size. Packaged
4 in cello wrap for your protection. . .  1X0
DoHor Day, Flig. of 4

MENS' W ASH AND WEAR SLACKS

Regular 10.95 to 12.95 —  Summer's care-free slacks 
blended of Dacron and orlon. Choice of colors 7X5
and patterns. Size 29 thru 42. DoHor Day

MENS' SPORT SOX

Pro-tkhoted 55c aad 7 k  vakios —  Arayles, vertides, dia
mond patterns and others in these cotton sports sox rein
forced with nylon at heel and toe. ^  ^ Q Q
Stock up now for gifts. $ Doy

MENS' SPORT SHIRTS

Special group of short sleeve sport shirts in various mad
ras, sheers, gingham or broadcloth. Sanforized, com
pletely washable. Sizes S-M-L ^  ^  QQ
Dollar D<iy

MENS' ARMY CLOTH SUITS

Our femous "Test" brand Typa IV Army cloth shirts and 
pants in suntan color. 8. 2 weight pants with boat sail 
drill pockets. Shirts with double pocket front. P  
DoRor Doy. TW Soil .............. ____ _______  W W
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